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MAKIKI FIRE

AND MAIN

FOUND

A 53,10 IS BURKED

An explosion of gnsollne caused a cd tho hose with the water line on
fire in Captain Parker's garage at tho

ornor of Young and Plikoi streets this
morning, as a result of which Captain
Tarker's valuablo French Automobilo
was entirely destroyed, the garage
was gutted and a Japanese named
Moto was burned about tho legs. Tho
Japanese was engaged in replenishing
tho gasoline tank on the motor when
the explosion occurred. After he re- -

covered from tho shock, having been
knocked down, ho ran out of the place
and down to Mr. Walker's house at tho
corner of King and Plikoi, where tho
anrvflnfa 1nft fitr.,wl rP l.lc. nwl l.n.1,w a.wu..uD ui mo, uuu uau
them attend to tho burns he had on
Lis legs. Tho unfortunate man was
severely injured from the knees down--

ward, the skin being burned off. His
iriends were busy plastering flour on
tho wounds when Chief Detective Mo- -

Duffle appeared on the scene and had
Moto taken to Queen's Hospital in an
automobile.

No Water In Pipes.
Tf- HTOn imia.r fAl..nntn III nl L H n

did not spread beyond the garage, for
when the Maklkl Fire Brigade connect- -

W. R. CASTLE

TO

Editor Star: Tho last word on tho
I.Iahuka slto matter does not appear
to have been written yet. Reading
the Advertiser's remarks, one cannot
l'elp calling to mind certain words of
Solomon about babbling, etc., for cer- -

talnly nothing can more definitely and
certainly postpone our getting and
building at all than keeping up tho
talk now making about changing loca- -

tlon.
Petition Means Little.

The community was overwhelmingly
"i favor of the present selected site.
Various causes havo operated to In-

duce a number to change their minds.
'Iho chief reason, apparently, is the

and apprehension felt by many
nt the taking of a whole Fort street
front, now one of tho most Important
and valuablo business locations In the
city. Cut it is a question whether tho
"thousands of names" attached to the
petitions for a change of loctalon
mean as much as might bo Imagined.
Tho writer was told by one petition
circulator that ho was working as hard
as ho could, for ho was to get five
cents for every name signed. Still
another, talking with a number of Ha- -

MAKES

SHOE

An accident happened at the ma-

rine railway this morning when tho
Mauna Kea was being docked. Tho
mishap, which was duo to a fastening
snapping, might have been attended
with very grave results, for had a
fairly largo vessel been passing at
tho tlmp, no power could have pro- -

vented a collision. One of tho Inter-Islan- d

vessels had Just passed tho
spot a few minutes before tho break-ag- o

occurred.
The Mauna Kea a short while ago

broke one of tho blades of her pro-

peller ,and it was with tho object
of replacing tho damaged blade that
she was put up on the railway. Sho
was well up, and hor fires had been
banked, so thero was not a very
powerful head of steam available,
when tho accident occurred.

Tho engineer know that there was
something wrong by his engines bo- -

ginning to race, 'bo Immediately he
shut off power.

S ARE

EMPTY

FBENCHJUTO

Bertanla and Piikol it was found that
there was no water In the pipes. Some
little delay naturally followed while"

tho hose was being connected up at
King and Piikol, and meanwhile the
ftro was gradually spreading to the
house. By tho time a flow of water
was obtained tho flro had actually
reached the corner of the house, but
the flremen promptly checked further
advance and soon had the blaze under
control. From the outset there was
no chance of saving either tho machine
or tho garage. The loss Is a heavy!... ... S
one. lor tne macmno is valued at over
$3000.

shortly before one' o'clock the fire
brigade received tho second call of tho
dily, an outbreak being reported from
1020 Piikol street, the re&ldenco of C.

b Riniev. This? flro was onlv n trivial
affair, suarks from Captain Parker's
house having settled on the. roof,
ernouldered for awhile, and then burst
Into flame. The brigade had the flro
out quickly, but not before a holo
about three feet square was burnt In
the roof.

OB ECT

ITE AGITATION

waiians, urged them to lign, largely
on the ground that by doing so their
names would appear In Washington
and bo read by a "Kuhlna" of tho
United States. Passing the spot a few
minutes later, two of the auditors were
still there, and they said, "Yes, wo all
signed, because wo wanted our friend
to got the Ave cents." Of course slg- -

natures do not mean much. No doubt
tliero are many others on tho petition
which mean no more. Conservative
people will not feel so sure about that
unanimous change of opinion.

Manuka' Site Central.
But thero Is a good deal more to bo

said In favor of the all but unanimous
desire of this community that the Fed-

eral Uulldlng should be placed on the
Mahuka site. Tho location is central;
i is in tho most convenient place for
tho general business interests of Ho-

nolulu. It is not likely that this busi-
ness center will be changed. When
the building is erected, placed back
from tho four streets; surrounded with
lawn through which several Walks will
lead to tho four fronts; presenting on

fContlnued on page 8.)

DANGEBOUS

OFF MAMIE Bill
The Mauna Kea remained poised

for a fraction of n second, and then
gracefully started for tho water,
gathering speed as sho wont. Sho
took the water with a splash around
her stern, and then floated away into
the stream, leaving the cradle behind
her. Tho starboard anchor was let
go, and In this way she was brought
to a standstill. Shortly afterwards
steam was up and she went back to
her wharf ngaln, having abandoned
all Idea of having tho necessary re-

pairs effected on this trip.
A Chain Broke.

An Investigation disclosed the fact
that one of the chains that holds the
cradle to tho Iron framework that
runs on tho rails had broken, thus
allowing tho cradlo and the ship to
rush backwards. Fortunately, tho
noBO 0( tho snapping gear was taken
immediately as a signal to tho men
working under tho vessel, They ran
to a place of safety In time.

HAWAII PROMOTION

METHODS ARE ROASTE

Our San Francisco Letter Tells Of Cor-
respondence That Made a Pro-

fessor Indigant Controver-
sies Over The Big Fair

By ERNEST N. SMITH.
(Special Correspondence of the Star)

SAN FRANCISCO, May 5.--"I tell
tho tale as 'twas told me," but I have
every reason to believe that the facts
"wu us mo gonumuii con- -

cerned was reliable and trustworthy,
I asked that the correspondence be i took tho troubIo s01ne Ume Iatfif
mailed to but the in dkwtome, man, inquire as the outcome of his
gust, had torn tho papers up, so I correspondence with tho Promotion
was not permitted a personal lnspec- - Bureau. After having received the
tlon to prove for myself tho fairness first personal letter of inquiry ho had
of all tho statements made. taken tho matter up, written for ao- -

I speak of your Promotion Bureau, tails, and received in a printed
and somo tho tactics It has form meroly sIgnC(1 wJth a rubber
dently been using to dovelop tourist BtamP( snylng that tho Bureau had
trade for Hawaii. Not that I qucs- - no offer to make, but simply wished
tlon these tactics in their entirety, to call tho professor's attention to
for probably they are productive of tho fact that tho Hawaiian Islands
much for the islands, but it ap- - wcro nn -- upM ninno t mnHnrt n
pears as though, in this case, zeal-ousne-

had gone wrong, and somo
of the "cut and dried" publicity
methods were too far out of the way
to be productive.

It seems, as I got the story, that
tho Promotion Committee had writ'
ten a letter to tho heads of various
colleges in the states, asking whether
there was some professor open to a
proposition looking toward the con-

ducting of a party of tourists through
tho islands. Tho letter appeared to
bo a personal one, and was person-
ally signed.

As it happened, a professor in one
college, to whom the letter was re-

ferred, had been In Hawaii, was con-

ducting classes which dealt with Pa-

cific ocean and Oriental history. and
who could, he thought himself, got
up a party which would Include sev-

eral members of his class, and make
a summer tour of tho Hawaiian
Islands. He was an experienced trav-
eler, having been the world over, and
would undoubtedly have given to the
trip an interest which would never
be worked up by the average profes
sional "guide."

Ho was willing to get up the party,
and when I first mot him was enthu
siastic over tho prospects. As to
what proposition would be made to
him ho didn't know, but his own de- -

A statement that Kuhio and Frcar
nro likely to turn Democrat and a def-

inite reannouncement of Link McCand-les- s'

candidacy Delegate in tho
next campaign, aro features of this
week's 'Record," supposed to be tho
mouthpicco of tho local Democratic
party. As a considerable wing of tho
party, including Kinney, Watson and
others, is supposed to bo against
' Link" the statement Is of political
Interest.

It Is predicted that thero will be a
lively rumpus In the Democratic party
when tho timo approaches for nominat-
ing a delegate again. "Link" Is bur- -

rcwing away, as before, and will run If

13 can, while other leaders are do- -

mands would not have been sufficient
to cover the entire cost of liia trin

his to

reply
of evi- -

good

for

He presumed that probably an offer
would bo made to provide him with
free passage and I gathered the lm- -

prcsslou that he considered that
sufficient

tourist party.
If that printed form was sent to

many professors, and they were all
as mad ns the one I talked with,
there is surely one "sore spot" in a
good many seats of learning about
tho country. "Tho method used to
gain 0ur interest and get our names,
reminds me of the old-tim- e adver-
tisements," he said, "when you be-

gan to read about the wonderful dis-

coveries made by a group of scient-
ists at the tombs of tho Pharoahs,
and ended up by learning how good
Hostetter's Bitters are for a tired
stomach." Ho felt that his name
and his Interest had been secured by
false pretenses, and when such' ad-

vertising is addressed to men, whose
ethics generally lead them to con-
sider the manner in which a tiling
is done, quite as much as tho thing
Itself, It can only be said that that
is poor advertising, from one stand-
ard at least.

It may be that It worked. Possibly
parties aro being made up as a result
of that advertising. I doubt It,
though. Such advertising will prob-

ably bo left in tho waste basket,
while the cleverer, more

advertising of such places as

(Continued on Page Five.)

and far less their ruler. Ho avoids
carrying out tho will of tho people as
expressed uy tho Legislature, if the
measures don't agree with his own
views, and he takes altogether a falso
view of his own position and its im
portance, painful to behold, and not
e.;slly apologized for, even by the Caa-li-

organ.
Kuhlo shows his Independent manly

spirit In promising his support to Mc
Candless for tho Dolegateshlp. Tho
Prince, with his love of fair play and
l:is high sense of self respect, can
not bo a candidate for Delegate
again, and he Is only acting as a
good citizen, and In tho interest of
Hawaii by throwing his Influence to
McCandless In the next campaign

DEMOCRATIC PART! ORGAN TALKS OF

KUHIQ FREAR RACKET AND PUTS

FORWARD HI FOB DELEGATE

to provent him from captur- - He will not bo tho only one from his
Ing tho organization again. political camp, who will do so. Gov- -

Tho Record's article, dealing with ernor (Frfcar IwlU, against his will
the Kuhlo-Frea- r controversy, quotes perhaps, cause the defeat of the Ropub- -

from tho dGllies and proceeds with a itcan party In Hawaii, a fact for which
roast of Frear as follows: q ought to be and, we trust, aro much

Mr. Froar is neither a diplomat nor obliged,
a politician. That ho Is an honest man, Our little dicky-bir- d tells us, that
Insofar that he doesn't run away with Frear'a kick at Kuhlo Is tho prelim-th- o

cashbox is a very negative quality, lnary stop to his Joining tho Demo-H- e

defies the people's will and sets oratlc ranks in case of tho presidential
at naught the action of tho people's election coming our way, and thereby
representatives by the uso of tho pock- - eecuro "harmony." Ho lias nevor
rt veto, u miserable unmanly misuse been much of. a Republican perhaps
of an prerogative. Ho he will do better as a Democrat. Wo
never comes out In tho open, but, in also welcome Kuhlo to tho folds of our
all his public actions, ho surrounds party, and trust, that ho and Frear will
himself with secrecy and mystery, for. arrange a modus vlvendl, when they
getting at all times, that ho Is tho meet each other in tho next Demo-people- 's

servant, not their preceptor, ciatlo convention.

MADERO 15
D

ARRPvTFH

HS
(Associated Press Cablegram to The Star.)

JUAREZ, May 13. Gen. Orozco, at the head of a body of rebels, has
domandod that Madero pay and feed tho soldiers. Ho placed Madoro under
arrest and forced the resignation of his cabinet. Madero was released
on promising to supply tho immediate needs of tho troops.

Cananea Surrenders.
CANANEA, May 13. Tills cltv has surrnnilproil. Mm Vo.lnml- - nran.i.

ing with tho honors of war.
Navarro Goes Free.

JUAREZ, May 13. General Navarro, the Federal commander, has
been freed and lias crossed to tho American side.

Mazatlan Defences Strengthened.
MAZATLAN, May 13. Thirty thousand shells havo been received by

tho garrison, which has been

LANG BESTS LESTER.
SYDNEY, Aus., May 13. Lang defeated Lester in the sixth and got

tho decision.

JAPANESE RELIEF FUND.
TOKIO, May 13. Katsura is leading a movement to raise a fund of

110,000,000 for tho relief of tho poor.

MM .

Health Work

A responsible business man who
does not want his name mentioned
said to this paper yesterday:

"I went down and looked Into tho
matter of cleaning up that stagnant
stream on the block adjoining Aala
Park, but there was not a thing do-

ing there.. Coming back I looked in
on the break In tho water plpo on
Hotel street, also mentioned In tho
report. Thero were two men there
repairing It. Ono of tho Board of
Health officers In unrrorm was there
bossing the two men who were fixing
tho pipe. Then again, while I was
on tho way back I wondered whether
the Board of Health had satisfied It-

self as to tho capacity of the law de-

partment of tho government to handle
tho compilation or codification of tho
laws, or whethor It had found out that
tho law department was absolutely
averse to doing such work for the
Hoard of Health and ullowing tho
President of the board to attend to
work outside that would tend to the

good health of the community at large
But I am digressing. I Just wanted

MOST KEEP ROTH

FEET 01 FLOOR

Attorneys practicing In the federal
court are required to maintain their
understandings In decorous position.
In other words, while addressing tho
court, they must keep their feet on
the floor.

Mr. Olson ran against this rule wh'llo
arguing on the steamship Makura libel
this morning. He was quoting an au-

thority and, as to utilize his kneo for a
reading desk, planted ono foot upon
tho rung of a chair. Judge Clcmons
took Judicial notice of the elevation of
solo, promulgating Iho rule that coun-

sel In forensic action shall establish
their standing by flatfootcd engage
ment of tho floor with both the feet
of them the said counsel.

Davis Got It Next.
George A. Davis was not present

when tho rule was pronounced, and ho
cot his soon after arrival later. As tho
one-foote- d posture has boon rather a
habit of his, tho Impact of the Judicial
call-dow- n of tho offending foot almost
floored him.

Another rule making for dignity In
Uncle Sam's local tcmplo of Justice
was propounded by Judge demons tho
ether day. This was that, during a
trial on hearing, counsel, as well as
all officers of tho court, must refrain
from reading newspapers In court.

ANDRADE BETTER.
Judge Frank Andrade, who mot with

an accident In Manoa Valley yestor-da- y

morning, was resting easily this
njornlng and showing some slight Im-

provement.
I

It Is considered that ho
Is now out of danger but as ho was j

badly shaken up by his accident it
will bo somo little time before he is
about town again.

V :

OWN MEN

Neglected

to add that there Is nothing doing
cither about that sinkhole at Mollllli
where a dead dog was found the other
day the one over which a Japanese
shack Is built. President Mott-Smlt- h

said tho other day that the' board had
been 'trying to get at that nuisance
for three years.' Will there bo an-
other three in which to plan and dellb-crate- ?"

Mott-Smlt- h Ferreted Out.
Advertiser Secretary of tho Terri-

tory E. A. Mott-Smlt- who Is also
president of the board of health, took
a day off yesterday to properly cele-
brate his birthday. Ho retired from'
the busy city and went out to his
country placo in Waialae, where ho
hoped to be away from business. How-ove- r,

ho was ferreted out by Doctor
Pratt, who had Important business to
transact on account of tho notifica-
tion of the raising of the cholera quar-
antine on Monday.

New Excuse For Delay.
Editor Star: Will you kindly pub- -

(.Continued on page eight.)

SE BATH NG

01 IS. SUNDAY

A meeting of tho Board of Health
will bo held on Monday afternoon at
2 o'clock. President Mott-Smlt- h states
that its purposo is to consider what
should be done, In vlow of tho lifting
of coastwse quarantine by the fedoral
authorities, with regard to tho local
restrictions. There will also bo a
partial report presented on sanitary
and reclamation plans.

So tomorrow will bo one more Sun-
day on which sea bathing upon tho
Honolulu frontage will bo tabu.

I

E CRAIG

AflONDA I
Chief Justice Robortson had coun-

sel In tho habeas corpus caso of
Frank B. Craig, the emigration agent,
notified Just before noon today that
a decision would bo rendored at ten
o'clock Monday morning.

As this case Involves the constitu-
tionality of some, tf not all, of tho
legislation of last session to check
tho soliciting of labor In this Terri-
tory for employment outsldo, tho de-

cision Is awaited with groat concern
by tho sugar planters especially.

THE SUMMER 8CHOOL.
Superintendent Willis T. Popo Is

working on tho plans for the Summer
school, to open about July C. Only a
few instructors havo as yet tendered
their services and roplles from somo

.asked to assist aro awaited.

FIno Job Prtntnic. Btar Offlco.

4
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Oceanic Steamship Gompany

Sierra Schedule
LEAVE S. F. ARRIVE HON.

APRIL 29 MAY 5

MAY 20 MAY 2G

JUNE 10 JUNE 16

JULY 1 JULY 7

JULY 22 JULY 28

Aug. 12 AUG. IS

Sept. 2 SEPT. 8

SEPT. 23 SEPT. 29

LEAVE ARRIVE

JUNE 27

12

SEPT. SEPT.
10

RATES from Tfonolulu to San Francisco CIuss, $65; Round
$110. Family Room, extra.

Reservations will not bo held later than Forty-eigh- t houre prior to the
advertised sailing time- - unless tickets are paid for full.

FOR PARTIC

ipewe
GENERAL

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

Steamers of the above line running In connection with the CANADIAH

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, C, and Sydney,

N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA FOR VANCOUVER.

ZEALANDIA MAY 26 MARAMA MAY 23

MAKURA APRIL 28 MAKURA JUNE

at Fanning Island.

CALLING AT SUVA, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo, H Davies & Co., Ltd., Ge'l Agents

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.
Steamers of the above company

port or about tho dates mentioned
FOR THE ORIENT:

S. S. CHINA MAY 16

S. MANCHURIA 22

S. S. MONGOLIA JUNE 12

S. S. PERSIA JULY 9

"""Will call at Manila.

S. F.
MAY 10 MAY

18

23 29

13
OCT. OCT.

First
rrlj,

In

B.

20

Calls

FIJI,

on

8. MAY

MAY

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., - - - -

maicu.

HON.

JUNE
JUNE

JULY JULY

AUG.

ULARS. APPLY TO

will at Honolulu and leave this
below:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. MONGOLIA MAY 20

S. S. PERSIA JUNE
g. KOREA JUNE 17

s. S. SIBERIA JUNE 30

Agents

will call at Honolulu on

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. .MAY 26th

MARU
S. S. NIPPON MARU JUNE 23

KING ST., Tiext the Young Bldg.

Matson Navigation Cos Schedule, 1911
fc DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN 8AN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU.

.1
Arrive from San Francisco. Sail for San Francisco.

S. S. WILHELMINA MAY 16 S. S. HONOLULAN MAY 12

S. S. LURLINE MAY 20 S. S. WILHELMINA MAY 24

S. S. HONOLULAN JUNE S. S. LURLINE MAY 29

S. S. WILHELMINA JUNE 13 S. S. HONOLULAN JUNE 13

S. S. WILHELMINA JUNE 21

The S. S. Hllonian of this lino sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct
'on or about May 20, 1911.

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD GENERAL AGENTS

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepec, every sixth

day. Freight received at all times at tho Company's Wharf, 41st Street,
South Brooklyn.

FROM OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. MEXICAN to sail about May 21

S. S. to sail about Juno 2nd.

S. S. COLUMBIAN to sail about June 14

For further information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO, LTD, Agents, Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers of the above Company

bout the dates mentioned below:
EV hOK Tnt UKIfcN I.

S. S. CHIYO MARU MAY 30th
y. a. a. amuiuua . .juime; zuiu

S. S. TENYO MARU.... JUNE 27TH

16

31 6

21

AUG. 2 S

AUG.
19

4

call

.

9

a

and leave or

AMERICA MARU. . .

a. a. tenyo JUNE 2

3

SEATTLE

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
union pacific transfer co., ltd

ARE THE PEOPLE TO HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE.

TELEPHONE 1875,

AUG.

AGENTS.

M1SSOURIAN

Shipping And Waterfront News
SHER FROM

The Shorldnn nrrlvod this morning
from San Francisco, on route to Mu-nil- a

via Guam. Sho has n full passon-go- r

list, tho total number of troops
being CO". Sho brought fourteen first-clas-s

passongors for here, two In the
second-class- , nnd eighty-nin- e troopsi

She had a splondld trip down, and
beyond a few cases of measles and
mumps among tho passengers, tho voy-ng- o

was without incident. About 775

tons of coal will bo taken from herb,
nnd she will leave again tomorrow
afternoon at three o'clock. Sho brought
119 sacks of mall from tho Coast.

Thoro Is practically no quarantine
on the vessel, with tho excoptlon that
fruit, candy, etc., are restricted. No
one can take any of these things on
board with them.

Before the Shorldnn was tied up ono
of tho men on board decided to take
a swim In the harbor. He was dressed
In his bathing costume, nnd Harbor
officer Carter shouted out at him, but
ho did not understand, and over ho
went. Carter had him removed from
the water, and put on the ship. Cap-

tain Falls as soon ns he got on tho
boat told the officers In charge that
there was to bo no swimming in the
harbor.

Yacht Hawaii for a Cruise.
Tho yacht Hawaii was brought up

from Pearl Harbor yesterday by a
largo crew. Tho boys went down by
train, and brought her round to tho
harbor. There was a good breeze
blowing, and the trip was a thorough-
ly enjoyable one.

Today she left for Barber's Point for
a run. The night will bo spent on
board, and tho return trip will bo mado
tomorrow afternoon,

Filipinos to Maul.
The Claudine yesterday took away

fifteen Filipinos to Mnui to work there
on tho Pala plantation.

Out of the 1500 odd Portuguese and
Spaniards who came here in the Brit-
ish steamer Orteric, there is only ono
family left now, all tho others having
been assigned to plantations.

Buford Replace Logan. '
Word was received here this morn-- 1

ing by the transport Sheridan that the
'

Bufor has taken the place of the Lo-

gan. This is only a temporary ar-
rangement, during the overlinuling of
the Logan.

Andrew Welch to Load Sugar.
The work of unloading the bark An-

drew Welch is going on rapidly. As
soon as the Sheridan pulls out from
tho Oceanic dock her place will be
taken by the sailer. After the Welch
has finished unloading she will take
a full load of sugar, and will leave
for the Coast somewhere in the early
part of June.

John Ena Ready for Sea.
Tho John Ena has been filled with

sugar, and she will leave, in all prob-- !

ability, tomorrow for Delaware Break
water for orders.

2,000 Ton Cruiser for Cuba.
PHILADELPHIA, April 20. Tho

first step in tho construction of tho
cruiser Cuba, a 2,000 ton vessel,
which will be built at Cramps Ship

j Yard in this city for the Cuban Re-- 1

public, was taken today when tho '

keel of the warship was laid in tlio
presence of Captain Quihiis of the
Cuban navy, and J. Luis, Cuban Con-
sul at Philadelphia.

Tho company will also build a gun-

boat and training ship for Cuba. N.
Y. Commercial Bulletin,

Requisites for Aliens.
PHILADELPHIA, April 20. That

too much stress is now laid upon the
immigrants financial fitness to enter
this country was declared by M. D.
Learned, professor of German at tho
University of Pennsylvania, in an
address at tho opening session of the
American Philosophical Society here
today. "Soundness of bodv, sound
ness of character and an Intention to
become bona fide settlers," he said,
"should be the prime requisites."

"The government, the stnto and
the munlpical police should Join in
examining tho Immigrant, and should
preserve tho records of these exam-
inations. The police should keep
track of every immigrant until he
becomes a citizen, and the govern-
ment should establish schools in
which the newcomers might ho.
taught tho language of this country."

Professor Learned also declared
that tho government should see to
the proper distribution of tho immi-
grants throughout tho United States.

Charlemagne Tower, former Ambas-
sador

!

to Germany, spoke on tho his-
tory

I

of international arbitration nnd
particularly of tho relation of the
United Stntcs to tho subject. Ho re-

viewed tho development of Interna-
tional law In relation to tho complex
and difficult questions prising in tho
past 100 years, and declared that no

p;oved so efficacious j In adjusting

(Additional Shipping' on Page Five.)
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these International difficulties nB ar-

bitration. N. Y. Commorclnl Bulle-
tin.

Fleet's Visit Pleases Kaiser.
BERLIN, April 20. Tho Foreign

Offico today communicated to tho
Amorlcnn Embassy n formal rospoiiBu
regarding tho proposed visit of
American warships to Kiel during
June 21-3- snys tho New York Com-

mercial Bulletin. The plan is thor-
oughly agreeable to the government.
Emperor William expressed himself
ns delighted when ho learned that
tho American vessels would come to
Gorman waters.

A German battleship squadron will
bo at Kiel to moot tho Amoricans, tho
Germans arriving from Wllhelms-have- n

on June 19 nnd remaining
thoro until tho 25th. The Emperor Is
expected to arrive in the harbor on

tho imperial yacht Hohenzollern on

Juno 21. After His Majesty's depart-
ure on his annual Norwoglnn cruise,
the American bluejackets probnbly
will be given leave to visit Berlin.
Tho visit of tho second division of
tho Atlantic fleet to Kiel will con-

clude tho foreign itinerary, which
provides for these stops: Copenha-
gen, May 1 ; Stockholm, Juno

Libau, June 12-1- Kiel, .Tune
21-3-

ST. PETERSBURG, April 20. The
"Novoo Vremyn," commenting edi-

torially on the visit of the American
squadron to Libau, Juno 12-1- says
that tho Initiative of the American
government will meet with a hearty
response in Russia. The American
flag was recently welcomed in the
Russian Pnclfic, but for a long time
it has not appeared In tho metropolis.
The paper expects that if tho squad-
ron anchor nt Cronstadt, which is
only twentv miles west of St. Peters-
burg, the American sailors will visit
tho capital.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per S. S. Mauna Kea from Hawaii,

via way ports, this morning W. A.
Fitzgerald. Clara Lady Fitzgerald,
J. Barbour. Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Mees,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Goodfellow, Mrs.
E. W. Jordan. C. Beyfried, W. Mc- -

Farlane. Miss L. Burrows, Mrs. J.
Libby, Miss W. Irwin, N. Scharlin,
Rov. and Mrs. M. K. Nakuina an:
daughter. Miss Johnson, Miss M.

Lishman, S. G.-
- Cohn, T. A. Dranga,

Mrs. D. L. Mackaye and child, P.
Johnson, T. Wall, A. L. Sarby, Dr. B.
Mackall, Geo. Okanl. Wajor Willis.
M. Smith, E. W. Barnard. Mr. and
Mrs. A. Horner, L D. Larson, E.
Madden. A. Caldelra, Jas. T. Tay'or,
F. C. Paetow, A. Masakl, M. Tako. J.
H. Dilks, C. W. Renear. Mrs. Koa and
three children, Y. Man Hing, Mrs.
Mntsuki, C. Kiakona and S. B. Fuj
iyama.

Purser Phillips, of the Mauna Kea,
reports that the following sugar was
awaiting shipment on Hawaii: At
Olaa, 14,150 bags; Walakea. 13,030:
Hawaii Mill, 500; Onomea, 4.500;

8,000; Honomu. 4.000; Haka-lau- .

2.500; Laupahoehoe. 17,700;
Ookala, 9,800; Kukaiau, D, 3,228; Ku- -

kaiau, H, 3,726; Hamakua, 5,500;
Paauhau 1,700; Honokna, 11,000; Ku- -

kuihaele, 25,000; Punaluu, 7,427, and
Honuapo, 4,327.

PASSENGERS BOOKED.
The following passengers have

booked to depart by the Matson liner
WUhelmina, on May 24 Mr. and
Mrs. Brainerd Smith and child, Miss
A. B. Houser, Mrs. L. C. Houser, Miss
K. Waldron, J. W. Wale, F. Waldron.
J. Walter Doyle, Mrs. Caroline Bur-
ger, Mrs. E. Davidson, Mlss Gussie
Schaddt, Mr. and Mrs. L. Schweitzer.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. S. Nicoll, Mr. and
Mrs. Foster, Miss Bella Mutch, Mrs.

(Continued on Pago Five.)

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.
Full moon, May 12, at 7:38 p. m.

S s-- i. 4J s isIs s g P 5 3
3 3 & si g g a

' 55

P. M. (t. A. M. A. M. P. JL Ketr

JJ8 1:87 1.3 0:15 7:00 5:23 6:30 2:57

0 2 10 1.1 1:10 7:25 5:23 3:298;Soj

10 2:45 1.0 1:50 7:50 9 11 5:22 o.Slj 1:01

11 3:18 1.8 2:51 8:15 10 0J 0:22 0 31 1:31

12 3:53 1.9 2:54 8:41 10:51 5:21 0:32j 5:08

:4ol:21
13 4:27 1.0 :3:20 9:08 11 8:82 Iilxcs

14 4:50tl.9 3.45 9:25 5 21 0:33 8:04

Times of tho tide are taken from tne
U. S. CoaBt and Geodetlo Survey taMua.
The tides at ICahulul and Hllo ocu.u
about one hour earlier tlmn at Hono-
lulu. Honolulu standard time Ih 10
hours 30 minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of the meridianof 167 degrees 30 mlns. The timewhistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is
the same as Greenwich 0 hours 0 min-
utes. The sun and moon are for local
time for the whole croup.

THE MAILS.

From San Francisco, ox Ghlnn,
Mny 16.

To Snn Francisco, por Mongolia,
May 20.

From tho Orient ox Mongolia, May
20.

To tho Orlont por Chlnn, Mny 16.

From Australia, ex Marama, May 23.

To Australia por C.-- S. Zealandia,
May 28.

SHIPPING IN POUT.

(Government vessels.)
L. II. E. S. S. Kukul from cruise,

May 2.

U. S. S. Thetis from Laysan Island,
May 6.

clsco, May 13.

(Merctinnt vessels )
El Dorado, from Tocopllla, April

24.

Hawaii, Am. bktn., from nitrate
ports, May 1.

John Ena, Am. ship, Olson, from
Philadelphia, via Hilo, May 1.

Ship William P. Frye, from San
Francisco, April 27

Am. bit. Andrew Welch, Kelly, May
10.

Hyades, from Seattle, May 11.

Projected Arrivals.
From Manila.

Sherman, June 4.

Shorldnn, July 5.

Logan, August 4.

I'ltOJECTKr BRPAltTUllES.
For San Francisco.

P. M. S. Mongolia, May 20.
M. N. S. Wilhelmlnn, May 24.

T. K. K. S. America Maru, May 20.

M. N. S. Lurllne, May 29.
O. S. S. Sierra, May 30.

For Vancouver.
Marama, C.-- R. M. S., May 23.
Makura. C.-- It. M. S., June 20.
Zealandia, C.-- Ii. M. S.. July 18.

For FIJI and Australia.
Zealandia, C.-- R. M. S May 26.
Marama, C.-- It. M. S June 23.
iUUKUI.l. kj.-- j. 11. ju. s.. juiy 21.

For CliJna ana Japan.
Chlnn. P. M. Co.. May 16.

For Maul and Hawaii Ports.
Mauna Kea, Co., every Tues-

day.
Claudine, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every

Friday.
For Molokal and Maui.

Mlkahala, every Tuesday.
Kor Kauai Ports.

W. G. Hal!, 1.1. S. N. Co., every
Thursday.

Klnau. I.-- I. S. N. f!n. ovon T,.DO- -
jday.

14.au ana itona ports.
Mauna Loa, I.-- I. S. N. Co., alternateTuesdays and Fridays.

TRANSPOKT SERVICE.
U. S. A. T. Crook, at San Francisco.
U. S. A. T. Warren, at Philippines.
U. S. A. T. Dlx, at Seattle, out of

commission until August 1.
U. S. A. T. Sheridan en route to
Manila from San Francisco.
U. S. N. T. Buffalo, en route to

Alaska with equipment and supplies.
U. S. A. T. Buford at San Fran

cisco.
TJ. S. A. T. Thomas, at San Fran-cisco.
U. S. A. T. Logan ar. San Fran-
cisco from Manila, May 12.
U. S. A. T. Sherman en route to

Manila, via Guam.
To Manila.

Sheridan, May 14.
Buford, June 12,

Sherman, July 12

Vessels' Whereabouts.
A. F. COATES, schr., from Everett

for Hilo, March 6.
A. M. BAXTER, Am. schr., ar. Gray's

Harbor from Port Allen, April 17.
ALASKAN, Am. S. S., for Sallna Cruz

from Hllo, May 6.
ALEX. ISENBERG, Ger. sp., from

Leith for Honolulu, Feb. 22.
ALDEN BESSE, Am. bk., from San

Pedro for Honolulu, March 16.
ALBERT, Am. bk., from Port Town-sen-

at Kallua, Hawaii, May 1.
ALICE COOKE, schr. .from Puget

Sound for Honolulu, April 27.
ALOHA, Am. schr., from Tacoma for

Snn Pedro, Feb. 23.
AMERICA MARU, Jap. S. S nr. Yo- -

kohama from Honolulu. April 14.
ANDREW WELCH, Am. bk., arrived

Honolulu from San Francisco, Mny
10.

ARIZONAN, Am. S. S., for San Fran- -

Cisco, via Kahulul, etc., May 10.
ASIA, Am. S. S.," reported sunk at

Finger Isl., off China, April 23.

BENICIA, Am. bk., ar. Hilo from Port
uownscnu, April 22.

BERTHA. German bk., from Kahulul
ar. Gray's Harbor, May 10.

nORFALlS. Am. schr., from New
castle, ar. Mahukonn. Mav 11.

CAMANO, schr,' arrived at Port
Gamble from Hllo, May 5.

C. E. CROCKER, Am. bk., sailed from
Tacoma for Honolulu, April 28.

CHEHALIS, Am. bk.. nr. Hllo from
Grays Harbor, April 18.

CHINA, loft San Francisco for Ho
nolulu, May 10.

CHIYO MARU, Am. S. S., ar. San
Francisco from Honolulu, May 11.

COLUMBIAN, Am. S. S., ar. Sallna
Cruz from Hilo, May 8.

CORONADO, Am. bk left Honolulu
for San Francisco, May 1.

EDWARD SEWALL, Am. ship left
Kahulul for Philadelphia, May 9.

ELDORADO, Am. schr., ar, Honolulu
from Tocapllla. April 24.

ENTERPRISE, Am. S. ,S loft Hllo

for San Franolsco, Mny 3,
EXPANSION, Am. Bohr., nr. Snn

Pedro from Mukllto, Fob. 26.
FALLS OF CLYDE, Am. ship, loft San

Francisco for Honolulu, Mny 7.

FLAURENCE WARD, Am. Bchr., from
Honolulu for. Midway, March 31.

FOOHNG SUEY, Am. bk., from Hon.
for N. Y. via Mahukonn, April 17.

GEORGE E. BILLINGS, Am. scr.,
from Newcastle, N. S. W to San
Francisco, off port here, May 11, to
laud sick membor of crew.

GUSTAV, Gorman bk., nr. Portland
from Honolulu. April 11.

HAWAII, Am. bktn., from Nltrnto
ports, May 1.

H. HACKFELD, German bk., loft Ho-

nolulu for Portland, Ore., May 5.

HELENE, Am. schr., nr. Sound from
Honolulu, April 22 (dlsmnsted.)

HILONIAN, Am. S. S., nrrlved San
Francisco from Honolulu, May 5.

HONOLULAN, Am. S. S., left for San
Francisco, May 12.

HONGKONG MARU, Jap. S. S., from
Honolulu for Yokohama, April 26.

HONOIPTJ. Am. schr., left Hana for
San Francisco, May 2.

HYADES, Am. S. S., ar. from Seattle
at Honolulu, Mny 11.

IRMGARD, bktn.. nr. San Francisjco,
May 8.

JAMES JOHNSON, Am. bktn., from
Honolulu for San Francisco, April
28.

JETIIOU, Nor. S. S., from Honolulu
for Newcastle, April 8.

KOAN MARU, Jap. S. S., from Hon-

olulu for Formosa, April 26.
KOREA, Am. S. S., arrived Yokohama

from Honolulu, May
LOGAN, U. S. A. T., ar. San Fran-

cisco frorn Manila, via Hongkong,
LURLINE,. Am; k S., from Honolulu

nr. San Franclsoo, May 2.

MAHUKONA, Am. schr., from Hllo
for Noumea, Feb. 14.

MAKURA, Br. S. S., from Honolulu
for Australia. Anrll 28.

MANILA, Am. schr., ar. Mukllteo from
Pearl Harbor, Feb. 9.

MANCHURIA, Am. S. S., arrived San
Francisco from Honolulu, May 5.

MARY E. FOSTER, Am. schr., left
Honolulu for Puget Sound, May 1.

MARY E. WINKELMAN, ar. Port
Ludlow from Honolulu, April 17.

MARION CHILCOTT, for Gaviota,
May 4.

MABEL RICKMERS. Gor. bk., from
Honolulu for Newcastle, Mnrch 30.

MELROSE, Am. schr., left Eureka
for Hilo, May 7.

MEXICAN, Am. S. S., nr. San Fran- -
I Cisco from Sallna Cruz, May 9.
MINDORO, Am. schr., ar. Redondo

from Hilo. April 13.
MONGOLIA, Am. S. S., left Yokohama

for Honolulu, May 10,
MISSOURIAN, Am. S. S., ar. San

Francisco from Hllo, April 28.
MURIEL, Am. schr., from San Fran-

cisco for Hana, April 17.
NIPPON MARU, Jap. S. S., left Ho-

nolulu for Orient, May 2.
NUUANU, Am. bk., Josselyn, from

Kaanapali for New York, Feb. 7.
O. M. KELLOGG, Am. schr., left Ho-

nolulu for Eureka May 10.
ORTERIC, Br. S. S., from Honolulu for

Vancouver, April 22.
PERSIA, Br. S. S., ar. Yokohama fiin

Honolulu, April 30. ,

PHILIPPINE, Am. schr., from San
Pedro for Port Townsend, Feb. 27.

REPEAT, Am. schr., from Port Gamble
for Honolulu, April 29.

R. C. SLADE, Am. schr., left Honolulu
for Aberdeen, Wash., April 29.

R. P. RITHET, Am. bk., arrived San
Francisco from Honolulu, May 6.

ROBERT LEWERS, Am. schr., from
Hon. for Puget Sound. Mav 6.

ROBERT SEARLES, Am. schr., ar.
Puget Sound from Honolulu. Anrll !.

ROSECRANS, Am. S. S., from Kaann- -
pali for Gaviota. March 13.

SANTA MARIA, Am. S. S ar. Port
San Luis, Feb. 21.

SANTA RITA, Am. S. S., from Hono
lulu for Santa Rita, April 8.

S. C. ALLEN, Am. bk., from Grays
Harbor for Honolulu, April 21.

SOUTH BAY, Am. S. S., for San Diego
May 4.

SHERIDAN, U. S. A. T., ar. Honolulu
from San Francisco, May 13.

SIBERIA. Am. S. S left Honolulu
for Yokohama, May 10.

SIERRA, Am. S. S., for San Fran
cisco from Honolulu, May 10.

VIRGINIAN, Am. S. S., loft Seattlo for
u. S. A. T. Sheridan, from San Fran- -

WADDON, Er. S. S., from Honolulu
for Newcastle, via Ocean Island,
April 14.

WILHELMINA, Am. S. S., for Ho
nolulu from San Francisco. Mav 10.

W. F. BABCOCIC, Am. sp.. Harris,
from Capo Town for Newcastle,
Feb. 7.

WM. T. LEWIS, sp., from Portland for
Queenstown, Feb. 2.

W. H. MARSTON. Am. schr.. ar. S.
F. from Port Gamble, Fob. 24.

ZEALANDIA, Br. S. S arrived Vic
toria from Australia, May 3.

Special for a few days: Van Camp'j
Concenttrated Soups, 3

'

for 25c



TEACUPS.

Llttlo brochures, descriptive of tho wonderful Shoflloli choir, now bolus t Collocc ontGrtnined them at
distributed by mall about town recall tho long-fel- t want of an auditorium

and heard. ono of tho most of allcould bowhere of a similar nature
a Hiipppntlnn which of has been greatly uiscu3scu, especially since, 1110 occasions, was a uumer

tho production of tho magical Klrmess, which was such a revelation to thou-

sands of citizens Is the plan for transforming from a scrap heap of glass and
rusty Iron, Into a thing of beauty and a Joy forever, tno Old MsnmarKet sue.

At present It yields but scant attraction to tho travelers disembarking
from tho largest ocean liners but, as an obtrusive eye-sor- It holds first rank.

Tho plan is to encircle It with a Hawaiian rock-ston- e wall, surmounted
hy an artistic Iron fence, say for Instance, that which at present surrounds
the capitol grounds, with this as a support, to create tropical trellises
of the bouganvollia vine whose unusual beauty never fails to attract the
pai,sor-by- . The posts would support the old monarchical gates embossed by

the Royal coat-of-arm- s to be closed on auspicious occasions.
Graceful designs of lauhala and cocoa palms fringing the building, with

its enormous seating capacity, its tremendous stage In the bosom of a shell-lik- o

covo similar to that of the noted bandstand of tho Golden Gato Park in
San Francisco, would transform the erstwhile wreck.

Between tho posts which as fow Indeed are aware, sink down so deep,
that they rest upon a foundation of coral rock could bo used to divide into
equal portions, those sections which In a fair could be transformed Into
booths, in a kennel club exhibit into compartments, for poultry shows into
coops, for agricultural exhibits into stalls and pens.

One very delightful suggestion which has been made by several ladles
of society, Is to enclose at one end a certain portion with glass, where eager
tourists Interested visitors would be privileged to see specimens of all
tho dainty ferns, flowers and potted plants, which grow In these Islands, which
can bo found In anybody's backyard, but which are unseen by tho majority
of those who have left Honolulu without even a glimpse at them!

Thoro is an aquarium where all the Hawaiian fishes are seen by hundreds
of visitors each season, but plant life, to many much more interesting is
rarely seen.

There are many prominent Hawaiian ladles who aro willing and eager
to contribute the rarest ferns and flower for the furtherment of this delightful
conception.

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY,
Lieutenant and Mrs. George Cleve-

land Bowen of Port Shatter enter-

tained ilt a very handsome dinner
party at their quarters at tho
military post last evening. The cen-

ter of the circular table was beauti-
fied by huge clusters of golden
shower, which fell over and con-

cealed the silver bowl drooped
over, fringing the cloth.

The centerpiece was banked sol-

idly by lace maidenhair fern, and
was encircled by tall candles, on sil-

ver bases, whoso soft light glowed
through yellow silk and silver fili-

gree.
The place cards were hand painted

by tho hostess in yellow roses, and
' as a corsage favor for each lady a

long-stemme- d Mamon Cochet rose tied
with a bow of yellow satin lay. Cov-

ers wero arranged for ten, tho guests
being service people of Fort Shatter.

4 Wl

Announcements have been received
of the marriage of Miss Agnes .).

Smith of Honolulu to Mr. Ralph Row-

land Bone of Btnghamton, N. Y.,

which took place at the Church of

tho Messiah, Brooklyn, N. Y., on. Sat-

urday, April 29. Mr. and Mrs. Bono

will bo at home after May 15 at 70

Carroll street, Blnghamton, N. Y. Tho

bride is the eldest daughter of Wal-

ter G. Smith.
U

Mrs. L. Tenney Peck entertained
at a very elaborate violet luncheon
on Thursday at her home on Wilder
avenue. Covers were arranged for
fourteen.

A low gold basket brimful of pur-

ple violets garnished with tendrils of
laco fern occupied the center of the
beautifully appointed tablo, Its handle
being tied at one side with a butter-

fly bow of daintily figured tulle, tho
remainder of the handle being twirl
with long strings of smllax whi)
also ran In and out over the cloth
between stray violets maidenhair
dropped on tho Cluny laco cloth.

The guest cards wero hand painted
violets, and corsage favors of these
fragrant blossoms and maidenhair
wero worn by the guests during tho
progress of luncheon.

Mrs. Tennoy Peck is a very grac-

ious and winsomo hostess, and her oc-

casions are always highly artistic and
unique.

Those present were Mrs. E. Davis,
wife of General Davis; Mrs. Hede-man-

Mrs. Arthur Marlx, Mrs, Lor-rl- n

Thurston, Mrs. Benjamin F. Dill-

ingham, Madame Hazelden, Mrs. Hen-

ry Bond RestarlqK, Mrs. Ault, Mrs,
Church, Mrs. Burnham, Mrs. B. D.

Tennoy, Mrs. Nowton Locke, Mrs,

Ella Bruncorst, and Mrs. L. Tennoy
Peck.

A very pretty cotillion was given
on Thursday ovoning by tho officers
about to bo promoted, and thoir wives
at Schoflold Barracks, Loilehua. A

special train carried the guests from
town to the garrison and return at
the conclusion of festivities.

Tho Post Amusement Hall was
elaborately decorated with trailing

green vines, many potted palms and
white daisies, and Innumerable pen
nants and national flags, draped over
the entrances, walls and ceiling.

Tho Fifth Cavalry regimental band
played during tho evening for the
merry-maker- about one hundred In
all being present.

It was a gala scene, with that in-

describable dash which characterizes
all military affairs, the uniforms of
the officers and tho elaborate toi-

lettes of the ladies, combining to cre-

ate a vivid spectacle which will not
easily be forgotten. In tho receiving
line, headed by Brigadier General and
Mrs. Montgomery Macomb, U. S. A.,
stood Major and Mrs. Foster, Major
and Mrs. Holbrooke, Captain and
Mrs. Koester, Captain and Mrs. Wal-cutt- ,

Captain and Mrs. Koerster, Cap
tain and Mrs. McCIure, Colonel
Wheeler and Colonel Wilder.

. After a delightful evening at dana
ing, elaborate refreshments a la buf-

fet wero served. Delicious cham
pagne punch was served during tho
evening from a huge shell, which is a
famous Fifth Cavalry bowl.

Among thoso present besides the
officers and ladios of the garrison
who had gone out from town were:
Mr. and Mrs. L. Tennoy Peck, Mrs.
Eric Knudsen, Mrs. William A. Love
Admiral and Mrs. W. C. Cowles, Miss
Edith Cowles, Mrs. Pardee, Miss Cart-wright- ,

Mrs. Ernest Kinloch John-
stone, Mrs. Johnston of Fort Ruger
Mrs. Turner, Major and Mrs. Edward
J. Timberlake, H. B. M. Consul Ralph
Forster, Mr. Lippincott, Mr. Buttolph,
Mr. Augustus Knudsen, and others.

a
A very elaborate farewell dinner

Cor. & Boretanla

OVER T1IK

By Lady Gay,

lay before the doparturo of Mis

lrqne Sullivan and Miss Ethel Sher
man on Wcdnosdny last In tho Sierra
Those two attrnctlvo girls of San
rrnnclsco wore greatly entortnlnol
during tholr recent visit to Honolulu,
figuring prominently In gny rounds
of festivities given In their honor.
Mr. Bcckloy, who had boon a chum
nf Mlaa Rlinrmnn'a lirnthnr nf Bol- -

m
pretentiousfeatures seen

late it

and

and

and

4

and

4

at th0 Moana Hotel. Tho largo tablo
was charmingly nrranged In sott
shades of pink and green, a large
rustic green basket In the center,
whose handle was caught with a but-

terfly bow of shell pink tulle, being
filled to overflowing with myriads of
begonia blossoms intersporcd with
fancy tendrils of pale green maiden-

hair fern.
The base of the basket was banked

with begonias and soft strands of

tulle wero here and there
among stray blossoms on the cloth
by tiny pink electric bulbs, which
glowed through tho Roft pink mist.

Tho place cards bore tho Hawa-

iian coat of arms and were daintily
inscribed for twelve. During the
progress of dinner the strains of a
Hawaiian quintette gave lustre to
tho affair.

After an elaborate menu the host
and his guests entered automobiles,
which were waiting, and motored to
all tho points of Interest round the
city. Those present were Miss
Ethel Sherman, Miss Irene Sullivan,
Mr. and Mrs. Fredericks, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Foster, Mrs. Hotlng, Mr. Carl
Hotlng, Mr. J. J. Sullivan, Mr. Thiele.
Mr. David Center and Mr. Georgo
Beckley.

V '
Tho Dramatic Club of Punahou

will give an. entertainment at the
Charles R. Bishop Hall next Satur
day evening, when a little sketch will
be featured for. a largo crowd ex-

pected to attend.
All those who saw "As You Like

It" last year will remember the ex- -

(Continued on page seven.i
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Absolutely Pure
The only baking powder
made from Royal Grape

' Grcam of Tartar
party was given by Mr. Georgo Beck- - No Alum, Ho Lime Phosphate

Announcement !
OUR ANNUAL SPRING SALE OF

Ladies' Muslin Underwear
BEGINS ON MONDAY, MAY 15th

Ladies should not overlook tills exceptional opportunity.
ATTRACTIVE SPECIALS

FOR SATURDAY, MAY 13TH
ART BURLAP 3G Inches wide, best quality, all colors. Regular 20c.

Special 15c a yard,
STENCILLED BURLAP In rich Oriental colorings. Regular 25c yd.

Special 20c a yard. .

GENUINE "RAJAH" SILK In a very pretty shade of Brown. Regu-

lar $1.

Special 75c a yard.
VELOUR FLANNEL, In a variety of new' colors and designs. Rogu-ula- r

20c per yard.
Special 15c a yard.

HANDSOME PILLOW TOPS For embroidery. Regular 75c each
Special 50c each.

BEBE RIBBON Special 10c per piece.
WINDSOR TIES Special 25c each.

Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
Fort Streets.

caught

Opp. Flro Station

HARMONY WEEK
Beginning Monday, May 15th., in order that the Har-

mony line of toilet articles may be brought directly to the
attention of the people of Honolulu, every woman mak-
ing a purchase in our store, no matter the value, will be
presented with a hemstitched handkerchief perfumed
with one of the fragrant Harmony Odors.

Harmony is the name given a line of toilet preparations made by
the Wexall Company and so confident are we of their purity and
excellence that we offer them to the people of Honolulu with our
personal guarantee that they will give satisfaction.

MISS ORALEE LIST. THE YOUNG WOMAN FROM TULSA. OKLAHOMA, NOW BREAKING HER
.TOURNEY AROUND THE WORLD BV A SHORT SOJOURN IN HONOLULU. WILL BE IN ATTEND-
ANCE DAILY TO DEMONSTRATE THE LINE. EACH ONE OF THE MANY TOILE'l PREPARATIONS
WILL BE OPEN FOR INSPECTION B PATRONS OF THIS STORE.

In addition to the guarantee of tholtexall Company as to the quality of tho HARMONY TOILET
l'REPARAT IONS we, Benson, Smith and Co., Ltd., will rofund the money paid for any of the Harmony Ar-ti- f

lps that has not given tho satisfaction expected. Wo aro giving a list belc.w of somo of tho Harmony
articles.

Men are in-

vited to in-

spect the
Harmony

Shaving
and Hair
requisites.

EXCESSIVE PERSPIRATION
REMEDY.

A liquid and a dusting powder
to apply to any part of the body.

It cleanses and restores diseas-

ed pores to normal conditions.
In this climate it is Invaluable

Price 75 Cents.

SSr"

blend old with tho most
ammonia.

bottles 50 Cents.

REXALL SKEET- -

ER SKOOT.

Keeps tho mosqui
toes away. Even the
allurements of a
healthy hand and
assurance of a hear-
ty meal will not In-

duce them to como
within inhaling dis-

tance.
to the most delicate
kin and Inoffensive

In every way.

25 Cents bottle.

THYMOL-DENTALIN-

Tho ideal antiseptic mouth-

wash. It removes tarter, pre-

vents decay and leaves a
cleanly odor and

Price 50 Cents.

SKIN
CREAM

Of t o I lo t
creams

there no
end.

ho-
wever, has
boon surely

reached In Harmony Skin Cream.
It Is non-oil- completely
and an exqulslto odor.

In jars nt 50 and 75 Cents.

REXALL TAN AND FRECKLE
LOTION.

An harmless
for removing Tan, Freck-

les, and all blemishes
caused by to wind
or

Price 25 Cents a bottle

THE REXALL

VIOLET DULC TALCUM.

Tho perfection of talcum powder Miles

ahead of any other for fluffinoss ele-

gance of perfume and beauty of pack-

age. Violet Dulc certainly "done

things" in tho talcum trado since wo

have had the Rcxall agency. 25 cents

a Tin.

REXALL L

A healing antiseptic lotion for
household use.. Is as

much a necessity as tho con-

tents of a medicine chest.
Two sizes 25 Cents and $1.00.

LAVENDER SALTS.
A of tho fashioned English lavender

pungent lasting and In handsome glass

tho

fresh-

ness.

is

disappears
has

Sunburn
exposure sun,

weather.

STORE.

has

general

REXALL "93" SHAMPOO PASTE.
A semi-soli- d soap, agreeably

perfumed and containing thoso
Ingredients necessary to insure
a clean healthy scalp. Should
be used In connection with tho
famous "93" hair tonic.

Large Jars 25 Cents.

REXALL PASTE.
Pleasant, Cleansing, Antisep-

tic. A dentifrice in paste form.
The llttlo key at tho bottom of
tho tube prevents waste of mat-

erial. Used to tho last drop.
Large Tubes 25 Cents.

REXALL PEARL TOOTH
POWDER.

Tills is all that a good tooth
powder should bo: Abrasive but
without grit. Antiseptic, but
not acid and has a pleasing dell-clou- s

flavor. Tho demand on the
mainland causes a sale of a mil-

lion tins a year. 25 cents.

VIOLET DULC.

Liquid complexion powder.
This is ono of tho achievements
of tho famous Rcxall chemists.
It Is ono of tho most exquisite of

the Harmony's many products.
Invisible and Imparts to tho
complexion a smootli velvety ap-

pearance. A capital thing when
one wears evening dress.
Flesh and White, two sizes 53

and 75 Cents.

GREEN SOAP.

A splendid Liquid

Shampoo, pleasant
of fragrance and an
artlclo rapidly tak-

ing tho place of tho
old fashioned strong-smellin-g

tincture of
green soap.

35 Cents a Bottle.

ROSE GLYCERINE SOAP
A beautiful, transparent glyccrlno

f' jilipPsoap witli a pleasing roso odor, absol
utely freo from alkali. Excellent for
tollot and bath. Better than the Im-

ported and sold at a third of tho cost.
Tho ROSE GLYCERINE leaves a re-

freshing sensation not secured by the
use of any other soap.

Largo Cakes 15 Cents, 2 for 25 Cents
$1.25 a box of ono doz.

We are ex
elusive sell-

ing agents
for the

Harmony
line

REXALL "93" HAIR TONIC.
Advertised on tho cover of

overy high class magazino in
tho United States. Tho marvel-
lous and its guaran.
tec is known the world over and
is rapidly displacing tho many
hair preparations that have had
a heavy sale in Hawaii.
Two sizes 50 Cents aud $1.00

SMELLING
delightful

Refined Invigorating. stop-
per

g

HARMONY

Perfcc-fectlo-

excellent, prepar-

ation

TOOTH

HARMONY

prescription

.&Ccrw AMMONIA Ri

VIOLET AM-MONI-

BATH
POWDER.

A toilet ammonia
in powdor form,
delightfully per-fume- d.

Mixed
with the bath
water is dissol-
ves Immediately,
softens the wa-

ter and Imparts
an odor of fresh
violets. Largo

sifter top Cans
25 Cents.

VIOLET DULC.

The sweetest odor ever sold.
Tills wonderful now violet
comes In different forms. Ex-

tracts, Toilet Water, Sachet,
Soap and three shades of faco
powder. It Is unequaled.

HARMONY
MOSQUITO

TALCUM
A now ono;
used
as

Contains
ingredients

having quali-

ties offenslvo
mosquitoes

while pleas-
ant lo tho olfactory organ in
beings. Cents a Tin.

REXALL FOOT POWDER.

Instantly relieves 3ore, tender,
smarting feet. It

Is antiseptic and de-

odorant. A necessity for wnrm

weather footcomfort.

Prico Cents a box.

REXALL BLEMISH SOAP.

Complexion boautlfior par excel-
lence. Has an ollvo oil baso
and Is delightfully perfumed.
Recommonded for roughness,
blnck pimples, tan and
sunburn.

25 Cents a Cake.

REXALL REMEDIES can bo had only at the Rcxall store which, In Hawaii, Is our store.

the-sani- o

any Tal-
cum.

to

human
25

absorbs

25

heads,

WE WANT overy person in Hawaii to know about REXALL remedies. Send for a blue book,
yours for tho asking.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS.

It's
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P.t6 MOTHER'S DAY, MAY 14. O

Kate Douglas Wlggln.
0 U)

iw Mot of all Urn other beautiful Ih nn In life oomo by twos and
ft throe, by doene and hundroda. Plenty of roses, stars, sunset, rnln- -

bows, brothera and slitors. mints nnd coming, but only one mother in w
0 all the wide world. o

',. C 0 0

There may lc no nnrt of the world where, in proportion to the
whole number of inhabitants, so many young men and women live far
from their parents, as is true of our Hawaii. Coimtmif the troops in
garrison here, the ratio of white people, exclusive of Portuguese, who
are so separated from the old home life, is large; and counting the Jap-.aneH-

who arc mostly young enough to have living parents, the sum
total is an immense majority. To lens of thousands of youngerly folk
of many races, Hawaii is but a camp, with only latent possibilities in it

of becoming a home. Father and mother, if living, arc far away. They
do not expect to come here, too. They are, ncaring their end! Mean-

while are they to be forgotten?
It is easy to forget in a new and strange land. There is'littlc in

one's novel experiences of life here to remind him of the old fireside
'and the old folks. The land of birth, which did not seem like the old
place when the son or daughter revisited it after many years, has some-

how lost its interest since ; and the loved ones there are to mcmpry but
shadowy presentments of their old selves. Lvcn mother is half-fo- r

gotten. There arc months when the lad astray does not think of her
at all. So it is for him that "Mother's Day" which happens tomor
row has been added to the unwritten calendar of natural affection.

How long is it since you wrote to the old people, to mother, par
ticularly? It may be a year; perhaps, indeed, one year has stretched
to five. You have forgotten, but mother never forgets. She is in the
old places and is thinking of the old things, brooding over the old sor- -

CLrows, wisttui lor some return ot tne oui nappiness. mouicr nas
reached the ace when the life of introspection has come, and she has
ftcw new concerns to win her mind from the past, few experiences
which bring her new thoughts and ideas. And all the while the shadows
lengthen and the sun of her life sinks a little farther towards the hori-

zon from which it never rises and where there is no afterglow.
If your mother knows that we in Hawaii have "Mother's Day,"

won't she expect a word of cheer from the absent one, at least a word
of remembrance? She will, surely. For days, perhaps for weeks,
she will listen for the postman or the father to bring the mail from the
postoffice. Is she to be disappointed? Are you going to make her
think that after she has reared and cared for you and sent you out into
the world with her blessing, you have forgotten her and your affec
tionate duty to her? It does not take much time to make her happy
it does not cost much, and if you write the happiness will stay witli her
along while and your letter will be cherished as something beyond
price, inc nour is at nanci to ungnivn mumm s way. ni juu scuu
her a loving letter?

The Irish Boy

Tho malorltv of Irish families are poor, ambitious, and intellectual; and
all have the national habit, once indigenous in "Merry England," of much
conversation. In modern England they like a dull man and so they like a
dull boy. We like bright men and bright boys. When there is a dull boy
we' send him to England and put him into business where he may sink or
swim, and he generally swims; but a bright boy is a different story. Quickly
he becomes the family connuant, learning an aoout me lamuy necessities;
with so much frank conversation it can not be otherwise. He knows every
detail in the school bills and what it will cost to put him through the unl
versity. and how that cost can be reduced by winning scholarships and prizes,
As he grows older he watches, like an expert, the younger brothers coming
on, and Is eager to advise in his young wisdom as to their prospects. He
studies constantly, perhaps overworks himself while his mother and sisters
k&sp watch; and yet he Is too serious, and they on their side are too anxious
for comnllments. It Is Indeed characteristic of the Irish mother that, unlike
the flattering mothers of England, she loves too anxiously to admire her
children; with her intimate knowledge there goes a cautious judgment, Tho
family habit of conversation into which he enters with the arrogance of his
tender years gives him the chance of vitalizing his newly acquired Knowledge
Father, mother, brothers, and sisters are all on his mind; and tho family
fortunes are a responsibility. He is not dull-witte- as are those who go Into
business to exercise the will In plodding along some prescribed path; on the
contrary, his intellect is in constant exercise. He is full of intellectual
curiosity, so much conversation keeping it alive, and therein is unlike the
English or the American boy. Indeed, he experiences a constant temptation
to spend in varied reading the time that should be given to restricted study.
He is at once sceptical and credulous, but, provided his opinions are ex
pressed gaily and frankly, no one minds. With us Intellect takes the place
which in tho English home is occupied by the business faculty. J. B. Yeats,
In Harper's Weekly.

"The Recall of Judges"

Let it be Inquired, what will be accomplished by the proposed change that
is deemed expedient?

Will the respect of the community for the Judges, a situation so earnestly
to be sought, be Increased? Already there has appeared a very wide dis-
crepancy In the esteem entertained by the general public for the State
tribunals as compared with that held for the national courts. Why? Ob-

viously for two reasons: The comparative attainments of the presiding Judges
nnd the curtailed independence of the State tribunals by reason of the selec
tion of their judges for short terms.

Will the proposed measure induce gentlemen of greaUy attainments to
;seek election to the bench? It Is believed such will not bo tho case. What
man worthy of the name would submit himself to the alternative of deciding
a cause contrary to his conscience or suffering the disgrace .of a, peremptory
recall by his fellow citizens? How can an increase of wholesome respect be
attained by a further curtail of that Independence, the want of which has

' already Induced disparagement?
Will the corruption charged to exist be eliminated? Where la this cor- -

ruptlon? Is there no evidence available? Then, Is It the purpose to convict
"judges without evidence? Is suspicion to take the place of facts? Surely
this would seem to be a novel American idea.

Will the alleged corporate control of the judiciary bo abolished? Where
does it exist today? In the Federal or the State tribunals? Certainly from
the recent decisions of tho former it does not seem to bo there intrenched
to any great extent. If in the latter, how will the evil be remedied? The
judges are now selected by the majority of the people. If they are' now
unablo to select judges free from corporate influence, may wo expect a result-
ant Improvement In tho exercise of choice by conferring the power of recall?
Why? Albert FlnK, in the May number of The North American Review.

J

California Petroleum
i. The Pacific Coast comes to tho front with n production of nearly one- -

Stnira or mo petroleum prouueeu in iuuu. Tne total was 17&,722,7IU barrels,
567' which California contributed 54,433,010 barrels. Thus California forges

fiead of Oklahoma with 45,813,345; Illinois with 29,868,435; Pennsylvania
S,C48,'!GG; Toxas, 9,387,500; and West Virginia, 10,059,019.' Tho richness

of (he California wolls Is shown by tho fact that Its contribution camo from
5T2S2 wolls, while In Pennsylvania there were 50,872 wells; In Ohio 32.004
andt In Illinois 10,928. Tho total number ot wells producing that year was
137,504, so that California, with about three per cent of tho wells, produced
naarjy mirty per cent oi mo on.

Thoso figures give some idea of the Importance of the issue which has

m HAWAIIAN 8fAft, SATOHDAY, AY IS, Itll

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

The children are swinging and dancing and singing, and playing
with marbles and rolling their hoops; they're laughing and leaping,

their festival keeping, they run past my cottage in
HAPPY jubilant troops. 1 look and I listen and briny tears
CHILDHOOD glialen and roll down my whiskers and fall on my

feet: the children are playing, and my thoughts are
straying to days when 1 gamboled, as gay and as fleet. Men say I've
succeeded; all things that 1 needed I've managed to capture, with
Fortune to thank: I've lands and I've houses and horses and cowses,
and motors and diamonds and cash in the bank. My butler's im-

ported, by daughters arc courted by princes and nobles, with eyes on
and motors and diamonds and cash in the bank. My butler's im-m- y

stack; but youth is departed! I'm sitting, down-hearte- d, a stitch
in"my side and a crick in my back! For fame I have striven, for wealth
I have driven I got them, and now I would give them away, for one
hour of swinging and dancing and singing, as young and as blithe as
the children at play!
Copyright, 1910, oy aco. Mattliew Adams. WALT MASON.

arlson relating to the disputed titles to the oil fields on railroad grants In
California. Congress heeded not this matter, and tho reported investigation
by the department of Justice has not yet brought any results. Howover, in
so far as Independent investigators have gone into the subject, they have
been able to construct at least a theory that tho uniform rule applicable to
railroad grants, If applied to the oil fields, would deny the railroads' title to
them. The generally recognized principle of law Injected into railroad grants
has been that the agricultural values were conveyed and not tho mineral
values. The interior department, in Issuing patents to the railroads for the
grant lands, exempted all minerals excepting coal and iron, It having been
written into the grant statute that the roads were to get the coal and Iron.
It Is argued, therefore, that the specific mention of coal and iron, and the
exclusion of all other minerals, operates to exclude oil from the railroads'
grants.

Tho railroad attorneys, recognizing the force of this argument, appear
to have remaining only one loophole of escape, and are disposed to set up
the contention that because oil has never been formally adjudicated as a
mineral, therefore, the exclusion of "other minerals" In the patents does not
apply to oil. It Is anticipated, however, that such a contention would not
stand long in court, Inasmuch as oil must fall under one of three classifica-
tions, mineral, animal, or vegetable. Of course, It Is well known that petro-
leum oil is not animal matter, and it is plain that it is not vegetable matter.
With equal clarity it Is known by all schoolboys and others, with sense
enough to come in out of the rain, that petroleum Is a mineral product;
hence, If the railroads' contention for title to tho California oil fields rests
upon an adjudication of the classification of petroleum as mineral or other-
wise, their case will fall quickly to the ground, provided the country can
ever get action in the premises. Delay! That Is the trump card of the
special Interests, and there is plenty of delay in disposing of this matter.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS
E. A. MOTT-SMIT- The editor of

The Star is the only nuisance which
the Board of Health can't control.

EDITOR NORRIE Perhaps the
factions of the Republican

party will get togeher before the next
election.

CAPTAIN KARIGER There is
nothing new about auto steering
wheels In vessels. The Kukul has got
two, and she has been in commission
over two and a half years.

GILBERT J. WALLER Yes, the
Seattle steamer always increases) the
variety of fish in the Honolulu mar-
kets. It Is then the town gets a chance
to taste the Puget Sound catch.

FRED HARRISON Our resolution
asking tlie state department to take
up the "British claims" died in the
legislature from lack of attention. It
will be brought up next' time.

PURSER SMITH Papa Herbert
will return soon. He almost did so on
the ship In which he went up. Cali-

fornia looks all right in the distance
but your genuine kamaalna Is never
suited with any other place than this.

CHESTER DOYLE I hear that the
hospital libraries have been enriched
by a large benefaction from the Police
Gazette, of which many sample copies
have been received. The hospitals are
becoming more and more popular dally.

JUDGE J. M. MONSARRAT I was
seriously thinking some time ago of
going to Western Australia and en-

gaging in mining or agriculture. Evi-

dently land Is almost given away
there. But I am now settled as dis-

trict court judge.

TAFT TAKES PULPIT ftT

WASHINGTON, April 23. President
Taft and Senator Fletcher, of Florida,
today camo publicly to the defenso
of their faith, that of the Unitarian
Church. Both speeches were made
from tho platform of All Souls' Unita
rian Church and both referred to tho
great Injustice dono tho church In tho
popular misconception of Its real be-

lief. Both told tho congregation that
in tho interests of their political fut-

ures they had been called upon by

their friends to deny their faith. The
speeches had references to nn effort
to build a now church of larger dimen-
sions.

It was recalled hero that during his
candidacy for tho Presidency Mr. Taft
was charged with not being a Chris-
tian. Tho answer of his political com-

mittee was that an address Mr. Taft
had delivered shortly before on tho
subject of Christian Influence as a
civilizing factor had been reprinted by
nearly oyory Christian denomination
and translated Into nearly, every Ian- -

BERT LIGHTFOOT Chinese in the
g business here collect, the

swill from steamers arriving in port
nnd bring it ashore to feed their ani-

mals. I wonder If It is advisable to
allow that? Might not cholera have
reached Hawallans through a pig?

C. R. DEMENT Yes, I am one ot
the Inspectors of the Board ot Health,
One of our tasks is to advise people
about cleaning up. I never threaten
or bluff, but try to be polite and good
natured. The result is that I get
things done. My district is about the
worst one as to population, but go and
look at It.

JOHN HUGHES When a boy In
Ireland I went to a horserace a long
way from home. I had ten shillings.
Near the track I and my friend met
n man who bet us a shilling that we
couldn't tell the shell the pea was
under. I lent my friend two shillings
to try and he failed. Then I tried. In
the end both of us walked home with-

out seeing the horserace or finding
the pea.

EDITOR AFFONSO Now that war
has been declared by Delegate Kalanl-anaol- e

against Governor Frear, tha
most Interesting feature of such ir
delightfully sad affair will be, to watch
what bearing It will have on national
politics and whether or not the pres-

ervation of the Union Is at stake. Real-

ly, tho condition of affairs here In

Honolulu Is nearlng the comic-oper- a

stage of Central American politics.
Had Kalakaua really thought of It, he
would never have accepted that
French silver-war-e gift.

SUNDAY

SERVICE TO DEFEND HIS CHURCH

guage for missionary use.
The President said he had been re-

quested to brand as an Iniquitous libel
the rumor that he was a Unitarian. He
said that such misconceptions of the
Unitarian fatlh as were shown by the
rumor Indicated that there Is need
for spreading tho doctrine that the
Unitarian Church stands for tho broad
est nrinclnles of Christianity tho

'brotherhood of man and the father-- .

ed:
"In addressing an audience like this

one naturally divides them into threo
parts the first are tho permanent
residents of Washington who aro
Unitarian and look forward to wor-

shiping in n Unitarian place of wor-

ship during their llvos. The second
class Is that of tho temporary resi-

dents of Washington, Ilka Senator
Fletcher and myself, and tho third is
that class not much represented here,
hut who ought to bo here, who answer
tho description of Senator Hall, who,

Hi" n wttratilper In hli oliureli, imld:
'What Ih yuur eliurati that you don't
go to It?'

"Now, to the first oIhm, tho who
are permanent resident, It (teems to
me hardly necessary to urxe the Im-

portance of their making every effort
that the church In which they aro tu
worship for their llvos should be ade-
quate to tho purposes for which n
church Is built and consecrated.

"To tho tompornry rosldontM It
necessary to bring tho thoiiBbt

that Washington Is tho capital of tho
nation, growing to bo moro nnd more
the coiitor of thought In this country,
typlcnl of tho wholo country In which
1m gathered all tho roprosontntlvcs ot
all parts of tho country; a city beauti-
ful lo which tho delegations from all
parts of tho country nro becoming
moro frequent, nnd that here may
woll bo established a contor for llborty,
ro'lglous thought and education a
church typifying broad, liberal, toler-
ant Christianity."

Senator Fletcher, who had preceded
the President, spoke of tho necessity
for having a church which should show
forth what Unltarlanlsm Is In this
country. "To some people that may
not seem a necessary task," he said.
"Many who have run for office and
have received telegrams from various
parts of tho country, saying, 'It is re
ported here that you aro a Unitarian;
telegraph at once to silence this out
rageous report,' will understand the
necessity for showing what Unltarlan
lsm is, and that it is progressive Chris
tianity, Illustrating and carrying for
ward the fatherhood of God and tho
brotherhood of man."

ABSOLUTELY PURE MILK.
Marchant Bros., of Plalnfield, N. J.,

requested tho Board of Health,
through Its milk Inspector, to hives- -

Jas. W. Pratt
Real Estate,
Insurance,

Loans Negotiated
STANGENWALD BUILDING

FOR SALE.
Several bargains In Real Estate, in

and near the city, on plains and high
lands.

FOR RENT.
A neat Cottage on Young street, near

Thomas Square; unfurnished; $25.00.
For tho Summer, a fine story and

half furnished house, with large
grounds, garage, laundry, chicken yard,
etc.; reasonable rent for a desirable
tenant; high altitude; good air; arte-
sian water at all times; no swamps
near.

"PRATT"
125 Merchant Street.

Hosiery!
TTn

tlftate tht flmioher Hlefltrle purifying
system. After Investigation they re-

ported to Marehaut Bros, ovorytlilng
a k represented nnd ndvlsod Mnrchnnd
Urns, to Install the ttystohi. Tho Ho-

nolulu Dairymen' Association, Ltd.,
are lining thin nynteni and furnlshe
tho only milk known to ho absolutely
puro on tho Islands. Call botwoon
nlno and o'evon o'clock nnd

Quit grumbling nnd talking pov-ort-

buy somo Lnko View No. 2 oil

stock before It is too late, and bo

somebody. Latest advices, wo aro

down 2,227 feet on woll No. 2.

J. OSWALD LUTTED, Agt.

Fine Job Printing at Star Ofllutj.

PLATE - GLASS

Insurance
A small annual premium will

save you tho cost of replacing

Hawaiian
Trust
C o m p a n y ,
Limited & & &

923 Fort Street

puses Fof W
Furnished No.Bdrms Price

Wahlawa 2 $10.00
Walkano 3 30.0CT

Peninsula 4 100.00
Peninsula 4 40.00
Fort St 3 50.00
Kaimukl, 9th ave ... 2 35.00
Kaimuki, 9th ave ... 2 35.00
Kalmtlkl, 12th ave .. 3 60.00
Kaimukl, 9th avo . . . 4 65.00
Cor. Makiki-Wilde- r. . 2 25.00
Palolo ave 2 25.00

Trent TrustCo.,
LIMITED.

osierv
$4,000 worth of Hosiery

just received and marked at
prices where the profits will
be in your favor. This bar-
gain our Mr. Curtis immedi-
ately took advantage of on
his way east.

This invoice comprises any-
thing and everything in the
line of footwear for Ladies
Children and Misses includ-
ing

Opera Hose in several col-

ors. On sale now.
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Kuhlow's, a German aommorclal ox- -

change Star, gives account kwr Olaa that relievos taste mouth.
below newly discovered report Honolulu Stock
stltuto ivory, ought Exchange from dulncss. Thero

good artificial done sosslon.
teeth. With their livers ronewed
Metchnlkoff's milk microbe
their maBtlcatory process refitted with
milk teeth, aged have a pros-
pect renewing their lease
with David's clause added pen-

alties Following Is ar-

ticle from Kuhlow's:

keys warmly piano
given

product many
known lvoret.

Income

E
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Advances of an point an Interost which will no

of The the in and aro all In the
of the sub-- , today's of tho
for etc. Galallth was

to bo raw material for nothing at tho Be- -

by
sour and

the will
of of life
tho of
cancelled. the

to

bad

uoarus sales roported of
In block at $4.02, CO

Hawaiian at a
below last

from one.)

' nv

loave

OVER
sito fair hasn't .
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C. Moore's name was brought for-

ward, without his knowledge, it is
and also without his consent.

Moore's popularity and ability wero
Mr. Hale was himself

willing to get him, but had
to run for tho office to redeem his
promises to the men who got
him. In the vote out, and
tho election was then made unani-
mous, and Halo dictated telegram
to Moore, who was then In the East,
acquainting him with his election.

Moore responded favorably, and
(Continued from Pago Two.) very little there now. The dock is threw himself into the work of gath- -

having long rest, no boat is duo ering information about fairs as he
E. S. Cunha, Clement Goo On, P. L. to go to it until the 20th instant wori5ed his way Westward. Once ar--

Weaver, W. M. Madden, Scott Nlcoll, tho Mongolia from the Orient. rivng San Francisco, however, ne
James Nicoll, It. W. Sweet, Mr. and Hyades Tonight. learned the full details of matters
Mrs. Allen Jaeger, Mr. and Mrs. The 'Hyades due to leave tonight ieadlng up to his election. Knowing
Brasch, Miss M. B. Hitchcock, Miss for San Francisco via Port Allen and tho heart-breakin- g struggle whlcn
G. Miss M. and Kahului
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S. A. T. Logan, from San "bouse divided against Itself." Ho

Mrs. W. T. Pogue and two children, Francisco, May 13. 1st Lieut. It. M. stopped short right thero, and recon- -

Mr. and Mrs. Blcknell, Miss Barton and 2nd Lieut. H. W. 8derlng his words, refused to accept

Pogue, Miss Mlkahala Awana, Miss Baird, 5th cavalry, and wife, 1st Lieut. tho presidency unless tho entire

Lillian Sparks, Miss Pearl Dam, Mrs. Charles A. Clark, J, G. Clarkson, archl- - committee would get behind him as

J. Mixon and infant, Mr. and Mrs. tectural draftsman, U. N.; Major man. Ho gave them an oppor- -

Willinm Fitzgerald, James Munro, Geo. P. Duncan, 2nd infantry; Mrs. tunity to do this.iand until tho time
C. A. Burns, E. F. Nichols, T. M. Wm. Furer, 2nd Lieut. W. A. Gul- - camo when ho felt assured that ho

Church, and Mrs. It. Skelton, lion, 2nd Infantry, wife and child, Mrs. had every man of tho .committee with

Miss C. Castello, Mrs. H. BehrenB, Stanley Koch, Mrs. E. A. Sturgess, him bo refused to proceed as head nf

Marcus Blllson, Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Mrs. C. L. Bottp, Mrs. Mary Morell. th0 world's fair organization.
Cudahy, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Schwartz, Troops 31 enlisted men; casuals: Tho mntter has not been
Miss J. Schwartz, Mr. and Mrs. W. Fifteen 5th cavalry, seven 2nd infan- - threshed at this writing, but It

D. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Blllson, try, two 10th threo 105th Co. is moro than probablo that Mooro's
Mrs, A. Macfarlane, Mrs. H. u. u. A. v., two lfiutn uo. u. a. u., ono determined stand will bring tno
Noonan, Miss Wilhelmlna Tennoy, Co. B, 2nd Infantry, ono private hos- - tiro committee into lino at an early

Mr. nnd T. Lowroy, Mrs. L. phnl 53 enlisted men; recruits: date, nnd tho work of actually pre- -

MeWayne, Mrs. S. C. Allen, J. T. thirty-seve- n engineers, ono 1st field paring the fair site will proceed.
McCrosson, Hon. Jonah Kalanlana- - nrtillery, four 5th cavalry, elglit 2nd

ole, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Knudsen. Infantry, 20tu Infantry. Threo SATURDAY SPECIALS.
Alakea Wharf Cleaned Up. teamsters, omployes 2n.l infantry,1 Note tho Saturday special in Sachs'

The Alakea wharf was almost clear- - John Green, McGraw, Henry ad today. Big chances to save monoy

cd 'of cargo this morning. There Is Rusch. on every-da- y needs
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Harry It. Hicks & wf to Henry Wat-- 0us gentlemen in their dealings with
crhouse Trust Co Ltd Tr, M; Lot l" newspaper men. And these are but
Blk. 03, Waialae Tract, Honolulu, Oahu three out of a great number, living
$2500; b 349, p S. May 1, 1911. and dead. As to the occasion ex- -

Fritz Meyer ct al to Gustavo Adoptions, why dwell on them? There
Meyer, Hel; 8250 sq ft of Gr., 34S9 & aro exceptions among the men of ev-1-

ft It W, Kallhl, Honolulu, Oahu, 'cry occupation; the better remlnl-$300- ;

b 349, p 10, May 2, 1911. conces are of tho preachers who
Isaac Erickson & wf to H Hackfeld were always pleasant with the news- -

it Co Ltd, M; Land Patents 5474 & papermen and thrc were so many ot
5179; Waiakea, Hilo, Hawaii, $805.17 them!
A: adv to $1000; b 351, p 49. Apr 22,1

1911.

G. P. Kamauoha to Union Mill Co,
It; C- 10 A of Kills; 8CS9-C- , Hono-pueo- ,

N Kohala, Hawaii, 7 years
$38.40 per An; b 343, p 335. Apr IS,
1911.

G. P. Kahauoha to Union Mill Co.
I.; 8 A of It P C58G Kul 8G89; Kapaau
N Kohala, Hawaii, 10 yrs $48 per
An; b 313, p 337. Apr 18, 1911.

PAock

Ocean pV4d.

were

THOMPSON SETON

TO BOY SCOUTS

Ernest Seton, Scout
of tho of America who

Kueulu Alnoa et als to Union Mill recently returned from a visit to the
Co, L; por Gr 2732; Ohanaaula & c Boy of Great Britain, has writ- -

. tsonaia, iiawan, o yrs-io- r l'u; ten a letter to tne uoys oi mo unueu
b 343, p 339. Apr 15. 1911.

Boy

j He of
Sarai Kaleohaalulu to Union Mill Co, ca and says that the American Boys

L; 21 A'of It' P (gr) 2845; Puehuehu.'are in many ways superior to tho Brlt--

jsuggestlon of tragedy ' do work Kohala, yrs $110 per Scouts. Ho the
the

Westcott wished

.

.

Moore

hin

an; o 3is, p .hi. Apr 17, 1911. can Boys ar0 specially skilled in an
Kawainui (w) to Union Mill Co, L; matters pertaining to camping out,

81 2 A of Gr 748; Hanomakau, N. Ko-- j while the English Boys are better dis- -

hala, Hawaii, 10 yrs (ft $45 per An; b clplined. Mr. Scton suggests that a
343, p 343. Apr 27, 1911. troop of tho finest Boy of Amer- -

LukaKahale (widow) to John Nun, D; ka be sent to England soon to show
int in R 's 5172, 5445 & por It P's the American attainments in scouting
7433 & 4100; Kapaaloa & c Walluku, and that a British troop bo sent over
Maui, Wainee, Lahaina, $5C2.50 ht-re- . This question Is now being
Ai c; b 348, p 24. Apr 29, 1911. considered by tho Executive Board,

Maraea Kaneiakala (widow) to Ke- -' and should such an exchange of inter- -

hlaa, Lalka (widow) D; int In Gr 3040; ternational courtesies bo decided upon,
Kawailoa & c Molokai, $1 & c; b 348, much care will bo taken in selecting
p 28. Apr 3, 1911. j the troop to go to England. The fol- -

Ivy Itfchardsrn by Atty to Hans Isen- - lowing is Mr. Soton's letter:
berg, D; Int In 4 Int in It. P. 3752 Cos Cob, Conn., April C, 1911.

Kul 3311; Koloa (Kona) Kauai, $100; .1c the Boy Scouts:
b 348; j)21. Mar 27, 1911 Last week I returned to this-lan- d

Trent Trust Co Ltd to Kelomlka ot' sunshlno after spending a couple
Awaawa (w) et al, D; Lets 12 & 13 of months in our motherland. One
Keapalama, Honolulu, Oahu, $500; b of my objects In thero was to
C L. n, Doc No 283. Apr 19, 1911. compare notes with tho British Scouts.

'sir Robert Baden-Powel- l, tho' Chief,
CLERGYMEN AND REPORTERS, guvo a luncheon to enable tho Ameri-A- n

exchange recalls i time "not can visitor' to meet those who were
over twenty years ago, when In in British Ideas and we had

some churches a request to a pastor . many Important Ideas and experiences
to furnish a brief abstract of his to exchange. Their chief trouble Ib
sormon to a newspaper only result- - j much tho samo as ours, namely, the
ed In insulting replies from somo ' scarcity of good scout masters. But
ministers, and when roportca went to our American Scouts aro ahead In
certain churchs to report a sormon many ways as well as in numbers. I
of intoreft they wero assigned to .found, for example, that our boys aro
tho back pew, and were not In any far more skilful In overythlng that por- -
way aided by anybody to get a piece tains to camping out. This is
of news that some of tho readers less a matter of climate and onportunl- -

wanted, and whose printing helped ty. I found, on tho other that
and didn't hurt the church." That j tho English boys wero dlsclplln-surel- y

is an unpleasant memory, ed.
This present wrltor can remember Another thing that struck mo was
much farther back than twenty years that tho American boys seemed to
and has not tho slightest recollec- - have greater power than the Eng--

tlon of such an Indeed, jish lads. "- - - English Boys do not
memory moro npt to recall tho in- - give tholr yells with the samo onthusl
stances tho ushers wero Insist-
ent on taking tho reporter nearer
to tho pltform than ho wanted to go,
or where tho lending monibor of tho
church held out his hand and wills-pored- ,

"Como and sit in my pow."
As for tho clorgymen who were
with insulting ropllos when asked to
furnish abstracts, thy may possibly
havo been; but what Is much moro
vivid is tho recollection of tho minis-tor- s

who wero Ingrntlatlngly cagar
to glvo up tho ontlro manuscript. Oc-

casionally n rluctanco but always a
courteous reluctance has been en-

countered with a preacher who has
tho Idea that an effectlvo sermon In

not always effectlvo In print; an Idea

Honolulu
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going
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where

ready

asm and power that tho Amorlcan
Boys do. 1 liko especially this oxpreS'

THE '400' OF
HONOLULU

DRINK

PINECTAR
Plncctar Sales Co., Ltd.

sion ot enthutlKiim nhkms the Ameri-
can Hoye.

It la prottowMt Jlhl we vend one of
our finest troops over there In the. near
future to tlemoflitmto our method
wild our conelne will m Invited to wmi
one of theirs over hre. ShcIi en inter-chang- e

of visits would donbtlees 1h of
Inunen ndrHntRge to both organisa-
tions.

Faithfully yours,
(Sgd) M. THOMPSON S1STON,

Chief Scout.

NOTICE OF REDUCTION OF CAP-

ITAL STOCK AND OF CAPITAL
OF HAWAIIAN SECURITIES
COMPANY, LIMITED.

Notice is horehy given that on
April 2S, 1911, there wrb presented
to the undersigned treasurer of the
Territory of Hawaii by the Hawaiian
Securties Company, Limited, a cer-

tificate, in duo form, i dating to tho
proposed reduction iof tho capital stock
and of tho capital of said Company
from $250,000 to $200,000, and the sur-

render and retirement of 3500 shares
of tho preferred stoek of the Company
of the par value of $20 per share,
and tho cancellation of certain In
debtedness aggregating $50,000, owing
to tho Company by tho holders of tho
shares to to be retired; from which
certificate it appears that all of tho
acts and things therein mentioned
have been had and dnno In the man-

ner and form required by the provi-
sions of Act 114 of tho Laws of 1911,
relating to tho reduction of capital
stock and of capital of corporations.

Therefor, any person having any
objection to said proposed reduction
of capital stock or capital is hereby
notified to file tho samo with tho un-

dersigned Treasurer of tho Territory
of Hawaii, at Honolulu, within thirty
days from tho dato hereof, or the
samo will be forever barred, and such
reduction of capital stock and of
capita! will bo entered of record as
provided by law.

Dated, Honolulu, T. II., May 3, 1911.

D. L. CONKLING,
Treasurer, Territory ot Hawaii.

Dream Realized. "I dreamed last
nlcht that I had perfected an air- -

"And when you awoke?"
"I was on tho floor." Washington

Herald.

James F. Horgan.
Stock and
Bond Broker

Member oi Honolulu Stock and
Bond Exchange.

Stock and Bond Order receive
prompt attention.

Information furnished relative to
all STOCKS AND BONDS.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Phono 1572 P. O. Box 594

BiuceCanwru
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

35 Merchant Street, Honolulu
Telephone 2428. P. O. Box 653

Cable Address "Dulsenberg" Honolulu

E. G. Duisenfcerg
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

member Hawaiian Stock Exchange

First Foor, Stangenwald Building-Mercha- nt

Street. Honolulu.

Telephone d013. P. O. Box 322.

Sugar 3.95c
BeetS) i os, 10 l4d

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,

Mombere Honolulu Stock and Boni
Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.
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We Ask

"WHY

COUGH?"

Q. What is good for my cough?
A, Aycr's Cherry Pectoral.
Q. How long has it been used?
A. Seventy years.

Q. Do doctors endorse it?
A. If not,we would not make it.

Q. Do you publish the formula?
A. Yes. On every bottle.
Q. Any alcohol in it?
A. Not a single drop.
Q. How may I learn more ot this?
A. Ask your doctor. He knows.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

frtctred by Dr. J. C. Aytr L Co., Lowell, Mm., U. S. A

fraternal .Heelings I

HONOLULU LODGE NO. GIG,

13. V. O. ELKS.

Meets in their hall on 'King street
near Fori, every Friday a ening. Visit-

ing Brothers are cordially invited to
to attend.

PAUL K. ISENBERG. E. R.
GEO. T. KLiUEGEL, Sec'y.

I IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE j
js IN newspapers!?
X ANYWIiliKS AT ANVTlMfl g
? call on or Write 5

3 g C.DAKE'S ADVERTISING AGEIiCYf

sz4 S&hsomfl Street
5 HAN FRANCISCO, CJlLIP.

SILVA'S TOGGERY

The Store for Good Clothes.

D A L, T O IN
ADDING, COMPUTING

AND LISTING
MACHINE

4.B.Arleigh&Co., Ltd

FURNITURE
RUGS AND DRAPERIES.

J. Hopp &Co. , Ltd

PACi!COS
11 1

PflpMy Contest!

ONE BOTTLE OF

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLERj
will be given to the most popular,
bald-heade- d man in town. It will serve

'to remind him that if he had used
'this marvelous tonic in time, ne
would still "nave a fine head ot hair.

Sold by all Druggists and at
BARBER SHOP, Fort St.

Cooli
V I T H

G ASS

STEINWAY & 80N8
AND OTHER PIANOS.
THAYER PIANO CO.

156 Hotel Street Phone 2313.
TUNING GUARANTEED

Dainty Women
LIKE THE

Regal Shoe!

SPORTS
Punahou Preps Win

From The Kaahumanus

I'uimhou Preparatory boys tlrou
lev! with Kmnehamehn In the Oram

tnr Srhool League yenterdny after
lioflit by defeating Kaahunmnu on

the old Puimhou Held by six huik lo
one. after a jranio Avhlch started In

a blnao of glory In tho first nnd thou
developed Into a (stubborn contest.

In tho first spasm tho Piuis gained
four runs, a r by young
Kong Tal bringing home McStockor
and Sal Kee. A hit by Kin W'U

scored Tong Tal and a series of er-

rors helped "Win KnI acrom the
plate. That was sufficient for the
Puus. as they bold tho Kaahumanus
down to olio run in tho sixth, adding

0110 in each of the fourth and fifth
themselves. Kaahumnnu mado two
hits (luring tho game and Punahou
made five: four errors were debited

!to Kaahumanu and three to the

Puns.
The result df tho game Pun-'aho- n

level with tho Kama in the
competition table, and this Inverts
the last three games of the league
with more than ordinary interest. On

Monday the Kama meet St. Louis,
and on tho result of that game de

pends tho chances ot both teams.
Should St. Louis win, the Advertiser
Cup will go to either Punahou or St.

The isg
The matches played In the big

leaguos since the 9th inst., including

the games played yesterday, have

made considerable differences in the

positions of the leading teams, though

Detroit still holds a commanding lead
in the American League. Dut the se-

ries which Detroit has just concluded
with New York is tho most disastrous
yet undertaken by tho leaders. New
York broko even with Detroit, and
that after Detroit had played twenty- -

League Games

games Though oven the series
result of the series Detroit eluded yesterday, while the

down from .900 to .833, New York re- -

mained on the half-wa- y mark and is
still holding fifth place In the table,

Philadelphia has done splendidly
in the present series with St. Louis,
which will conclude with today's game,
for the Phillies won each of the three
games played, and has moved up from
fourth to third, deposing Chicago.
Philadelphia started the St. Louis se- -

rics with a percentage of and is

now .571. Chicago is doing fairly well

in tho series with "Washington which
will also conclude with today's match,
If "Washington wins that it will be an
even break. Boston took three of the"

four games against Cloveland and
tightened her grip on second place,
advancing from .550 to .5S3.

"With 'today's match Detroit com- -

mences a series of four with Boston;
"Washington concludes tin Chicago se- -

rles and starts on a schedule of four
games with St Louis the
Phillies conclude the St. Louis series
and stack up against Chicago tomor- -

row in a four-gam- o series; and New

York begins today a four-gam- e series
with' Cleveland.

Tho standing of the teams is as
follow:

American League,
"W. L. Pet.

Detroit 20 4 833

Boston 14 10

IN 11
Oil LEAGUE

Tho adjourned meeting of tho
Oahu League took place last night
in tho offices of Charlie Chilling-worth- ,

and the business on hand was
carried without friction.

The most important matter before
tho meeting was tho signing up of

new players. Tho Stars increased
membership by tho addition ot

tho names of Bert Bower, Herbert
Cordelro, Dude Miller and Nick
Hoopii, while the Native Sons se-

cured A. Deshn, Hyman Raphael and
Eddio Noah.

SPORT NOTES

Maul Footballers Again Back Out.
Three times within the last few

months havo tho Honolulu soccer
footballers arranged a match with
tho Maul players, but each time

lolanl dowim tho Puns.
At the time of tho Putm

have tho bettor chanco ot winning,
fci St. LouIk, though beaten once by
Tolnnl. nniBt lie givon n chance
ngnlnst tho Kama, and tho
ought to have no difficulty in defeat- -

ing lolanl, whoso only win to date la

the 3-- 2 victory against St. Louis,
Kaahumanu may conic Into cnlcula- -

tlons again, but It Is only a slim hope,

For Kaahumanu to got Into the run
ning St. Louis will have to beat tnc
Kams. lolanl must win from Punahou
and Kaahumanu must, beat St. Louis.

If this should happen, and, unlikely

as it Is, it may, then the Kams, St.
Louis, Punahou and Kaahumanu will

bo on tho same mark and will have
to nlnv off the trophy. That such a
position is possible throe games from
u10 end of n competition speaks well

for tho teams and is the best indica

tion that 'tho competition is a very

successful one.
The standing ot tho teams is as

follows:
W. -- L. Pet.

Kaniehanioha 3 1 750

Punahou 3 1 .750

St. Louis 2 1 .CGG

Kaahumanu 2 2 .500

lolanl 1 3 250

Central .... 1 4 . .200

one and only lost two. with Chicago in con-th- e

brought Phillies

.500

tomorrow:

583

through

their

writing

Puns

Grammar

Philadelphia 12 9 .571
Chicago. 11 10 .623

'ew. 1J 11 .500
Washington 2 .428

Clcvejan(j s 17 .320"

st louis 5 17 .227
Omitting Detroit-Chicag- o and Cleve-land-S- t.

Louis games on May 7.

Phillies Lead in National.
Once again the Phil'les are ahead

in tho National League, and by a com-

paratively large margin over New
York, for the latter team only broke

took three ot the four games against
Pittsburg, taking first place in the
table and relegating Pittsburg to
fourth. Chicago's two wins against
New York brought both percentages
down somewhat, but Chicago retained
enough to go up into third place, three
games behind Now York,

Cincinnati won three out of the
four games against Boston and
strengthened her hold on fifth place,
while St. Louis, winning two and
losing one against Brooklyn, the fourth
game being a tie, moved up slightly in
percentages but remained In sixth
place. Philadelphia today commences
a series with Cincinnati; Brooklyn and
Chicago stack up against each other,
New York will try conclusions with
St. Louis; and Pittsburg will go up

against Boston.
The standing of the teams is as

follow:
National League.

W. L. Pet.
Philadelphia 19 G .7G0

New York 15 7 .681

Chicago, 11 9 .G08

Pittsburg 12 10 .545

Cincinnati 8 10 .444

St. Louis 7 11 .388

Boston 7 18 .280

Brooklyn. G 17 .2G0

Omitting Clnclnnatl-Pittsbur- g and
Chlcago-St- . Louis games on May 7.

something has happened and tho
match has had to bo abandoned. And
it was always at the Maul end that
tho trouble, arose. Thursday the an-

nouncement was mado by letter from
Maui that the match scheduled for
the 20th would have to be abandoned
and why? Because tho men could
not get off in time to start the match
before four o'clock on Saturday aft-
ernoon. If this is a valid excuse, It
indicates that tho Maui players went
to very little trouble In the first in-

stance to ascertain whether they
could play tho match or not, for un-

der ordinary circumstances tho
match would have to be played be-

fore four and only under extraordi-
nary circumstances would it bo after
tour. After this Invitations from
Maui should bo passed up without
any consideration. Three times Is
surely enough.

Myrtle Dance Successful.
Tho danco given by tflio Myrtle

Boat Club at the Seaside last night
was an unqualified success. Tho at
tendance was largo, the music tho
best available, tho floor in almost
porfoct condition and the refresh'
ments first class. Tho members ot
tho committee responsible for tills

fNMtton art to bt oMgrniNUM on.
ill nucewM whlofc attmdwt ttwlr at--

fortn. Kvcmhlni whl with a win

which ! vluma tor the raw
mlaml by thww mmtlatnen. Tho
gruMt ware nrwstad on arrival, an I

thosw who wr In Ilia unfortunate
toaltlon of IwIiik pomparallve atran-Kar- a

to the membera of tha fair ex
,.-- .) wr nnn relieved of their

Idimeultlns Ind lnlroducwl to pnrlnara.
Coiiaeniientl?'. 'N01 everybody itati u

rattlhiK good tlmo. Moro ontartnln-niont- a

of tho anino aort from the

Myrtlea would bo welcome.
Kams Closing Baseball Series.

Next week tho Knniohamoha ao-l-

team will closo tholr bnll Reason

and the ehnncos nro thoy will wind

up successful. Already tho Kame-hamoh- a

team lias played Punahou

thrice nnd won each time, tho talllos

being 1G-1- 5-- On Monday for

the fourth time the Kams will stack

up against Oahu and with Captain

Kalal in tho box the lads hope to

shut the Punahou boys out. Against

th0 High School tne rnun mtum
also good, the one game played being

won by tho Kams, 10-3- . On Tuesdny

these teams meet again and nn inter-

esting game is expected, despite the

easy victory the Kams gained In

their first match against the High

School. The Saints havo taken the

Kams' number each time the team

met. winning the first game, 10-- 4 an'l

tho second, Tho Interscholastlc

League has proved a success and tho

cup presented by Dimond & Co. is

not yet won.

Basket Ball Final Monday Evening.

The fifth game of the basket ball

series between the Y. M. C. A. and

Kallhl will take place on luonuu)

night in the Palama gymnasium,
commencing at eight o'clock. Al

ready four games have been played,

e.ach team winning the two played

on the home floor, and as this game

is on neutral territory it is antici-

pated that a ding-don- g tussle will

result. Rice, Ledward, Cannon,

Morse, Zerbe and O'Sulllvan form

tho bunch from which the Kallhl

team will be selected, while the Y.

M. C. A. will select its team from the
following: Dwight, Marcalllno, Ho-na-

B. Clarke, J. Clarke, Berchert
and Nott. A cordial Invitation is ex-

tended to fans to be present at tho

match.
Kallhl Girls Challenge Maul.

The Kalihi basket ball girls want

a match with the young ladles or

Maul, and are willing to make tho

trin to the other island Tor thp

Fourth of July if the Maul girls will
signify thqir acceptance of the chal-

lenge. The genial Steve, of the
mtfrning paper, has the matter in

hand, for he is evidently thought

the girls to champion Maui's cause.
Instqad of that, however Steve
thinks the Kalihi girls will trounce

the fair ones of Wailuku. For sbamo.
Stove!
Japanese Wrestlers Challenge All

Comers.
The Japanese wrestlers who are to

go on exMDition next iionuay even
ing are prepared to wrestle all com

ers, eitner in tneir own siyie or m
the other man's style. It is expected

that the challenges will be taken up
by some of the local amateurs, or

that Sailor Roberts or Froeltcher wiil

have a crack at some of tne usaKi
champions. The Japanese will give
juljttsu exhibitions as well as carry
on a wrestling tournament. Tho
events aro scheduled for the Athletic
Park on Monday evening and will
continue for a week or moro.

Tim u.Mi'iiu:.
A fool there- was who began to swear

(Kven as you ana i).
At a shirt and a shoo and a shock ot

hair
(We called him tho umpire who wasn't

square).
But the fool he called him names lor

fair!
(Kven aa you and I).

Oh, the balls we stop and the lues we'
pop

And our beautiful clean baso-hlt- s

That are spoiled by tho umpire who
knows too mucn

(And now he knows that he knew too
mucn,

For we had to give him fits)!

, fool there was, and a ball ho fouled
(Kven as you and I).

The umpire with haughty prldo was
audience nowieu,

(But tho umpire only glared ana
scowieu),

While the batter deeply and fiercely
growled
(Even as you and I).

Oh, tho wrath unspoke. and the swears
we cnoice.

And the excellent oplthots
Which belong to tho umpire (who

knows it ail).
And all of our games upsets!

The umplro with liaugghty prldo was
lineu(Rven as you and I).

But that wasn't what tho audience
willed

(They loudly demanded his blood bo
snllled)!

So some of him lived but ho mostly
was killed
(F.vfiti as you and I).

And It isn't the chump and It Isn't tho
gump

That makes us so awful mad:
It's coming to know that ho never can

ump,
(For his head Is only a sodden lump)

And his judgments always oaai
Carolyn Wells.

THE SPORTING CALENDAR.

13 Golf: President's Cup at
Country Club's links.

13- - 14 Hawaii Yacht Club's
cruise to Walanae.

14 Baseball: Oahu League:
1:30, J. A, C. vs. Native

INDEPENDENT
CIRCUIT

Independent Theater
ON HOTEL STREET.

Melnott Sisters
In Latest Songa.
STAR FILMS

UNGRATEFUL DAUGHTER-IN-LA-

ANb
A MINERS SWEETHEART.

TAKE YOUR FAMILY FOR
TWO BITS

Asahi Theater
Whore tho good show is

See the RUSSELS in their unusunl
comedy sketch

ROBBING A BURGLAR

Also Russol St. John with songs and
Madame Carmen the lady baritone,

Bo Independent Don't be dictated to.

POPULAR PRICES.

Sons) 3:30, P. A. C. vs.
Stars.

14 Golf: President's Cup" at
Country Club's links.

14 Baseball: Ewa vs. Alea at
Ewa; Walpahu vs. Walanae
at Walpahu.

15 Baseball: St. Louis vs.Kams
at Aala Park, juniors.

15 Baseball, High School vs. St.
Louio.

15 Baseball: Oahu vs. Kame-hameh- a

at Alexander Field.
17- - --Tennis championship sin-

gles, various courts.
17-- -- Baseball: Punahou vs. lolanl

at Maklkl, juniors.
19 Baseball: Kaahumanu vs.

St. Louis at Maklkl, juniors.
21 Baseball: Oahu League:

1:30, J. A. C. vs. Stars:
3.30, P. A. C. vs. Native
Sons.

21 Baseball: Walanae vs. Ewa
at Walanae; Alea' vs. Walpa-
hu at Alea.

21 Yachting Races: Hawaiian
Challenge Cup, first class:
Macfarlane Cup, second
class.

22 Baseball: Oahu vs. St.
Louis at Alexander Field.

27 Hawaii Yacht Club's cruise
to Pearl Harbor; dance at
night.

28 Hawaii Yacht Club's races
at Pearl Harbor. Cooper cup
for second-clas- s boats; Spald-
ing cup for Wrens.

28 Baseball: Oahu League;
1:30 Native Sons vs. Stars,
3:30 J. A. C. vs. P. A. C.

31 Golf: Bogey play on Nu-an- u

links, Country Club.

NOTE Secretaries of sporting or
ganizations and promoters ot sporting
events are requested to notify the
Sporting Editor of "THE STAR" of
any events set down for decision.

MILK TROUBLES ENDED.
A boon to infants, a milk easily

easily digested; a safe
milk; sick babies thrive on it; a neces
sity for bottle; babies, a milk; im-

proved in keeping qualities; bottled
and capped by sanitary machinery;
electric purified. Honolulu Dairy
men's Association, Limited.

79
R.

!

L'ADTVHA UU1UIUU1U.

NEW GOODS AT AO MS'.
Woman'H Tailored IhIU, Auto Ctoita

and Duatara, LliiBarle ))reea, Lilian
anil Poimee MutU, lOveiilng Oh pass nnd
Wrana that wars waived br tha

hi-- now on display nt Saohu'.

He Frequently Is "I nlwnyg

agree with my husband."
"Very awoet of you."
"lfixcopt, ot course, when he is In

the wrong." Pittsburg Poet.

Athletic Park
For

OAHU LEAGUE.
One-Thirt- y J. A. C. vs. Haw.
Three-Thirt- y P. A. C. Stars.
Reserved Seats for center nnd wings

of grandstand can be booked at B. O.

Hall Son's Sporting Department
Entrance, King Street.

PrIceB grandstand, 35c and 25c;
general 15c.

NOTICE OF SALE OF PUBLIC
LANDS.

At 12 o'clock noon siunaay, May 29,

1911, at tho front door to tho Capitol,
Honolulu, there will bo sold at public
auction under Part IV, Section 17, of
tho Land Act of 1895, Section 276,. Re-

vised Laws of Hawaii, the following
described Lands:

(1) Government Ilemnant at Kulal-man-

Hawaii, containing an area of
1.86 acres. Upset prico $75.00 (for
church purposes).

(2) Lot 'at Keokea, Kula, Maui, con-

taining an area of 3.0 acres, moro or
less. Upset price $100.00.

(3) Tho following Government Rem-- .

nants at "Walalua, Oahu;
Remnant at Punlnul 1.0 acre, moro

or less; upset price $25.00.
Lot 1, at Kamananui, containing

1.30 acres, more or less; upset
price $100.00.

Lot 2, at Kamananui, containing
0.50 acre, more or less; upset
price $50.00.

Terms: Cash.
Cost of Patent and Stamp at ex-

pense of Purchaser.
For maps and further particulars,,

apply at tho office of the Commission-
er of Public Lands, Capitol Building,
Honolulu.

MARSTON
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, April 21st, 1911.
6ts Apr. 22, 29, May 6, 13, 20, 27.

STAND
Two Six-Se- at Cadillac Cars

PHONE 3196.

Beretanla St. near Nuuanu.

CAFE,
Near Fort
Proprietor

LOOK !!

CLOTHIERS I
AlUUUiUlU,

Now, Here You Are!
Regular Dinner, From 11 A. M. to 8 P. M.
FOR :: TWENTY -- FIVE :: CENTS

Everything good and wholesome. Cool,
commodious dining Quick ser--8

vice and cleanliness is our motto

THE MANHATTAN
Hotel Street
Wm. Warham,

STOP
imuiiuu. uur ouii5 tne winnow, uo you Keallze that tnose marKea

$12.50 Suit are regular $18.00 Suits
$16.00 Suit are regular $22.00 Suits
$18.00 Suit are regular $27.00 Suits
$20.00 Suit aro regular $30.00 Suits

WHY NOT ORDER A SUIT NOW7

SAVE THE MIDDLE MAN'S PROFIT.
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When mnklnK ostlmntes for
your monthly dlsbursomonts in

oludo n sum to bo doposltcd In

our Savings Dopnrtmont.
SyBtomntlc doposlts ot ovon n

small sum will mnko your ac-

count show a comortablo bal-

ance
Intorost Is pnid on balances

In tho Savings Department

BANK OF HAWAII

Judd Building, Fort and Mer-

chant Sts.

Capital nnd surplus $1,000,000

ESTABLISHED IN 18J0.

BISHOP ft GO.

BANXEBS

Commercial nnd Travellers'
Letters of Cradlt lraucd on tha
Bank or California and Tho Lon-do- n

Joint Btocli Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for tho Amor-lea- n

Hxprcss Company, and
Thooe. Cook ft Bon.

Interest allowed on term and
Havings Hank Dsposlti.

A TRUE BARGAIN IN REALTY IS
OFFERED NEAR CORNER LILIHA
AND WYLLIE STS. SOMEONE
WILL SNAP UP THIS PROPERTY
FOR INVESTMENT; IF NOT, FOR
A HOME. DO NOT SLEEP ON THIS
TILL YOU HAVE SEEN

isisna invesiiot Co.,

Limited.
Member of Hawaiian Stock e,

Room 103, Stangenwald build-(t- .

Telephone 1884. Postofflce box
$06. Cable address: "Bulldog."

k of
Honolulu
X i in i t e d

Isjue K. N. & K.
Letters o f Credit
and Traveler's
Checks available
.throughout the
world, jfi Cable
transfers at lowest
r&es j jfi j j

Tie MoHama Specie Bant
LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

--V .Capital (Paid Up) Yen 24.000,000
tcservo Fund Yen 16,600,000

General banking business transact,
tl. Savings account for 1 and up
vards.

Fire and burglar proot vaults, wltb
8'e Doposlt Boxes for rent at 2 per
Vear and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on cus-

tody at moderate rates.
Particulars to be appllea for.

YU AKA1, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-

chant Sts. Tel. Z421 and 1594. P. O.
Box 168.

FOR Sg,&JCB
Brldgo and Bench atoveB for Coal or

Wood.
Quick Meal Blue Flame Oil Stoves.
Perfection Oil Stoves.
Giant Burner Gasollno Stoves.

. EMMELUTH CO., LTD.
Phono 1511 No. 145 King St

FORTY SUCCESSFUL YEARS.
For almost forty years Chamber-Iain'- s

Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea
Remedy has been curing cramps In

the' stomach and bowels, dysentery
and diarrhoea and has nover been
known to fall to give relief ovon in tho
met severe and dangerous cases. You
can make no better provision for tho
safety of your family than io keep a
bottlo of this remedy ever at hand.
Forsale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co. agents for Hawaii.

, -- -

, Fine,' Job Printings Star Office.

1 INNOVATION

IN DRUG SELLING

THIS SATURDAY, MVIM

Society
pago three;

cellent by Cordelia
Oilman, whoso nmko-u- p nnd

Smith & Co.. Ltd., ngonts nilty wore so clover ns to uatn for
for tho Iloxnll preparations, aro adopt- - her nn enviable reputation.
ing tho most modern methods of sales- - Ri,inm 1ms Piinnhnii lm.istn,i ns
mnnshlp by Installing a very attrnctlvo cieV0r a dramatic Bcholnr as Mls-- s

young lady In tho for tho pur- - oilman, nnd sbo Is to Impersonate
poso of demonstrating some of tho , thnir ntw ,,lav tho londlmr role.
toilet proparntlons of tho Roxall peo- - A1i tho trusteos and nlumnnl of Pun- -

1''' nhnn nrn tn lin nrnsont. not
Harmony week will begin on Mon- - only t0 8h0w their "Punuhou snlrlt"

day and Miss Oralee List of Oklahoma bllt to encourngo tho good, clonn
win explain to tno women or uono- - spQrts of the boy students,
lulu the advantages of Harmony lines. Tho ,,r0cceds aro to go toward fho
Tho skin food and the toilet and improvement of the boys'" athletic
lotions for the removal of frecklos and fj0itj. ,
tan will bo shown and customers will t
soon be convinced of their utility. A Mnjor and Mrs. Edward J. Timber-Harmon- y

Skin Cream Is said to soften iake entertained at another of
the epidermis so It will bo like velvet delightful functions last ovcnlng at
and the while having an the post. This took the form of a

oil base, disappears almost k Dlnnor,' which was most
leaving nothing but good ef- - orate and artistic.

I circular table was crowned by

MISS ORALEE LIST.

fects. This may be used by ladles
and silk or kid gloves worn immedi-
ately In safety. A mosquito talcum
Is down ns one of the best articles
for keeping away these little pests t

A hundred other toilet requisites will J

be shown by Miss List and every,
woman who makes a purchase, no,
matter the amount, will receive a;
hemstitched handkerchief fragrant
with one of the exquisite delicate odors
of tho Harmony class.

Miss List will be remembered as
the young woman who mado a hit
with the public during a few days last
week selling newspapers. It Is a de-

tail in a freak scheme she and a friend
adopted when they left their happy
homo in Oklahoma to tour tho world.

The trip has not been a series of
sunshiny days. Nor have the clouds
predominated during the time she has
boon away. Arriving In New York
things were not propitious for a jour-
ney across the Atlantic so they drift-
ed westward- - meeting Buccess and
failure according to the temperament
of the people. There were times when
a meal of Mulberry Sellers turnips

MAY 18,

Miss

tho:r

The
low Indian basket heaped with

fragrance
baso this basket a solid
dainty

Formerly Irwin,

have loomed as a banquet strewn and Mrs. hosts
and there were those when things over the rich laco cloth, while tall
came way. Since her arrival in sUver brands, candles
Honolulu Miss List has conducted her-- t0Iipe(1 Inverted pink rose shades,
sen in a way tuat only tne nignest were alluring.
praise can given her. She has, The gUest cards bore a gold mono-prove- n

to tho people here that though Brara anu heslde each lady's place
she has taken a doubtful method lay a corsage bouquet of long-- a

trip around the world she Is making stemmed Franco roses,
it with an air of refinement found Thoso who gathered round this

persons who have carefully beautifully appointed dinner
reared. Miss List should success- - were captain and Mrs. Edwards, Miss
ful as a demonstrator. Edlth Louise GIrard.

His Consul
Laws to regulate dealing In min- - K0rster, Major Benson of tho Fifth

ing stocks will effective when Cavalry and Major and Mrs. Edward
laws regulate the minds ot suckers Tlmberlnke.
are.

OF SALE OF GENERAL
LEASES OF PUBLIC LANDS.

At motored
14, 1911, at the door or the
Capitol, Honolulu, there will be sold

ing

9

room.
At

of

Dy

be

be

be

J V! d
Juanlta a

hostess at pol

of Mr.

o'clock Party around the Island
tf 5

Very the
Part' at whloh Mra- - Gardiner Wilderat public auction under provisions

Part V, Act of 1895. Sections entertained last compll- -

nientary to ner nouso Air. anuInclusive, Revised Laws of
Hawaii, general leases of the follow

described lands:

STAR,

cowles,

NOTICE

'of
(1) Lease of the mauka nortlon of stleet were n thrown one- -

hall for tho dancers,a spaeloiiBPololu, Kohala, Hawaii, containing
Prott' ot white andan area acres, more or less.
were Placed the hal1 ' tho formUpset 50.00 per annum; pay- - j

' oC wnlt0 dalsIe3 and laceable semi-annuall- y advance. Term
maMenhalr set tallof lease, 15 from 10, 1911. jardinieres

All cleared to be pedestals.
A European concealedTim to leave sufllclent crowth

tho beWnd ota Iia,msof 'along tho boundary ,i

land, to a wind-brea-

(2) Lease of Lots and 10, Waio-- h

Kula, Maui, containing an
area of 54. C7 acres. Upset rental
$15.00 per annum; payable semi-anunll- y

In advance Term of lease,
21 from November 1, 1911.

Tho Lessee will bo required to fenco
tho boundaries of these lots.

Reservations regarding land requlr-t- d

Ly tho Government for settlement,
public or reclamation purposes, will bo

In thoso lenses.
For and particulars, apply at

the office of the Commissioner of Pub-

lic Lands, Capitol Building, Honolulu.
CAMPBELL,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Dated at Honolulu, May 10,

5ts May 13, 20, 27, Juno 3, 10.

HAWAIIAN 1811.

(Contlnuod from

work done

store

preparation,
olive

a high
long-stemme-d La France roses, whose

filled tho
tho ef

bank of lilies the valley

their

La

In been

Miss
Majesty's Ralph

to

Miss Beckley was
an elaborate supper

.honor and Mrs. Fredericks, The

12 noon, Juns

chnrming was dancing

of
Land evening,

guests,
Mi.i. Carles l'Hommedleu. The rooms

Mrs. Wllder's homo on Anapuni
lnt0 mak- -

decorationsof 100.0
rental

of
inyears June

land grubbed.
orchestraLessen

,analGuava North of
said form

years

embodied
maps

1911.

Britannic

played music during the ov
ening. At eleven, a supper was sorv- -

od a la buffst, WHltors immrfng dainty will b tnkn to XwHwrtftNtl for
refreshment, trmtraent.

Although preparations had been IHmi Dtclsa, formerly Vlvlnn
mado for h larger nuinbor of guests Gould, ban hmn atrtelimi with nvptn- -

nuerets were recolvod. Among dlcltls and may be tumble to attend
thoso present wore Mr. and Mm. the coronation. Mrs. Goiild'a other
Chnrlos I'Hommedlmi, Mr. and Mrs. daughter, Mrs. Anthony Prexel. m

Harry Marlln Mr.' and Mrs. anticipating a visit from the alork.
Robert Bond, Judge and Mrs. W. L. Former Senator A. H. Klttrodge of

Whltnoy, Mr, and Mis. Whllo Sut- - South Dakota has just died at the
ton, Miss Chlro Williams, Miss Hot Springs In Arkansas. Ills term
Holon Brown, Miss lrma Bnllentyno, expired In 1009.

Miss Lydla MeStocksr, Ml Julio Mc- - Tho dynamite Jury at Los Angeles
Stockor, Miss Violet Makes. Mr. lias voted twenty-on- o true bills
Bruce Cartwright Jr., Mr. Blackstone, against the MrNamaras and McMau- -

Mr. Schnofer of Fort Shafter, and arrested by Detective Burns in

Mr. Curnon Usbome. the
n v After negotiations and many de- -

Captain and Mrs. Johnston of Fort nlaIs tho UIsdon lron Works of Sa"
"red "nH"f'al neutrality"Ruger entertained at a very pretty nl01'c- -

dlnnor 00- - Tt 18 tl''Rt the J. P. Morganparty on Wednesday evening
at their quarters at the post. Covers Interests secured control.

worn nrrnnirpil fnr alv. Ttin nlrniilnr
tnlilo bloomed with lhrnn-tnne- d asters national peace conference In

i,.ii . noutarlity" ' mmt ntmrt

lavender. These heaped In emptying of tho chests. Mf!!ment T

tied with lavender tulle created a
pretty setting.

Scenes of Hawaii formed the
conception of tho din-

ner enrds.
These wore inscribed for

ueuienaiu winand Airs. nston Captain iho M"ry Founder founder BC continenC.uwarus Captain an- -

MRS. TEMPLETON CROCKER,
Miss Helene in her coronation day robes.

would up snuggied, stray clusters being Johnston, the gracious

supporting

of

exquisite
only

table

Wednesday,
front

276-2S- 5

N.
green

nbout

scrcen

mnny

Hepburn,

Igal,
ISnst.

Bait!

hnnd-painte- d

of the occasion.

The invitations, which were Issued
to bridge afternoon at which Mrs.
Frank Richardson was to have enter-
tained yesterday at her home on
Thurston avenue, complimentary to
Mrs. George Davidson, wcro recalled
owing to tho death of Mr. J. Mort
Oat.

Tho cards now read for next Tues-
day afternoon.

Major Mrs. James Kennedy of
Shafter aro entertaining as their

house guests Foster, wife of
Captain Foster, and her daughter,

Foster, who after visit to their
rolatlves in the states aro returning

.last Sunday at Walnanea, to their quarters in Manila in tho

In nuantitles
on

on

MARSTON

delightful

transport Sheridan.
As tho transport not sail till

Monday, theso visitors will enjoy a
very pleasant stay at Fort Shatter.

Walter Kendall wns the host at
dinner given at the Pleasanton on
Wednesday evening complimentary
to Miss Wllhelmlna Tonnoy, on tho
ovo of her doparturo for tho coast.
Tho table decorations were red carna-
tions and red electric lights being tho
principal features. Placo canto for
the" men were mlnlaturo hula dancers,
for tho women, Hawaiian canoes. T.'

were calabashes filled with
candy. Tho gnosis wore Mr. and Mrs.
Gr.s Schaefor, Tenney, MUs Jo?
pie Kennedy, Miss Helen North Lieu-

tenant Robinson and Lieutenant Pino.

TIB WORLD'S B CONDENSED

(Special mall report to Tho Star from San Francisco.)

LATEST NEWS BULLETIN. Inland town.
(Originating tho day tho Seismograph records In California

sailed.) record an enrthqunko of considerable
Angered Alaskans dumped SOD violence, tho center of which seemed

ton8 of Canadln coal Into the bay bo- - t0 Uo duo W0Bt 000 ,nji0Bj somc.
causo Taft has rofused to answer

where In tho Pacific ocean,
their telegraniB begging nn early
opening of tho Alaskan coal flolds. The second son of King Alfonso of

Gilford PInchot conservation expert. Spain has almost lost his voice, duo
was burnod in offlgy by citizens of an to an Impediment In his speech. Ho

.lames spoyer, mo uaiiKer, ar wu- -

war preventive.
Professor Bush, formerly head of

tho Polytechnic High School of San
Francisco, 'nearly killed his nurrc

ami Mrs.

and

will contest. of mother's
will has been declared Illegal.
defendants have chance,

ho will revive Bach festl
vols, pat-

ronage of Charles M.
steel magnate.

The $2.50 coin,

In 1TM. has jwrt been mM In 1H
York for (1,175.

Over It&e.OOO worth of optom tMi
Hwn burned by Tssaa friftetal. Tlrts

Is the hulk of opium seised a)Ht tit
border during recent miytths.

The Senate liafl pMHd to
third reading bill for a eoimtltwtloM-a- l

amendment appropriating IS.O&O,-03- 0

for bond Issue for good roetfu.
The government has been forded to

nlMndon the great signal pott at
Omaha, Nebraska, where wta

planned to try out all kinds of alf
craft without the danger of foreign
spy. Terrific Nebraska winds ham
made attempts at flying complete

Tho Correspondence Institute of
America at Harrisburg, has been
accused of fraud by Illegally main-
taining? a school for cartoonist ami
artists through correspondence.

A magnificent apartment house,
..i moro urged "financial -- iinUm- tn tha nvoinsivn

a basket nil war ,10Uge(! of Ncw York, will

favors

steamer

built upon the old Stanford property
on Nob Hill In San Francisco, oppo-

site tho Fairmont Hotel.
A metal monoplane has been built

while out of his mind during a severe ,lpar Chicago which It Is claimed lias
Illness. I mado 125 miles an hour In triall.ipiillll T nilniiln'il BOH flf . .. . .,.

" -- i'" , Htgiius. An army ir( ( . Carter, I

. lllt0 Eddy, t0 (1 the tiu, sam.
J. ana r,. ,, ,.. i

a

Fort
Mrs.

Miss a

given In

does

4 (4

a

o

Miss

4

I

the Part Ma
The

still a

a

a

Fort

a

Pa.,

...

mer in tho
Mexican federals and robols aro

gathering for another battle noar
tho American boundary line, and
Americans In Douglas, Arizona, aro

The rush to Europo for the coro-- ' alarmed. Many refugees aro arrlv-natio- n

hns begun. Over 2,000 Amor- - ins on the American side of tho lino,
leans sailed on one steamer alone. . Tower men on some of tho rail--

Dr. .T. FrcdericV Wolle, head of ttic roads entering Chicago aro llkoly to
department of music at the Univcr- - ho called out on a strike. Thfs would
pity of California, has resigned his demoralize all railroads ontorlng

to return to Bethlehem, Pa., cago by putting tho block and Big--

where tho
originally started under the

Schwab, tho

gold which is now

Colorado

It

failures.

machine.

nallng system out of commission.
Disgusted with army lifo spent al-

most continuously in tho rain, over
150 American soldiers quartered
along tho Mexican boundnry line

generally used only for watch charms have deserted.
or Christmas gifts, will probably bo j Robert Goffs, son of a former prcs-- j

taken out of circulation by tho g6v- - Idont of tho Buffalo Stock Exchange,

eminent and not coined In the futuro. ! and Mrs.- - Wilhelm, wife of a proml- -

j A small quarto volume, the first
t directory of New York city, printed (Contlnueo on Page Eight)

"

.4k. -
to

me

All the latest models just
received and carried by

Whitney & Marsh
From $3.00 $10.00

A!



SK0T1T

Classified tlAds
LOrr. TRAYSD OR STOLEN.

From premises of J. P. Hrown, Vnl

MM. ft reddish brown Smulih Collie.

Ilttdvr tilHM return to prenilm and

ietr rswnnl.

FOR SALE.
a iibu

ploUnl l'ark Addition, by James
Sbhau, 1249 Port street; land clear; j

No agents. I

" FOR SALE. i

Two mood lots. Kalmukl, 75x140

aaoh. Excellent location, 1575 ouch.'

Adtlrees XYZ, this offlce.

WANTED.
' Bmpfoyiiwnt sgTrd'Tioyr-Willin-

g

lo do any kind of work. Address "B",

Star oltlco.

Cottage or Bungalow, furnlshod, in
deeimble locality, on June 1, by n

marrl&d couple. No children. One

with electric lights and gas preferred'.
Address H., Star Office.

Furnished cottage of 2 or 3 rooms,
with big yard, preferred. Address A.

B Star office.

FOR RENT.

Large mosquito-proo- f room, fur-

nished; ?9.O0 a month. 707 'Klnau
street.

Large Mosquito Proof Room ou
beach suitable for two gentlemen.
Bathing and Boating convenient. Ad-

dress "Beach" Star Office.

FOR SALE.
New buggy and Harness.

Been at American Stables.
Can bo

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Furnished Roams. No. 73 Berotanla

street. Running water and electric
light in each room. Rent reasonable.
J. H. Townsend, proprietor.

MEN'S CLOTHING
Men's Clothing on credit $1.00 a

week. Suit given at once. Francis
Levy, Outfitting Co., Sachs Bldg., Fort
Street

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds and jewelry bought, sold
and exchanged. Bargain in musical
Instruments. J. Carlo, Fort St

FOR SALE.
Good Pianos and Organs for sale

at 1G2 Hotel street, James Sheridan,
tuner and repairer.

HONOLULU GAS COMPANY,
LIMITED.

By order of the President, a Special
Meeting of the above Company is call-

ed, lo be held at the office of Castle &

Withington, Honolulu, on Tuesday,
May 1G, at 0 a. m., to consider amend-
ments to the Articles of Association
nnd

Dated, Honolulu, May 12, 1911.
A. L. CASTLE,

Secretary.

WORLDS' NEWS

(Continued from page 7.)

nent Chicago speculator, eloped to

San Francisco, and shortly after
their arrival quarreled so violently that
the police were called, when the
Identity of tho pair was discovered.

England has completed arrange-
ments with transatlantic cable com-

panies running from North America
to England so that the British Post
master General will control tho cable
tolls of tho various companies.

President Taft, at the national
peace conference being hold In Ball!
more, declared that the United States
would keep hands off and not seek to
extend its domain or to acquire for
clgn territory.

Mrs. Androw, while attending ft

theater in Baltlmoro, was seized with
a hemorrhage, but It was not serious
and she soon recovered.

The steamship Hazel Dollar, with
2,250,000 feot of lumber for China,
went ashore on a Puget Sound Island
It is expected that the vessel can bo
floated nfter part of tho cargo Is

Threo prominent newspaper men
of Chicago have given up their post
Hons to purchase largo tracts of land
near Sacramento, Cal., and have set
tied down to a life of farming.

Preparing for tho early opening of
tho Panama Canal, tho government
has approved plans for the construe
tion of a big concreto hotel at Colon
supplementing similar tourist service
at tho government hotel at Ancon

The carpenters' strike is still on
In Los Angeles, tho unions claiming
that "over 800 carpenters are out and
will stay out until their wages are
raised from $3.50 to $4 per day.

A letter wrltton by Martin Luther
to tho Emperor Charles V. has just
been sold in Leipslc for $25,500. The
purchase Is said to have boon made
by J. P. Morgau.

NEWAPVEHTISEMIiNfft
Territorial Messenger Service ... 8

isnle or I'uhllc 7

Jus. W. Pratt I

ScbuniNii Carriage Co 10
Independent Thenter Co 0

Honolulu (las Co in
Fred L. Wnldron 11
C. Q. Yeo Hop St Co 10

Am. Mnwn Paper & Supply Co. Pane 11

Hawaiian News Co .Page IS
et toy. . . , nge 80

Sanitary Steam Laundry Page 13

Pro. lloiijamtti ...Pane 10

Von Hamm-Youii- Co Page 15
H. Hnckfold & Co Page 10

Whltnoy & Marsh Paago 1

Kalmukl Land Co Paagc 11

Benson, Smith & Co Page
Jordan's Page 4

von Hamm Young Co Pago 12

J. Hopp & Co Page 13

THE WEATHER.

Local Office, U. S. Weather Bureau,
Honolulu, T. H., Mny 13, 1911.

Temperature, b n. nt.; S a. ra.; 10
a. in.; and morning minimum:

70, 7G, 75, 77, GS.

Barotnetor reatilnt. Absolute hu-
midity (grains per 'cubic foot); rela-
tive humidity and dew point at 8 a. m.:

30.04, C.372, CG, G4.

Wind velocity and direction at C a.
in.; 8 a, m.; 10 a. m.; and noon;

3NK, 7E, 1113, 10B.
Ralnfal? Qunng 24 hours ending 8

a. m. trace.
Total wins movement during 24

hours ending at noon, 1G7 miles.
WM. B. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS JIN A NUTSHELL
Paragraphs That Give Condensed

News of the Day.
Subscribe for the-- Ca.:, Chronicle, or

Examiner, 81.00 per month. Wall,
Nichols Co., Ltd., agents.

There wero several stowaways on
tho Sheridan, discovered shortly
after the vessel left San Francisco.
What will be done with them has not
yeth been determined.

Monday, May 15th, will be the last
day for paying taxes without penalty.
After that date ten per cent will be
added. Take your tax bill with you.

The Young Hotel Laundry has tho
latest steam press methods in laun
dering shirts. Phone 18G2. Office,
Territorial Messenger Service, phone
1861.

Watches promptly and properly re
paired by Rodhouse, Masonic build
ing, Alakea and Hotel streets.

Dry goods clearance sale below cost
at Yat Loy's, King street store. Wo
give green stamps too.

Why pay the government ten per
cent penalty on delinquent taxes?
Take your tax bill to the office 'and
settle at once.

Income taxes arc being pah1 over
slowly to the tax office. Only two
more days for paying up these
taxes remain open to those who must
pay the tax.

This hot weather a snp.mpoo, shave
and a massage Is just the thing to
brace you up. Tho Union Barber
Shop has four first-cla- ss artists In
attendance. .

Fort street, between Hotel nnd
King streets, will be a completed
thoroughfare in tho near future, as
the Rapid Transit Company now has
plans ready to fill in the space be
tween tho rails and a foot on the out
side of each rail with paving blocks.

Pay your taxes today. After the
15th Instant ten per cent will be

dded. Take your tax bill with you.

Tho Gleaners will have a delicates
sen sale Saturday morning In tho Col
lins building on King street, west of
Fort, opposite Union Grill. There will
be sold bread, cakes, candles, ducks,
chickens, Jollied tongue, pickles, jel
lies and unique dinner cards. The ar.
tides are strictly home mado.

CASTLE OBJECTS
(Continued from page one.)

all sides an Imposing and dignified ap
pearance, I think people will bo more
than suUsfled that tho Manuka site
was finally selected. Such a building,
with such surroundings, will add mush
to the appearance and convenience of

tho city.
Civic Centers Sometime

Impracticable.
Sometimes the Civic Centor Idea is

run into the ground. It always looks
well on paper, but does not necessarily
always work out so well. The. San
Francisco postofllco was opened with
much pomp and flourish and everybody
said. "What a splendid location!" But
is soon proved otherwise, and tho Ferry
Station is now used by most of the
business houses of tho city. With tho
opening of Bishop street to tho water
fiont, tho chosen location for the Fede-
ral Building will be ideally convenient.
1 ho wharves and water front business
Is moving West not East and South.
To placo tho important building some-vher- o

beyond Richards street" is to
move away from business centers, and
placing such a building thero will not

Villi HAWAIIAN 8TAH, SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1011.

HEALTH WORK
(Continued from Page 1.)

AND

tie t
People

this,
llsh In your papor that no part of the Von doctors are slow la cornprehond
revolving fund of $850,000 bocomos Jig It.
available beforo Juno 1, 10117 Hint Constipation depends mainly on dry-dat- e

$126,000 bocomes available if fl0M ot u, h01"' During tho hot

there la money In the treasury after
payment for bolt roads, otc.. and $125,. .on(lltlorablo oxtra llul(i la drunic, tho
000 becomos available on Fobruary 1, internal organs aro deprived of
1012. ours very truly, amount of fluid. Tho fluids

B. A. MOTT-SM1T-

Prosldont, Board of Health.
taii ri-- i,t Knnnn r i Mood and ovaporaletl tho surface of..... . ...

bm during thoenough start with. should Hence, constipation,
have lasted Juno and, mean- - it Is very unfortunate indeed, for any
while, it is not likely that enough of jno bo obliged tr.ko drastic cathar- -

tho bolt road will bo to Impair ties to constipation. Of course
the larger resources. by drastlo cathartics will clean out the
tho way: The Star had supposed that bowels, but the habit of constipation
schools, not bolt roads, had the right tho Bame' Evcn a mtl
of way over sanitation? Must the
clean-u- p wait upon everything elso?
Ed. Star

FOR JUNE.
A flno numbor of the e

Mngazine is out today, one with
good articles and pictures and having
a clear promotion value. Recurring
to the pictures it should bo said that
not one of them is stale; all are

fresh and interesting. There
ought to be a large sale of the June
Mid-Pacifi- It is a bound bureau of
Information.

THREATENED SUICIDE.
Hack Driver Frank Enos was

placed under arrest this morning by
Police Officer P. K. Ohulenul be-

cause ho hnd stated that he Intended
to end his life by cutting his throat.

change the business center of the
town. For tho library, county build
ing, and the like yes, by all means
group them about tho common center,
and, as the beginning has been made,
et them go there; but that is no argu

ment for placing the Federal Building
out there.

Government Pledged.
What is to bo done about those who

heavily in order to secure the
location of this building on the "Ma- -

huka Site." I doubt whether the re
funding of the $35,000 more or less
which was paid, even with Interest,
could be held as a complete settle-
ment How about thoso who have
bought property in the neighborhood
and paid very heavy prices In order to
be near the Federal Building? Have
they no right? Are those who are so
enthusiastically in favor of the "civic
center" idea, to the exclusion, evident-
ly, of economic considerations, iroady
lo pay up these amounts? Some of

thoso who helped pay tho $35,000 had
present pecuniary interest to sub

serve.
Yours truly,

W. R. CASTLE,
13, 191i:

DIVORCE SUITS. .

Lily Hookano sues for divorce from
Koa Hookano for desertion since tho
last week In February, 1905.

Chiyo Shlmamoto sues her husband
Manjln Shlmamoto, whom she was
married in October last, for failure
to provide her with maintenance
since tho month of November,

$50

tho nshmarket.

P. L. WEAVER is booked to leave 'for
San Francisco by the Wllhelmina on
Wednesday week.

F. WALDRON to leave for
the Coast on tho Wllhelmina leav-
ing on tho 24th instant

AND MRS. A. F. KNUDSEN aro
to leave by the Wllhelmina

for San Francisco on May 24.

J. T. McCROSSON is to pro
ceed to San Francisco by the Wll-
helmina sailing hence on May 24.

MRS. E. D. TENNEY will be a de-

parting passenger by tho Wllhelmina
San Francisco on tho 24th in-

stant

MISS TENNEY has
booked a passage by the Wllhelmina
sailing hence on Wednesday week
to San Francisco.

(

WALTER DOYLE has
passage to San Francisco by the
Wllhelmina sailing hence on Wed-
nesday week.

MRS. E. S. CUNHA will be depart-
ing passenger to the Coast by tho
Wllhelmina sailing hence on Wed-
nesday week.

DR. BUFFET loft Kohala last Friday
for Now York, where he will take
a post-graduat-o course in medicine.
Ho was accompanied by his wife.
Hawaii Herald. , ,

.

HOT WEATHER
CONSTIPATION.

There Is a oIom connection ween
hot weathor and caiiRtlpntlon.
lo tint boo m lo understand and

On

TLVs
their

istial
usually used by tho bowels to keep the
sontonts moist, aro absorbed into tho

i.t on

to things It hotWott&or.
until 1.

lo to
built rollovo

board's And

roma,ns Just

filled

bright,

Is

paid

no

May

to

at

worso,
If a mild nnd gentle stimulant of tho

bowols is used, combined with a tonlo
that has tho doublo effect of stimulating
tho natural peristaltic notion of tho
bowels, as Well as attracting to tho
bowels tho necessary portion of fluids,
If such a remedy could bo devised it
would bo of great vnluo to tho people
during tho hot 'weather.

It is believed that Poruna cornea
acarcr to being a porfect remedy in this
particular than any othor popular
household remedy. Taken nccordlng
to tho directions ou tho bottle, it not
only increnscs tho nppotlto and gives
strength to tho norvous system, but it
produces slight action of tho bowels,
overcoming constipation without pro-
ducing a cathartic notion.

We aro in rocelpt of a groat many let-

ters confirming tho statements made
above. Ono will suflico for illustration :

Mr. William Eckert, 273 North Eight-
eenth St., Columbus, Ohio, writes:

"I have boon afflicted with chronla
constipation for twenty-fiv- e years,

"About 6lx months ago 1 was feeling
and concluded to use Pcruna na

a tonic. To my surpriBo, before I had
finished tho first bottlo of Perunn, I
noted that my bowels wero moving
regularly, without any physic. From
that time to this my constipation has
disappeared. Poruna has not only built
me up, but it has cured mo of chronla
constipation."

VESPASIAN'S CIHCUS.
By JOHN MYERS O'HAItA.

Vast canopies across Its crater float.
Whose shadows splash the sand with

purple light;
The tiered arena's waving girth of

white
Vents roar on roar, as from one bel-

lowing throat,
Cresting the din, cries of the jungle

float,
Mad howl of rage and scream of

ferine fright;
Turmoil and dust, and beasts in

mangled might,
While over nil 'the gravo Augustans

gloat.
Under their Jutted bastion, tumult-tame- d.

The embers of the combat In his eye,
Licking his bloody Jaws, a wild dog

slinks;
And where the Caesar's flambeaus

flare, a maimed
Mammoth In frenzy sweeps his trunkon Jilgh

And hurls against the wall a writh-ing lynx.

TIIH TWILIGHT POOL.
By JOHN MYERS O'HAItA.

A furtive shadow from tho nearer trees
Troubles the water with a gray re-

gard;
All day Its placid mood was left ed

Nor ruffled with the breath of any
breeze;

A magic mirror, sensitive to seize
Skies that tho crimson spears of

dawn had scarred;
And now, ero somber 'gates of duskaro barred,

The silver vesper's paler pageantries.
The sliade that lengthens from the

leaning pine
Across its surface sends n suddenemu;
btray tremors, the edge, In reduenne

Tho sinking chalice thoon llslantthough he is earning a month in whence tK last glory of the win
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PRINCE KALANIANAOLE, who was
booked to proceed to San Francisco
by the Sierra, has resolved to leave
instead by the Wllhelmina on the
24th- instant

SENATOR JOHN BROWN, of Hawaii,
is still in Honolulu, attending to
personal business, but expects to
return to this city by the next Ma-un-

Kea.

LIEUT.-COL- t W. A. GLASSFORD, U.
S. A., late of tho Omaha garrison,
Is In the city en route to tho Philip
pines. Today he Is inspecting the
system of fire control at Fort Ruger.

GEORGE LYCURGUS was an arrival
yesterday on the Mauna Kea and
went up to the Volcano House in
the afternoon. John Detor expects
to return to the Hilo Hotel next
week. Hawaii Herald.

MR. AND MRS. J. MORTON RIGGS
of Honolulu, wero among the Vol
cano House passengers arriving
yesterday. They expect to spend
two or threo weeks there on a vaca.
tlon trip. Hawaii Herald.

GOVERNOR FREAR states that ho
expects to spend at least a couplo
of weeks In Hilo and Hamakua dur
ing tho month of Juno and will look
Into a number of matters In this
section besides going Into details
of a numbor of homestead questions

Hawaii Herald.

ITWILL PAY YOU
To look into the merits ot the

TIAZDA"
The Improved Tungsten Lamp

These Lamps are current savers anil will cut down
your lighting bill while giving you more light and

1 I! i . .1 I i i. ruener iigni man you ever naa Derore.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Ijust Received a New
of

PINT AND TINS

THE CRYSTAL SPRINGS BUTTER WE RECEIVED ON THE
SIERRA CARRIES WITH IT THE ODOR OF NEW MOWN HAY
AND THE COLOR OF THE VALUE OF YOUR
BREAD AND THE QUALITY OF HOT CAKES SHOW AN 13

CREASE WITH THE FIRST SPREAD.
STILL SOME OF THE PARKER RANCH TURKEYS LEFT. .

W. and
1814.

And It could be induced to move as heavy as that wo
handled for the Honolulu Rapid Transit Company. wo
remark that we handle all lines of freight from the steamers arriv-
ing here.

& Co., Ltd.
Robinson Block, Queen Street
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Shipment the Genuine

VERMONT
Pure Sap Maple Syrup
IN QUART

Nothing More Delicious

J. M. LEVY & CO.,
Grocers Tel. 1276

Delicatessen

BUTTERCUPS.

Metropolitan Meat Market
F. HEILBRO.N A. LOUIS, Propra.

Telephone

"The Sun Do Move"
machinery

Incidentally

Honolulu Construction Draying

I R T fe
The Young Hotel Laundry

is now using tne latest steam methods in 1

Laundering blurts.

Phones 1861 and 1862

Our Spring Styles

1 rijnji e

Sc , We do no, advocate !f ifl

(f'V'X using our goods for ft??JZ "fl
I II tnls purpose but our IfVSaWl

H line issued a repre- - 7iSM
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W. W. Dimond & Company, Ltd.,
53-5- 7 King Street Honolulu.
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AWFUL G0NDTQN5

INVESTIGATE

OF PUBLIC

.
TO

John fl. Soper and A. D. Clark,
who, with C. W. Ashford were ap-

pointed by the recent mass meeting
to Investigate and report on tene-
ments in Honolulu, have submitted
the following report:
Mr. E. A. Berndt, Chairman of Mass

Meeting Held at the Alexander
Young Building, April 21, 1911.

Sir: Wo, your committee appoint-
ed to examine into and report on the
conditions of the tenement houses of
Honolulu, beg to report as follows:

-- Preparatory to examining into the
tenement house question wo called
on Mr. J. A. Rath, superintendent of
the Palama Settlement, and found
that, under Instructions from tho
Civic Federation, in September, 190U,

he had caused a very exhaustive ex-

amination to be made into condition
of the tenements .then in existence
in Honolulu.

Mr. Path's report was printed, and
with his consent we append' a copy
of it to this report of ours.

We understand that' no material
improvement has been made In tho
general conditions so that his ob-

servations, and conclusions apply as
well today as In 1909. , .

We started our Investigation by ex-

amining the block adjoining Aala
Park on the Ewa side.

On Hotel street we found a small
spring caused by a defective water
pipe, the water from which ran down
and formed a pool under the Chinese
theater building. The general condi-
tion of this block was fairly good, but
there were three water closets in
every bad condition; a liberal ap-

plication of whitewash would im-

prove things very much.
Stagnant Water.

In the next block, between King
and Hotel streets, we found things
In fairly good condition, with the ex-

ception of an open ditch or drain
from three to "four feet wide, abso-

lutely stagnant, and extending througE
the block from King to Hotel street,
where there Is a sewer pipe under
the street the mauka end of which

ITER-M- P

Support Mrs. Compton.
HILO, May 11 The Herald says:

Tho general feeling in Honolulu Is

very strongly In favor of Mrs. Compton

and practically everyone who has
heard her testimony or knows of the
case has become one of her adherents.
Her ability and cleverness in handling
her case without an attorney, In the
fuce of great odds, and her complete
victory In almost every case created
not only a great deal of favorable com-

ment. There was also a feeling that
her ability as a teacher had been tho
cause of the many attacks made on

her. It should be stated that not a
single thing against her character was
bi ought before either the noard of
Education or the Grand Jury, so far
j.s could be learned which was not at
once shownto be without foundation.

To Cut Out the Band.
HILO, May 11. Tho County Fathers

have hung tho harp on the weeping
willow tree. That is, they have cut
cut tho band for the time being m

order to save money with which to
pay outstanding registered warrants.
For tho same reason they last week

decided to cut down the road work to

tho barest possible necessities, such

as tho feeding of the mules and tho

maintenance of machinery and the
very most necessary repairs. The pas-sag- o

of tho law penalizing the Incur-

rence of debts where no appropriations
had been made and where there were

not funds on band to meet them, made

a thorough survey of the financial

situation of the County Imperative.
Tho supervisors met the problem half-

way, and by taking the steps referred
to, and by cutting down the estimates
furnished by the department herds
for tho 'expenses for the quarter end-

ing Juno 30, they managed to cut down
tho budgot, as Jt was placed be'eto
them by a compilation t,f the nee-l- i as
slated by thwlopartimnts, by almost
ten thousand Tlollars.

SWS REPDR T

COMM TIE E NAMED

T UTS
was choked up with tin cans and ota-e- r

debris. This ditch thpn extends
through to and under Kukul street, a
short- - distance above which street it
connects with and is fed by tho ,ut-ters

draining LUlha street.
In pur opinion, an economical plan

would be to lay a 24 inches sewer
pipe the entire length of this ditch,
to carry storm water only.

A Notorious Camp.
After following this ditch to its

source on Llllha street we canio out
on Vineyard street nnd visited Camp
No. 2, where we found some things
in very bad condition, for instance,
one water closet with seven compart-

ments, had an open trough filled with
excrement, the flushing of which had
been neglected, another closet with
nine compartments was in almost as
bad condition. ,

We found that the wash houses are
owned and managed by Mr. Theodore
Richards, and that the tenements,
while owned by him, are leased to a
Chinese; these buildings are general-
ly in bad condition, In some cases the
sinks having rusted and rolled away,
so that the water used in washing
runs through the floor forming a pool

under the building.
Upon further investigation we found

that Mr. Richards, had used-h- is ut-

most efforts to force a cancellation
of the lease to the Chinese lessee, on
account of the bad condition in which
the buildings and surroundings are
kept by said lessee, and had carried
his suit to the supreme court, at a
heavy expense, but failed to - secure
relief In spite of provisions In the
lease which specifically state that the
lessee shall conform to all of the rules
and regulations of the Board of Health,
in his care of tho property.

There are sixteen tenements of 12

rooms each, all of which would be
vastly improved by a liberal' applica-

tion of whitewash.
We next visited the new tenements

erected' on the site of the old Kau- -

(Continued on page sixteen.)

Murder at Olaa.
HILO, May llDeath caused by a

biow rect 'vco from tlu hands of an
unknown person, was the verdict

jntrfay by the conorei's jury
In ')iq iv;u i a Korean who was ,iuur-uc- d

last Saturday n'pht n

The ras.fi r.t lv.t seemed to pe one. of
wilful murder and a Japanese named
Okamoto was placed under arrest and
charged with the crime but afterwards
was released, when the coroner's jury
hed delivered Its verdict. Deputy Sher-

iff Fetter was not satisfied with the de-

cision and will continue the Investiga-

tion. ,Ho stated yesterday that he be-

lieved that part of the evidence had
been hidden or incorrectly given.

According to the testimony of cer-

tain witnesses tho dead Korean whose
namo was En Kali Sih and who work-a- s

water boy for John Farcall at 11

Miles, was mixed up In a drunken
fight last Saturday night, his antagon-

ist being a Japanese named Okamoto.
Tho latter, according to some of tho
witnesses, hit the Korean with his
fists and according to others used one
of his wooden shoes. Tho Korean was
found by a police officer lying In a
flume with water ruunlng over his
body and by him was turned over to
another Korean ,ivho carried the In-

jured man home on his back. .Ho died

later on.
Tho wife of tho Japaneso who was

arrested testified that she was asleep
when tho fight started and that her
husband was "too much drunk.' At
about 11 o'clock she heard a noise out-

side the house and saw tho two fight-

ing and that another Japaneso brought
her husband Into the house and alio
locked him up In his room so that he
could not get out,

Tho only witnesses that testified in
regard to tho use of tho wooden Bhoo

in tho fight are Porto Means, while

(Continued on page 1G.)
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The Onlooker
By the Man

luiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiui iimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwr?

A Honolulu friend of mine who returned recently from an exten-
sive tour of thejatates and Europe, relates sonic interesting experiences
met with while collecting ta for the cause of Prohibition.

Perhaps the most important: of his observations was that relative
to the remarkable snake which has, during the past month or so, caused
such genuine consternation among several of the live social orders in
the effete east, notably the Ex-Tan- ks' Union, and the Local Scvcn- -
lileven of the Keeley Alumni.

My informant relates the great
zoological bociety just now is a specimen of the alco hiccupio rcptili- -

ensis, or the pink-eye- d red rattlesnake. It was imported from Lower
California, Mexico, where it is well sjnd favorably known as the dc- -
lirium tremens snake, and is held in almost worshinful esteem bv the
natives.

The Honolulu man saw the
where it was on exhibition, having
mere a great crowd of the "boys' was gathered outside the reptile s
cage and they watched it with profound absorptipn and all were agreed
that he was distinctly reminiscent of earlier days. ' ,

RIy friend naively told me that this red rattler is far from being
a wild untutored snake. He declares that he was captured three years
ago by a Mexican teetotaler, on the outskirts of the Mexican village
of Aqua Pura. He soon learned to respond to a low whistle and was'
readily charmed by the strains of a flute. His captor taught him many- -

unique tricks, such as writing the Spanish equivalent for the word "Re- -
morse" in the sand with "his tail. My informant, by the way, remarked
tliat lie witnessed the snake s performance and that he made a rare
spencerian job of it

As the tale was told to me, once
tnc boundary into American territory, hd wrote the Entrhsh word "Re- -
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morse" without coaching and supplemented this "with the phrase "Never tlon causo in Washington. It It be too long to tell
Again." On his way-t- o San Diego his snakeship is credited with hav- - "o seen from what follows that tho the whole story Is It written in
ing emptied three hard-drinkin- g California and at last British betrayed to the a book, 'Annals and Alms of Pa- -

from these towns the women, and children were still hunting through Government the purpose of' Fleming Cable?' But perhaps room may
the cacti groves for flitted husbands and, to secure tho Island for a station of he had for one curious incident.

Jt is said that this reptile 'does (not rattle his rattles like the tuo Pacific cable one of his dearest "A great to
ordinary rattlesnake. sourid he makes, according to my informant, enterprises, in consequence of was the absence of suitable Island
who is noted for the car that he possesses for certain kinds of wnlch tho purpose was thwarted and for the first landing place west and,
is distinctly like the rattle of dice shaken in a box. He thoughtfully tho- promoter forced to go farther for south of Vancouver Island; Honolulu
asked the' curator if this was a characteristic pf the alco hiccupio. Btat'on 'was no part of the Empire and was' N ' TIl intensity of Sir Stmford'sreptiliensis. . undergoing the process of absorption

"TJiat 'I really couldn't replied the curator, "for this is the only Promotion of cable was once re- - by the United Stntes. Rather more
real red rattler in captivity. Mexican who captured the snake said vealed by hlmsolf In Honolulu. He than 400 miles west of Honolulu, and
that there were undoubtedly others at home like liim, as frequent re- - was Posing through with his daugh- - 2,431 miles from Vancouver Island,

had been received of them. ThcSse who saw them, however, ter on board a steamer for Australia, was Necker Island, a small rock, use-woul-

never make affidavit on the actuality of their vizualization, and To a reporter who Interviewed him iess except for some purpose such
they generally so out of breath frorri'h'ard

' "
running that their re- -. 1,0 stated that trip was ono as a cablo station It was unclaimed

ports were not entirely coherent." (purely of nnd pleasure, by any" nation. Mr. as ho

curator also vouchsafed the information that as' soon as news' Amons uIR tno veteran engineer then was, besought tho Imperial
of the arrival of the red rattler a,t the Zoo got noised about he received was as reticent as "they 'em," ernmont- - to It. No, the Im- -

threc letters offering tp complete his collection with a .pink elephant, ,mit when the reporter who hap- - perlal government would not annox
a blue cow and a Sea-gre- en dog wi'th,two tails. jpened to ho thoroughly posted In all it; this wns part of the settled ho&:

The 'advent the red rattler" was, according tosmy friend, not(tlle projects of tho tlllty to the project In Imperial gov- -

overlooked by the local temperance societies,, one of which ran 6ff a( luoted' a remark, made to him ernlng circles which Mr. Fleming
thousand blank pledges ana placed them at the various to the shortly before then by Sir Audley had to combat. Thereupon Mr.
Zoo. Coote of , Tasmania, representing Fleming out a retired naval

Joking apart, however, it to me that if another such reptile interests opposed to Fleming's, officer whom ho com- -

could be smuggled into this Territory, the moral effect would be im- -' tho distinguished promoter forgot
(

portant. Smuggling should benecessary, anyway for the embargo ,h,msolf wratMully exclaimed. (Continued on page Thirteen.)
. . .. .....1.. i r i i f
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Tailor Shop

drawing card of the New York

1

red at the Bron Znn
a cage all to himself. When he was

remarkable reptile crossed

nothing of the ; then, swing

Buick chemical would have enough

Public Works, another Uoyd running

agamsi uic ianiny wouici sureiy dc raised out ot sympatny wnn
the good cause. A. V. Gear, I have heard, is already looking into the
matter, bo arc the stalwarts of the Union Club. Also 1 Rich-
ards, Frank Cooke and Lyle Dickey.

The latter, I am given to understand, is of thhc opinion that the
red rattler's education could be completed by teaching to play hide-and-see- k

in a black bottle, going down into the bottle when things
. dull, .'coming out suddenly when there was a considerable

group of spectators in front of the cage.

not have some auto fire engines in place of those antique
squirters for they are of model of 1872 which' are expected to
reach fires behind percheron horses in time to save the premises next
door?

If a house gets ablaze on Pacific Heights or Alewa Heights, in far
Manoa or on the Kaimuki ridge, the owners have to leave the issue
with Providence the settlement with the adjuster. it
wouldn't be so if the town had modem fire, apparatus. A fire in

t
Manoa could hardly report itself before clang 1 would the
auto-engin- e from ,Makiki, making
ing around near a water supply, it would deluge the with the
germiest fluid you ever putting out the "holocaust" as the morn-
ing paper would call it, and killing the bacilli too. Same thing up Kai-

muki or down by Billy Irwin's Jim Castle's places. Will please
tell me whether either of those palaces could be saved if they caught
fire now? But the "fire fiend would have hardly begun his hellish
work." as Hoiran saws, when the Cadillac cneinc the Stevens-Dur- -

yca, and the White steamer, and the

this had

hill and

snaKe

him

and

.the

and But

come

and you

and

ocean water and acid suds pouring through them to convince own-el- s

that they made a mistake in not out marine insurance.

Poor Princess Kawananakoa! Not only have the Coast papers
invented a "command" for lier to attend the coronation but they are
bound to send l(cr there in a golden feather cape. They seem to hesi-

tate at a hula skirt and a tom-to- m drum, but they won't hesitate long.
She will have those decorations, too, and then will come the tale of a
new engagement to a Zulu prince or a Maori Dubdub. Again Isay,
poor princess ! She is going to see the corqnatiori like other folks, from
a convenient window, and she will act and dress like other cultivated
ladies in private .life do and be no part of the spectaBle herself. As
for a "command," the Queen would have got one if anybody herd had;
but Her English Majesty has not scattered her commands outside the
HmitS'pf the British Empire.

Is Kuhio a candidate You may bet your sweet life
he is, and then some. Not that he is personally so anxious on the point
but every native politician in' Hawaii wants him to get into that robin's
egg chamber and hand out things. Our Hawaiian friends don't see
why they shouldn't be department chiefs and judges and Federal of-

ficials Any more in their own country; especially when a fine Federal
job has gone to an Ohio negro. Once they drew big pay. There was a
Bovd runn ntr the Department of
the public land business, and there were Wright and Kepoikai in the
treasury. The latter and Judge Kalua and Lord knows how many
others were on the woolsacks. Those were blessed days and they might
return if Kuhio had the Territorial appointing" and the Federal advising
to do. Kuhio knows this and is ready to his part and that is why
he is warring on Frear.

rattlesnake

T T

Below an extract
the life of Fleming,

."dean of the engineering profession
Canada," who this year

11,8 eighty-fourt- h year. Fleming
born , Kincaldy, Scotland, and

Canada at eighteen
He, railways

' that country was from
1884 pull Canadian

through a tight place
tn engineers

on J na'l Among othar
he

twenty-Xour-hu-r stnndnrd railway
"'"3 chancellor of Queen's

years.
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"Yes, that what taking me to
Australia." The Interview was saved,

more followed
This biographer (C.

Frederick Hamilton),- - says of Flem-
ing's successful fight tho "all-red- "

cable:
"Phase the fifth sees Sandford

Fleming director the Canadian
Pacific, active In university work,
busy with a dozen projects, in

he had visited In 1843
when was Bytown. days ot
active engineering were
him; ho had leisure and means
devote himself public questions
which Interested him. In particular
he put his back Into the Pacific cable
project. The stubborn old gentleman
had been working the scheme for
twenty-fou- r years, before In 1902 ho
sent the first cable message across
the Pacific. The ring fought
him with Ingenuity, with tenacity
nnd with a complete of

a supply and renalr nolnt when'ovor
navy needs

Thlg tho outpuost
8erve and protect tho nayy not
that navy muBt protect tho out.
P08t ls we tnken ... aaaumn.
Uon altOKotber commonly

BqUadron of cavalry to

f0pt.SoldIers glvo them
a daring rnid.

Tj,0 wrtor declares that conditions
on 0nhu ren(jer tho presence of fully
2o,000 men imperatively necossnry to
aSsuro it against capture. Ho points

. ..

(Continued on Pago Sixteen.)

ARMY AND NAVY
Came on the Sheridan.

i
Pearl Harbor situated, or Intends to

With tho arrival the goo'd ship surrender It to nn enemy the
Sheridan today from tho Coast the event of war. In a remarkably clear-militar- y

forces of this army, navy cut and intelligent analysis of tho
and marine district were Increased by situation he arrives nt tho conclu-- v '

tho arrival of eighty-seve- n men, who slon that tho American attitude
as recruits to be assigned dences a desiro to 'keep Honolulu as

the various branches Uncle Sam's an outpost, but is confident that It
service. will fall before an attack.

Besides these casuals thero aro six- - In this connection ho says:
teen first and second-clas- s passengers. "An outpuost Is valueless unless It
for Honolulu antl two hundred . and is secure. Is waste of good time,
thirty-fou- r tons of freight bo put money nnd nervous energy to prepare
off here. a placo for defonBO and still feel Unit

The arrival and anticipated depar- - only oxtrcme good luck will enablo
turo of the U. S. A. T. Sheridan marks it to fulfill Its mission. The ships
a happy period for this port, 4n so the navy muBt not be depended upon
much as tho quarantine, which has tho defense of a naval baso. Tho
cast a shadow over tho shipping value of a navy Is Its mobility. Our
this harbor, is raised. And with the navy must bo left free seek tho
going out on Monday afternoon of the enemyte fleet nnd defeat it,

all health quarantine Voy transports, to attack tho enemy's
restriction, will have passed, as an un- - coast or his commerce, protect our
pleasant dream, Into the events of own merchant marine and to perforin
yesterday hundreds of other duties that demand

Captain J. W. Henlley, who Is the Us presence nt sen, none ot which
master of tho army transport Sherl.-- can be porformed It Is tlo.l
dan, always n wolcomo visitor to. ,i0wn to protect a naval base. The
this port, as he la at every port of call naval baso must offer a safe retreat,

which the troopship stops.
Is tho
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Sea as did Captain J. W. Healley. He wnr our floating forces could be re-w-

always placed ln command of lled unon l0 protcct our Insular
snip ot state wnen omciais irom sessions. Tho futility of such

D. C, were visitors rangement B vlalblo on Its face. It
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Troops E and F of the
nlry frpm Fort niley. Kansas, on route of cntrenchments manned by Infan-t- o

join regiment tho Philip- - try in8tead of looking tho
pine Islands, aro traveling on the
Sheridan.

Oahu As An Outpost.
Seattle Times:
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AMERICAN BEAUTY

CORSETS
When you pur-
chase a corset you
want one that has

STYLE
It Is equally Im-
portant that the
same corset be
COMFORTABLE

nnd If you can al-

so have one that
WEARS WELL

and that corset can
be bought at a

REASONABLE PRICE

f ONE DOLLAR UP
you have all the
requisites of a 'aftsplendid corset.
'AMERICAN BEADTY CORSETS
have every one of these excel-
lent features and many more.
Every improvement as exactedby fashion is combined in thesedainty garments

E. W. JORDAN & Co.,
Agents, Honolulu.

Catton Neill & Co,
Limited

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmiths
and Boilermakers.

First class work at reaonablo rates.

Colds and Coughs
HOjnOEQPHTHIC

COUGH and GROUP SYRUP

The Best remedy for Colds, Coughs,
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup,
Hoarseness and all Respiratory
Troubles.

Contains nothing that can harm
an infant, but it effectual and ra-

pidly curative. Good for oil ages,
whenever trouble lnvade3 the respira-
tory organs.

PREPARED ONLY BY

BEORICKE&WJNYON CO.
San Francisco.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Y. WO SING CO. '
Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.

fiutto.- - 35c lb.; Fresh Dried Fruits.
1186-118- 8 Nuuanu street

Telephone 1034. Box 951

"Primrose"

Pork

Sausage
and

In
L1111

at

CO. YEEH OP
& COMPANY

Tel. No. 1851

GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME.
As vacation days draw nigh it is

meet that a place ho selected at which
c month or so may be spent with
profit. There much about Haleiwa
to recommend it. From the point of
vi nwr 11 a n anniri ruim n nni a Tin iii'r

t.
.t.

I! V,.

if ..

.

!,i

is

is

S':v;fodvantages also, not tho least of
frvhloh is its proximity to tho city. As

matter of fact one may bo In the
; city and yet out of it when transpor

tation and moans of communication
are considered. You may be in touch

..with tho world during your stay at
this delightful spot. And tho cuisine,
as Kipling says, "It's something for
nnothor story.'

NEW Riqe MILL.
Tho K. Yamamoto Rice Mill is the

largest as well as tho finest. In the
Islands. All machinery la of tho very
latest pattern. The taraous Tengu
Rico Is cleaned at this mill. With the
large cleaning capacity they are ablt
to handlo considerable out-sid- e parti-
cular work which they guarantee.

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.

Assembling Army

Of 20,000 Men the
Rio Grande 10

BY L. WILLIAM THAVIS. J

Never boforo in the history of this
country was so large a bod of troops
mobilized at one point in so short a
time as was taken in establishing tho
maneuver camp at Sau Antonio,

the troops were issued from the War
Department during tho afternoon OL

March C. The Seventeenth Infantry,
stationed nt Fort McPherson, Ga., was
tne organization to its or- -

gar' f and 8'8B0, hntcd and tho people ar0 for the revo-Marc- hnight. 4 p. m.,
1,0 "dB f

Just days army , . .

numbering practically 20,000
.camped about the Texas t!That such a see n n

rshoVre7lod irdue'Tco dS
In

ZZ wd"?' ZZl!?,
of tho army, to tho theoretical train- -...

also to the
hTmovemen ofhave had in : troops

to and from tho Philippines. '
When this country declared

Spain, practically two months
-- u v..., uu,
o any appreciable size had mo- -
bilized at any one point and this was
done only after the greatest confusion
and turmoil. The recent movement of
troops was accomplished without tho
slightest of excitement; and thlr-- 1

ty-st- x hours after the determination
was reached to mobilize a whole army
division in Texas, the officials of the
War Department were sitting tran- -

nuilly at their desks watching....interest tile WOrlilllCS Of the
magnificent machinery that had been
so carefully built up to respond to
Just an emergency as the pres
ent.

There was good reason for this, for
ery detail of the movement had

been out with the greatest
perfection long in advance, and there
was an officer concerned who had
not taken part in other movements of
of less scale. The management of
the United States army is no longer
a matter of guess-work- , but a highly
scientific undertaking.

At the War College In Washington,
the mobilization of just such bodies of
troops as those now encamped about
San Antonio is one of the chief stud-
ies of the course. Even the 'smallest
detail in connection with such an un-

dertaking is. not overlooked. Plans
are prepared for the mobilization of
forces about practically every large
city In the country. Every particle
of information that might be needed
in the "preparation of these plans is
at hand at the War College, so that
nothing need be left to guesswork.
When once one of these mobilization
plans has been completed by the of-

ficers under Instruction at the insti-

tution and approved by those in au-

thority, it is filed away for future
reference. Included in the work of
tho War College there the collec-

tion, arrangement and publication 01

historical, statistical and geographi-

cal information: war maps, American
and foreign; general information re-

garding foreign armies and fortresses;
and collation and discussion of all ob-

tainable data relating tb strategical,
tactical and logistic features of future

the
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not
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B30

,,muu
the

linlr

offl

was

not
fun

the
too

one

the

for
said saw nai

rem peace

hafl
of given thd

tho
'army offfcers when the comes to
order troops into the field.

When once there has been Issued
as the one that

greatest amount of work then falls on
the commissary and quartermaster de-

partments. At the San Antonio camp,
the problem feeding 20,000 men
no easy task, although carried on in

this particular instance under tho
most favorable conditions. In

the amount food necessary to
feed an army, the unit of measure
used known a ration, that
amount food required by one man
for one One army ration costs
tho government about 23 cents at
the present time. Several years ago

could bo at several cents j

less cost. 20,000 rations needed
to feed tho army one day cost

$4,701 and require
services 312 cooks as many as-- 1

sistants in its preparation.
In' a camp of this sze, some of tho

items of food consumed each day aro
28,000 pound? beef, pounds of
dried and canned fish, 1,000 pounds of

lard and 000 pounds of butter, 1,700,

pounds of coffee, 2,000 cans of con- -

densed milk and 0,000 pounds of su-

gar. Between 30,000 40,000

loaves of bread also must be included.
the camped about San
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Antonio were be ordered In
field a week of active campaign-
ing, It would bo necessary carry
nlnnt (t( nminrla nf pnnnnrl linof.
7gB00 of mA mm
pounds of bread. Other items would
be 30,000 pounds of dcsslcatcd onions

V!

. . ,. .... ..nrn .1 i t.- - to mr 0iuu ijuuiiub iiuuuuH jnu, ana tno
pounds of ow f00c5 to bo brought

n 1
1'that

later, ,

been

I

' wnen enormous weignis as
thean nrt considered, it is wonder

the quartermaster's branch an
"'ViHiun munuuniiB iu.uuu buuuiu

"ivo Provide 1,400 draft horses and
3.G90 draft and pack mules to haul'
the 1,008 wagons necessary, to
itmnHnn ne.

food- - raust also
the 4,500 tents required to provide1

..shelter troops. No less than
128,000 pounds of hay and 10,000
,,,,ir, i t -- .. ,.i,..i i, .in v
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They represent the outcome inves- -
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"h"""" " o "".lolln ivno' nn,1 nti.lor
flfteen 'ears- - No doubt them'
wiu modified and changed some- -

the next year, for it is
the intention of tho
cers ot the "learn,f

San
useA ,prSCnt

e" f0"1,

HIS VEW

OF MEXICO SIR
As sidelight the mtx-up- t in I

New Tribune '
lishes the letters of a young Ameri
can woman to her iir the
States. She has living with her
husband in very center of the i

scrimmage at Chihui- -

and in an excellent position i

to much of smoke and
course, it all

and by any means, and woe to

the wounded so careless as
fall Into the enemy's hands ea

pecially "the dark, doughty hands" cf
the women, in tho art

the suffragettes." eemus
vein she writes:

The fighting In this coun-

try something frightful. Tho
women" out to the battle-

fields with the soldiers, and
their aprons full stones and
knives. If an enemy Is killed

or wounded finish him
provided is seri

ously wounded to try to defend him
and ho has any fight in him

But the men are more

and afternoon, following.

which the insurrec

It Has Cured

7, poofr to
military operations and formation t

death. that horrible? X (her
complete working plans passing hehusband) the women

of to of war. stone'Qf 0ne
an every poundcd to

bit assistance is buU end of a rlfle or

an brought

of is

estimat-
ing of

is as or
of

It purchased
The

Government tho
of and

of

and

regiments

to

to

110

the

as

or

is

if

the federals "Just
butchored innocent women
chlldron right and left."

Thoy.would go a house where tho
door open, and would shoot right

tho house. For instance,
was n woman leaning over a man

bed giving drink. sol-

diers through the and
tho woman In tho arm and put flvo
holes through killing

turned out th'o man
and they dragged nn
deaf, dumb, and blind man

his house street, and because

ui souuerp wouldn't ni-ja-

pepper, C.OOOj anything to

of

d

ul l"
iri

of

stones.

ho not answer when spoken to ho
was killed. A small boy cows
down of tho canons town

killed. These a few ex- -

Bhlnl on thnt

.... ... ... .....

iuubu ioius iu wuiuii mo uir
are forced to purchase

on a hill. The cur- -

first receive
at By

Ca"dleS- -
10,
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not

tho
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ntnlntlntirtnc

timV
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was

versed

Bftw

the but "as
early as five they heard the
booming of battle, and their
point of vantage could see Santa

second time in two days.
About federals were n

town, and were up in ty,n (n, nt
tho church. hundred rebels
came m nnu iireu on tno soiuiers.
kllllng a few. would- -

guns-an- d of the soldiers,

other lteins ,ckC(1 random from n t inside
a ,ong hr buck J ci,Urch. revolutionists

8 e the roof.' and throw of dyna- -

Qf rather unusual mite down onto In

Uem g g2 Qf than a dozen were
of federals

e figures are but those
taken isonerSi rebels they

been In tho War.
- .,

service.
of

flrrnffrtn na wnnlnporl
many o

he
what during

commanding
'

a on
Mexico, York

family
been

revolutionary
hua,

watch "the
fun." Of smok

weak
to

"well
of In more

mode

dlers' go
they go

with of
with

women up

with knives, ho

self,

with
"even cow-

ardly,"
enBagement in

they stono creature
Isn't

state state lleail
With such arrangement,

beon
slble

time

such order

day.

these

pun-- 1

whipped,
men,

there
on

a a
shot door shot

man, hint.
that

sick. Then
from

bringing

E0,nBS

m

cagements
scats neighboring

afternoon, morning
o'clock,"

from
that

twenty-on- 0

Several

remainder

ammunition

a
nwny

horses
his

"wt, iront

the

"a"'
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On Tuesday, March 14, Sa'nta En- -

martial law so that every miner
went 11 n th'er work ..required a
trnfagport Identmcauon Bllp t0

. , , . ..

to a rebel." On that day, too, they
flrgt learne(of our maneuvers.

We Uncle has twenty

boundary,

pound."

Printing

Senate."

Thousands Will Cure You

PAU OPU PILJKIA

Bro. Benjamin
ERBAL0

Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Blood
Remedy

Cures Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Indl-terln- n

Heart, and Wind on Stomach, Bloated

gestlon, Dyspepsia, Sour Lack Appetite, Flutter-In- a

the Heart, Gas and Wind Stomach, Bloated Feel-In-

In Stomach eating, Headache, Dizziness,
Tongue, Bllllousness, La Grippe, Fever.Chllla

and Malaria, Breakbone That Tired Feeling,

Jaundice, Backache, Gravel, Incipient
Disease, Bladder rrouoie,

Japan, and that they are now march-
ing overland' to "the Pacific Coast. I

how much, if any, truth there
is. in tho report.

A few days later they rodo down to
Santa Eulalia on horseback and
caught tho train for tho mining smel-
ter.

It was made tip of engine, box-ca- r

full of soldiers, and then one coach.
Tho Boldlers are tho most disreput-
able, dirty, untidy, and lazy-lookin- g

bunch. They slouch along as if they
a care In world. All that

looks business-lik- e about them Is the
rifle they carry and their belt of cart- -

j You know the Mexican army

i'" made up for tho most part of prls
oners. Tiio men are a nara-iooKi-

lot, too.
When we got nbout half-wa- y down

to the smelter we saw horsemen at
n distance, and, of course, we thought
of revolutionists. They turned out to
bo eleven federal volunteers, whoso
duty it was to escort the train until
It .was safely out on, the plains. Tho..... ,. 1 .1

.federal volunteers an ivenr reu u.iu

.on their hats, or red sashes. The
of men escorted the

train up in the evening, and we also

.had a box-ca- r full bf soldiers on the
train.

Mr. had Invited us to come

we spent day with a Mr. and Mrs
. who are young people and very

'otfrnnitvp Thnv have such a cozy

little home, and twd dear boys, one
three and a half, and the other five.

Wow we appreciate going Into a real
home and sitting down to a homo ta
ble, where everything daintily

served and appetizing!

BY THE POUND.
A Western Senator or ample phys-

ical proportions was endeavoring to
obtain a belt at a Washington haber-

dashery. He was having a difficult

proper requirements for his girth.
How much is that one?" he do- -

m'anded of the clerk, who was en- -

' 1 1. .1 ! I f 1, .1tirely unaware ui luo uiBiiub'"t,
character of the patron,

Tlmt Is four ilollars." said fho
"salesman.

"Four dollars!" exclaimed the Sen- -

ator. "Isn't that an awful price tor

They also took more from tho time in selecting a belt whoso
'sign struck fancy as well as of

who
tQ

01.

hear Sam
thousand troops on the border, and a belt?"
that they. are there not only to guard "Yes, sir," admitted the man be-th- o

but to get accustomed , hind the counter; "but, you see, sir,
to camp life and routine, etc., for, after they get into the regular stir-ther- e

is going to bo war between the , clngle size we charge for 'em by the
United States and tho Japs. We also
heard that the Mikado had ordered
all Japanese in Mexico to return to I Fine Job at Star Office.

LUKE LEA,
New United States Senator from To nnessoe and thq "Baby of tho

Impure Blood,
of the Gas

Stomach, of

of on

Pains after Sick
Coated Dengue

Fever, Fever,
Diabetes, Bright s

enureses

wonder

hadn't tho

ridges.

the

is

BELTS

J

It

Trade Mark, Registered in U. S.

Patent Office.

The words Bro. Benjamin and this
picture must be on every package.

,

Children), Melancholia, Worms OI All mnaB, ncnu u nnu rcmaie uisoraers, oiGcpic&oiicsa. inures
anaemic condition. A great Tonic for Women. $1.00 per bottle; 3 for 2.50; 6 for $5.00,

Distribu'ors for Hawaii
TrT O XX Ol-XXXt-

X lrtlfi, 09 JL-C-U. j02, rort st uear Kiua Odd Follows HulUlln

ABSOLUTELY PURE MILK.
Marchant Bros., of Plalnfleld, N. J.,.

requested tho Board of Health,
through its milk Inspector, to Inves-
tigate the Goucher Electric purifying
system. After Investigation they re
ported to Marchant Bros, everything-nsrepresente- d

and advised Marchand
Bros, to install tho system. Tho Ho-
nolulu Dalrymens' Association. Ltd..
are using this system and furnishes
tho only milk known to bo absolutely
puro on tho Islands. Call between
nlno and eleven o'clock and Investi-
gate.

C. Brewer &Co.,Ltl

Fire and Marine
Insurance Agencies
Royal Insurance Co. of Liver-

pool.
London Assurance Corpora-

tion.
CommercialUnionAssurance

C. of London.
Scottish Union and National

Insurance Co.of Edinburgh.
&ldonian Insurance Co, of
Edinburgh.

American and Foreign .Mar-

ine Insurance Co.

00000000000000000
O Delicious O
O BUTTERNUT BREAD O
0 Delivered to any part of tho o

c,ty-- o
o oPALM CAFE.q o
n Phone 2011. o00000000000000000

G. BREWER & G. LTD

Sugar Factors) and
Commission
Merchants

OFFICERS AND DIKECTOI13.
H. F. Bishop Presldant
Geo. H. Robertson.

Vice President Managor
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter H Director
0. H. Cooke Director
R. A. Cooke .Director

Pacific Electric Co.
W. H. STUART, Prop.

Electrical repairing and con-

tracting of all description.
1152 FORT ST., opp. Convent.

TEL. 3132.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Arent to grant marriage licensee). .

Loans Negotiated. Real Estate.
Court, Legal and Commercial Work.

O. P. Soares
Room 7, Magoon Building.

Cor. Merchant and Alakea.

Sweet Violet
BUTTER

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO. TEL. 1851

THE CAPITOL CAFE S
King St., opp. Young Hotel S

Everything New and Clean.
O POPULAR PRICES.

FIRE INSURANCE
ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OP

LONDON.

NTW YORK UNDERWRITER
AOENCY.

PROVIDENCSj WASHINGTON IN
SURANCE COMPANY.

Thb B, F, Dllllngiiam Co., Lid,

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor. Stangenwald Building.

I New Line Dress Goods

I Chan Kee
27 S. Hotel St. fj

SCHOOL SHOES
at the

Manufacturers'
SHOE COMPANY, LTD
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THE DOINGS EURO

amme Of Gaieties For The Coro
nation Festival Next Month The

King And The Camera Ameri
can Day In Rome

LONDON, April 25. The' latest onatlon so near at hand, is very much
meeting of the committee charged by
King George with the malting of tho
arrangements for the coronation has
resulted in tho publication of the fol-

lowing programme of gaieties:
Monday, June 19. Arrival of royal

representatives (in the evening). A
royal dinner at Buckingham Pal-

ace, after which there will fee s
reception of the suites attached to
the ro'yal representatives.

Tuesday, June 20. Their Majesties

representatives,

royal

IF

evidence in tho nowa-

days, and In
There is no reason be-

lieve the royal is averse
to which creates popular-
ity, and some of the photographs

an amiable
for the photographer.

Unfortunately, the effect of
rather woui,j

their made been before were comnletPri.
it a valet,

will receive the special envoys anl took up photography as a. pastime.
deputies, and there be a State and now finds it a lucrative profea-dinne- r

at Buckingham Palace in sion. as he can dispose of pictures
lift nvontnfr nf vnxrrtlHr ir tho rinnnra nt n rrnnrl f

Wednesday, June 21. There will bo price. One of his efforts printed in
a reception honor of Premls- - many papers this week made some
es of the Overseas Dominions and 0f King George's most loyal subjects
the Duke of Connaught will givo smlle.
a dinner party to tho royal rep- - it shows the King on horseback in
resentatlves the States the great park at receiving,
of St. James's Palace. .according to tho accompanying

June 22. Coronation On terpress: "Loyal greeting from his
the evening). Their Majesties will nttle subjects." The little subjects In

entertain a small dinner part a't question of a dozen tots,
Buckingham Palace. whose positions show, unmistakably,

Friday, June 23. The ceremonial they had lined up for tho
procession through the West End, camera while the King sat on his
city and South Dinner glv-- horse in tho foreground. is seri-e- n

Sir Grey to the 0usly in journalistic circles
Queen King bo well .bathrooms, on

Royal review photographer with descends elevator, mounts
royai behind

leave London in the morning, anu shots.
tho King and Queen will sleep on
board the royal yacht. The royal

deputies and en--

voys will return to London the
same evening, arriving town
about 8:30.

Sunday, June The repre-

sentatives and envoys will visit
Windsor, and in tho evening Am- -

Covont

All

North

by
In tho

in
the

family

some

one-tim- e

will

in

consist

in

! t

DAY ROME.
April

at International
was today
Victor and Queen

to

bassadors Ministers will give 0f embassy
parties to their of tho American in
and representatives. the their

June King and nt tho entrance to tho
froni

Gala performance American building on
Garden.
Juno 27. Tho gar- - g,ounfi, affording a magnificent view

den at Buckingham of y,0 Tho bean-Gal- a

Performance at His Majesty's cvnreas and which
Theater.

Wednesday, June
princes take their do- -

Tho King visit tho
Agricultural Show at Nor

wich.

Friday, Juno '30. Presentation of
coronation

Dominions and
India In tho morning. Children's

nt tho Palace,
the King and

OntiAn afternoon.

ing In evening.

newspapers
especially illustrat-

ed ones. to
that

publicity,

show willingness to pose

thoy

appears, who

in rooms Windsor,

that been

London.
Edward suggested

London

AMERICAN IN

ROME, The American
Pavilion the" Art Ex-

hibition formally opened
Emmanuel

Helena. Ambassador Lelshman,

respective bers
of

Tho

Portsmouth. Tlle

Tuesday,

prob-

ably

for have adorned Ilia

Borgheso form the background.

The King nnd and their
suites Dl San Martlno,
president of tho ,

Englishman's

in

ASKANCE AT
MILLIONAIRE

LONDON, London's
elephant,"

sumptuous apartment
on slto lato

tho Down- - Cambridge's mansion In
' Piccndilly, last bringing llttlo

into
KING TO CAMERA, nato owner. moro than throe

LONDON, expensive
with' London, , unoccupied,

i, .
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with the exception of tho top one,
G. Vanderbilt lives

his herijftl-llk- e existence.
three "of tho remaining five

been let.
The extraordinary boom In house

and flat letting consequent upon the
coming coronation responsible for
the sudden prosperity of these flat's.
Had it not been that upwards a

prospective visitors
to reserve residential and sleep-

ing quarters In a city where there 's
comfortable room for but half that
number, these flats re-

mained unoccupied for ever, until
the in disgust, tore them
down make room for some other
more profitable of building.

It not that the apartments
unattractive to wealthy people on the
lookout for a flat. In Philadelphia or

photographs is spoiled by jow York prohably have
artlessness. were let thev

the

It
by

tjlQ

Monday, Majesties

pine trees

will

the

committee,

Is

Each apartment seventy feet wide
by 200 feet long, containing ten large
bedrooms, three bathrooms, drawing
rooms, billiard room, smoking room,
cloakroom and a big ballroom.

For the top tho garret
Vanderbilt pays $10,000 a

year rent and a a
year in rates and taxes. The' apart-
ments underneath him command
rents of a year. For more
than three years the owner of the
flats kept a full hall force or at-

tendants in the building for the
of this scion of the of Van-

derbilt, who has dwelt there
splendor, sleeping every night

of tho week In a different bedroom.
the weather Is lino and

fresh from a bath one of his three
King and in the evening. that the would advised norhans in all three

Saturday, June 24. at to appoint a court fo0 tho his
Portsmouth. The party win experience, in arranging these "snap- - .two-Rente- d carriage a pair of

25.
King

commls-- ,

sioner, vanilla alternat
and American and mem

dinner colony
Princes Rome, awaited nrrivnl

return London vjh0I1i
stands

rofral
party Palace. wholo'

28. foreign
and envoys

parture.
Royal

follows.

Crystal

by

25.

by

Queen
Count

praise works

April

Prime

money

King

MAY

wherein Alfred
almost

Lately

have

million try-

ing

might

owner,

They,

Alfred
further $3,000

ben-

efit house

lonely

When clear,

shining black blue ribbon winners
makes his way down
out Into the country. Ho invar

iably wears flower or his
I buttonhole and rather self-con-

sclous smile oh his thin .features.
I The flats built granite, with
trimmings green glazed brick.

gether with tho American They resemble n great brick of lco
Harrison 'S. Morris, staff cream, pistacho

2C
to

at

to

centuries

of
is

in

In

of

ing. Tho In
place, which runs from to
Park Lane, tho Millionaire's Row of
London. When at

of his twenty-fou- r windows ho
filck the real cold tins of his

the highest point of undulating Turkish cigarettes on to such aristo

exhibition.
lfiil

arrived

sits

cratic roofs as those of Baron Roth
Lionel and tho

of Londonderry, n

throw away aro tho town
houses of the of
Lord and tho late Lord

The truth would seem to be tnnr
on tho scene to the of tho t Ondon has not vet been

Thursday, Juno 29. Tholr Majesuo3 royai ,nnrch, and amidst .the nn- - to $15,000 flats. When an Eng- -

attend a special thanksgiving nlau8o of tho people. Their Majes- -
(ii8hmnn Is of putting out

vice Paul's Cathedral. After- - tIes Bn0ok hands cordially with tho.,nnt money in rents ho wants
ward the King and Queen lunch American officials nnd mndo a thor-- L town houso wlth a fence around it
with tho Lord at tho Guild- - ougl tho Thev ln 80rt nn castle,
hall, and the procession v8ted each gallory and wero whero ho Is supremo master of all

medals troops from

Overseas from

Teto

Dinner

street tho

strains

Mayor

their of tho shown.
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"white with green trim-

mings, tho
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by Minister at 10 Duke
nt a

the coffers of its unfortu-

For
April C. George, years those, the most flats
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form

is are

is--

one
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$15,000

has

In
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and

a two
a

are
of

tho and
entrance- is Hamilton

Plccadillv
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ono
enn

tho
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schild, Rothschild
Marquis whllo
stono's

Duke Wellington,
Brassey

Glenok.

educated

scr- - thinking
at St. much

Inspection of pavilion. of
through' profiise

attended

KINDLY

lie surveys. Ho doesn't want to
Bharo his halls and his elevators and
his entrances with hnlf a dozen other
tenants, many of whom ho may not
caro to know.

For tho snmo reason, hotel Ufo has
never become populnr hero, as It 's
,In the United States. When an Eng

lishman and his wife do take n flat

It Is usually a small ono and tho en
tertainment of friends is
tho fashionable hotels.

dono nt

Fine Job Printing nt Star Office.
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On ostrich farms six men can pluck
150 birds a day.

The canal zone soon is to have Its

first electric railroad.
New York has a school devoted ex-

clusively to the study of motor-boat-

Widows under the age of 25 have a
remarkably high death rate In France.

Only one-tent- h of the population of

the United States is of unmixed de-

scent.
More tl"" " - ''put of the total

production of German alcohol Is ob-

tained from potatoes.
Small incandescent lamps fastened

to the hooks are used as bait by some
Pacific Coast fishermen.

An annual coat of carriage varnish
will improve the appearance of a straw
matting suit cases and make them
water-proo- f,

A portable vacuum cleaner brought
out in England also may be used as a
scat, table, cabinet, music stool or
pedestal.
Fifteen million dottars are spent each

year by' the farmers of tho United
States in their warfare against insect
pests. .

Nearly C000 taxlcabs ply the streets
of London in place of the 11,000 horse-draw- n

vehicles tho city formerly
boasted.

Tho first cargo of crude petroleum
eier Imported into the United States
from Roumanla recently arrived at
Philadelphia.

Mines of the Transvaal yielded gold
worth $155,742,172 last year, a gain of
more than $5,000,000 more than the
year before.

A steel wire rope a mile and a half
long and threo inches in diameter was
a record-breake- r recently mado In n
New Jersey factory.

When an electric arc light hisses,
carbon actually is being boiled in a
cup melted in the end of one of tho
reds by the intense heat.

Freshly ground coffee and camphor,
burned togethor, make a cheap, effect-
ive and refreshing disinfectant for the
air of sick roonis.

Refrigerating apparatus to quickly
oool' candles that hnvo been dipped
In melted chocolato has been Invented
Ly confectioner.

Thoro Is nn Indian, tribe in Bolivia
ptkiiich shuns tho whites ami lives as
ir. the Stono Age, making tools nnd
weapons of stone, wood or bono.

A lias been granted
patent for an aerial advertising sign,
waved by an electric motor suspended
from two captive balloons.

The first pair of secretary birds to
be exhibited in the United States have
boon brought from South Africa to a
Now York zoological park.

Japan's most expert wrestlers nro
men who have Inherited tholr ability
from ancestors who havo mado wrest-
ling a profession for generations.

To clean streets of snow an Oregon
Inventor has devised a
vehicle that projects a jet of briny
steam through a pipe In front of It.

Chlneso Jado Is so successfully Imi-

tated by Gorman manufacturers that
experts of tho Far East frequently mis-'uk- o

tho artlflcal for tho genuine.
Chile's latest official estlmato placed

ho contents of Its nitrate fields nt
1 12,150,000 tons, or onough to supply

& Supply Co. 1

Geo. Guild, Vice-Pre- s. and Manager

Phlladolphlan

the world, at the present rate of con-

sumption, 120 years.
Cocoanut oil, egg yolks and a small

proportion of cream aro the ingredi-
ents of a new butter substituto manu-
factured In Bohemia.

A flexible rubber mouthpiece for
telephones has been Invented, the idea
being to prevent breakage should a
desk transltter fall.

Electric curling iron heaters of a
new typo that aro built Into a wall
have been installed in 400 bedrooms of
a New York hotel.

The acid of buttermilk Is said to dis-

solve earthy deposits In the blood,
keeping the veins and arteries supple
and preventing their decay.

Several Russian railroads are pro-

tecting their ties and telegraph poles
against decay by soaking them for
several months In a strong brine.

An Ohio inventor has patented a
gasoline dispensing

machine, to be placed along country
roads frequented by automobilists.

AUTO FIRE ENGINES.
As a result of tho recent successful

test of a new typo of d

firo engine by the New York City Flro

Department, it has been officially pre-

dicted that In Ave or six years there
will not bo a single horse-draw- n flro
engine, tender, truck or water tower
In that city.

This auto Are engine differs from
Us predecessors inasmuch as It com-

prises a 110 hp. gasollno motor, under
the hood In front for propulsion pur-

poses, and a separate steam-engin- e

equipment In thct rear, capable of
pumping up to 800 gal. of water a min-

ute at a pressure of 125 lb. per square
inch, as proved by actual test. Tho
engine attained a speed of forty miles
an hour in a test run under servlco
conditions, which compares most fav-

orably with the 12 miles an hour of tho
horse-draw- n vehicle.

The engino weighs IC.000 lb. and
cost the city $9,772, of which $5,272
represents the value of the steam en-

gine, etc., and $4,500 the motive ma-

chinery. Horqafter, the old horse-draw- n

vehicles can be converted Into a simi-

lar type of nuto engine at an estimat-
ed expense of $0,000 each. Tho cost
of maintenance of each machine 13

stated to be between $50 and $100
a year, as against $700 to $800 tho
present yearly charges for a team of
horses for ono machine.

jYOOw WEAR
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HL NO SECURITY
1 Jewelry And Watches
I On Credit

while paying)

Pau ka Hana
STANDS FOR CLEANLINESS AND

- WILL NOT STAND FOR DIRT.

YOU MAY AS WELL USE THE BEST.

IT'S CHEAPER IN THE BEGINNING
AND CHEAPER IN THE END.

NOT ADVERTISED ON BULL BOARDS

al GROCERS SELL IT.

Fred L. Waldron, Distributor
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Buick Express For

Von Hamm-Youn- g Garage

Tho sensation of the week at flio

Von llammlYoung Company'! Bales- -

rooms was tho arrival of a llulck
express car, which was ordered by
Mr. von Hamm who Is now In San
Francisco looking over the new lines,
rr. 1 1 ... ... . ..nil t. T I .

. . . ... i . ..
EOlUltl lor a llgiu trucK at a reason- -

able price, and the Buick has just
hit tho spot. This car sells for Ur
2715 delivered in Honolulu. Tho body
measures 1201,. Indies long, nnd 7f
Inches wide, which gives ample room

taking tho similar

for light delivery most any nature most powerful the one ior two nunureu

and particularly tho hand, and the least expensive pur- - and eight cars were tho

grocery and provision business. Mr. and the other hand, factory, which means that number

'von Hamm was so Impressed by the he buys' a "30." .It not contracts signed by individual pur-gre- at

number these cars use If used as a target chasers. The of these or-Sa- n

Francisco that he placed or- - rllle and yet a weapon Mr. was one and flfty-tlv- n

dcr at onco for Roosevelt used his African hunt- -

ing oven the very largest anl- -

The catalogues and specifications mals. To tho man who has
. . - - . ....... . . 1 1

sol the new Packard -- bix" arrived tn.s
week and are attracting a great deal
01 attention ai uiuvu ul

. , .
Hamm-Youn- g company, rsever ue- -

fore has new model been so Inter- -

M)miiv ns lins tho Pack- -

aru -- six.- There seems bo more
inquiries for this car than all the
the rest of tho makes put together
and everybody is anxiously awaiting
tho arrival of the first car of this type
in Honolulu.

by
States

too

craft.

their

great dltlonai uouics iour Mavo figured out tho.,-alB- ' "a uu vcuicies turned

Tho Pope-Hartfor- so it ideas Davidson and stu- - firms

'creating groat Our is will 1912 have Knox

demonstrating stunts which power that the especially 'new sorv-,nan-y turns a wldo range

other mise mdderatc weeks April and They will telescopic enter-mak- e

Those will operating ments dealers May. wires, (gency fact every kind,
travel Manoa High town hand, and AH shipments whereby

(
and what more point, it 's

sneed speed from largest greater ule conforming allot- - transmitted over , competing tho
six miles hour thirty-six- .

Tho sold
Mr. Gerrit Wilder this week

one clever torpedo
the which so

un Honolulu, inesc cars wiiu uieir
very lines, fine finish and
comfortable qualities have made
themselves very Honolulu,
and another shipment is on the way
for The von Hamm-Youn- g Company.

George Cooke purchased
from The von Hamm-Youn- g Company

"this week for
his on Mr. Cooke lias
experimented with many dif--

ferent makes automobiles and
Eiders the most satis- -

factory the time,

. The Cadillac cars still remain as
'.popular as ever and still

..this week Mr.
'''Crockett very

torpedo These
'tie doing

and owing very
p gasoline con- -

sumption fast becoming
lar here. Mr. Crockett is a very
cossful travelling

Hamm-Youn- g

, various Islands and that
who has

a little recrea- -

the driving auto- -

mobile home the
the .

Mr. Marston Campbell,
sent of public works, went away
the Honolulan this for a
needed- vacation. Mr. Campbell was
heard ueiore mat,
a vacation wunout auume wuum

.Mr. Campbell
ono thf most enthusiastic

F the and is one
tho automobile' . 1 T . . . . ..IIuireauy
and most re

liable money.

Mr. who has touring
the Islands with handsome great

Lozler left the
Sierra for San Francisco Wednes- -

day. His was very
while was hero and gave a good
many

..iiiwimu Biieeu
make. Mr. Fredrlcs tho

von Hamm
on the S S WIN

lllmlna. several
lew ear. and the latent information

automobllep. ln

A STATEMENT.
Mich., A.,

April M,
SjpUumon.:

"18" "30" "SIX"
j.In HrMiutinic our naw line, gars

prospective purchasers, It Is lm- -

portnnt that each car considered
In proper relation to tho others,

Tho best parallel may found
rifles, "22" as
to our car; the United

A .'in.' " 9 H" na rnlifaaan tin tr nlir "30"!

of weapon on line,

is adapted to to received at
operate on of

is ex- -

of in In tremely expensive division

an is ders hundred

a in
against

particu- -

luu niu

a
nnHMnntprt

to

a onspldsed luu
crs trucks. of a

of bakfltted very standard. com-th- e

of

of to in antennae In

up on car on can be Is

at a variation of powers, distances ranging
an to

Company
to P.

of
of is

beautiful

popular in

P.

an Overland runabout
use MoloKal.

of con- -

Overland
of

are

Amorlcus
a

runabout. lit--

in to

sue- -

on
considers

to
islands

in an
he

Paradise of

on

ne
ms

no
is
mobillsts
of

...ne
considers

on
on

car admired

to
cur win

of

to
Honolulu

Datroit, S.

wi
of

to
bo

Its
bo In

. ... nr- - in i.i naim u b""
representing our "Six."

Tho limited range, low-co- st

is tho No thinks of buying
l" fnr huntlntr bear. however, a
man wants to between the

mriy m mina u c o un .01 u.e
est wild animals only there is no

ijurauuu uuuui n. mil "'u " v.". .. . .1. .t.i ilarger cauuers is logical miug iu
buy. '

Our "IS" with its 20 horsepower,
h. M. rating, Is what it

was namely a town
car principally for a limited
range travel at a minimum of ex- -

pense for operation and
it was not intended for cross-countr- y

range on tho other hand. The "30",
as Cuyler Lee aptly named is the
"loaf of bread can bo eaten 3G5

days in year." The "30" has a
greater range of
high-clas- s cars than any other single
vemcie.

For the 0 hag a demand
1)ower an( ability beyond of the
..30 We jjavo designed produced
tlle Six its B)lere of usefulness
ls jnst as distInct fr0m that of
"30" as ls the sphere of the
rine from that o the army weapon.

In desiKninE this we had one'
difficulty to secure the added power -

re(lurred without losing any
smoothness and perfect control of the
"30." The from our
l 0f 1904 up to tho 5 X 5i had

presented difficulties each step
to make tho larger size operate as

as tho smaller one
had formerly built.

(.ontPii

ders as best form In which to
secure the desired without
giving up any of the smoothness of
operation or easo of control of the
"30."

jn presenting this line to the nub- -

nc the salesman is frequently going
t6 asked "Which should I
buy?" The answer' must be based
upon of the pur- -

chaser and his ability to in- -

dulgo his
por town purposes, tho

"is" is unquestionably the car, though
in and where greater

in a, car is desired, with
ability to change bodies

summer touring on the same chassis,
the "30" ls very popular.

Tn th , . , tlQ,Vf VJ ft 1411 lO tU DCtUIC
at tlje Jeast expenBe ln flrfil cogt at

,0Mt expen8e ln operation and
malntenanc0( the range of

ability and travel, the "30",
unquestionably the

mend.
To tho man who wants the carry

ing capacity of tho "30," but with
greater ac lvlty, "Six ' is tho car.

The'basis of comparison is
the powora of tno car rather Umn
between tho mechanical construction
used ln Tho difference
tho "30" and the "Six" Is a difference
of ability, and neither tho salesman
nor the owner should bo confounded
jnto viewing the matter in any other.. .
Hem. Tho nntnrnl tnn.io,,.,, ic n

bv tho nnw n,i wwi,.

jng tno giXi I'', , ,

roJ IZlTTJZT al fhi tl f. ZLZ
'? "",0f,Btl.t0.1proper three cars

so that tho purchaser will select tho
ono best suited to his requirement
and pocket-boo- k and bo subsequently
entirely satisfied with tho results.

factory it makes no differ- -

once whether he buy an "18", "30", or
a Slx', so long as it is tho right car
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nnd lio understands perfectly its rcla--

speculations

chase

that
demonstrator.

sof

Hamm-Youn- g

wonderfully

maintenance.

that

to tho others and has selected
wisely. the

Yours very truly, will
PACKARD CAR C, was

(Sgd.) B. D. ono
t,

ling

ARGER DEHMD
jit

FOR GAD OARS
will

A hnnvv ilnmnml fnr mntnr prim (if" -- --

higher grade is indicated by tho
early season figures of tho Packard

Car Company. During tho
.11 a.-- ii no whlnll fnl- -weeK ciiuuik

lowed the announcement of tho 191.5

"Thirties. thirty-si- x bixes anu
"Elghteens." Tho corro-- 1

spending week of the 1911 season
,1 nnn 1inn.ll.ni1 nn.l fl f f V.i 1l ri(b " " " ',7 dm--

T,.. IJoolrnv.l ran....... nml fl frrp.1 tor ....v...... - n
percentage of output
have been this year than at

.. . ,
corresponding penou or any
ing season.

A new mark for one day's
was reached Monday, April

24, specifications were ra In

ceived for seventy-fiv- e cars, ten ad-- .

ments.
The sale Packard trucks tno be

"rst Quarter of tlio calendar
1911 was ninety-fou- r per cent In ex- -

cess f ,no record for the same
Period In 1910

EXPERTS U1G II
I

STODDARD TOW

YORK, April Starting
on an months' automobile tour
o tho United States to
conduct national educational cam- -

paign in the interest sanitation,
n- - Tilden, president of the
ca" Sanitary Works, left New York
t noon yesterday (Thursday) In a

rain to cover the first leg
of the journey from New York to

double transcontinental trip
one route that has never

traversed by an automobile. The,
Journey Is . purely and
business matter and it was startel
unceremoniously from bulliilim--

of the Motor Companv
Fifty-sevent- h street near Broadway.

Traveling on a carefully pre- -

arranged schedule, President B. O.

Tilden will meet and address J
izatlons of architects, plumbers,
tractors builders, as well as civic
scfcleties and associations that
Interested In the promotion of piihlie
health. From of forty large
trunk cities, in the American
Sanitary Works, has traveling
sentatives, the tourists will make
sid0 tr,ns of from 100 to BOO miles,
completely more than forty
states.

Since tho trip promises much for
betterment and health,

Mayor" to President Til-

den letter of to Mayor
Fern of Honolulu, commending the
plan. It Is not that tho fed-

eral government will take an
If not active prfrt, In facilitating

th. ,W01'
Almost at the moment of

tele8rnms wer received city
mda,s ln Angeles and

conBratulating tho sanitary export
upon the successful inauguration of
U, camnaEn. - In Honolulu Mr. Ti- -

den needs no having
visited that city on a similar errand
last November. San Francisco au- -

tourists reached Trenton, N.
J-- . ear'y ln the afternoon and at--

tracted unusual1 nttC"U"- - At '

reBl work a sanl'a- -

"on talk at tho first meeting of tliolr
Mnnrnrv nnfnr .i tn wt.

thoy will havo covered New Jersey,
Delawnrb and a' part of Pennsylvania,
For t,,e difficult part of tho trip In
tho extromo West thoy well
enulpped. Tho big Stoddard-Dayto- n

carried a shovel, ax) crow
bar, block and tackle, 400 feet of

up their wonderful reliability feat- - construction were until we Norfolk, Va. Mr. Tilden was
Two these cars were sold had produced in our 5 X-- a motor ponied by his ,1. M. Tilden,

this week to prominent Honolulans operating as smoothly as any that secretary of the American Sanltarv
whq are rather timid about having preceded it. The compromises, how- - Works, and John T. Seller, Eastern
their names mentioned auto- - everi jn obtaining power manager. Their trip being made
mobile roster. in a four-cylind- er motor larger than in a fifty horsepower Day- -

"30" sacrifices greater than t)n automobile. More than 25,000
he von Hamm-Youn- g Company sold advantage gained. finally ac- - miles will be covered, Including a

to

mobile
cars are well

small and
popu- -

man
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tho
man travel

other deserves
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week much
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be at all.
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that
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Motor
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to
when,

of for

eight
Hawaii

a
of

drizzling- -

I'0""!

a

and

public
gave

a

Los

are

We

two having a limousine for or purchasers buy them not, they
tI,orU,es Prom'sed a great ova-hi- s

family uso in San Francisco. are going to inquiries rocard. .

C.

bringing with him

general
PACKARD

Hon

year,

rope, mud hooks, and a dozen other
articles that may bo necessary In

mountains and tho gulches they
encounter. All of howevor,
so conveniently placed that 1.0

would tho amount of
eaulpment tho car carried. Return- -

the Pacific by way of Van- -
Tq gmii Tho pur,,oso waf) to. show

jcouver, Idaho and Mon-th- tho could bo effect-.tan-

a , now trail must jivQly used against aerial Soon
across three mountain ranges, and afterwards a second Cadillac was

is there that tho paraphernalia j ,,resse,i it0 service. Both cars par-- t
find greatest use.. Complete in- - ticipated 'in tho Glidden tour 'of 191"),

formation and road will ho fuv- -

nlshed to tllO AUtomouiie wuu oi
America.

MOTOR FOR
j

UTARY USES

Not only this government,
those of European nations, are
watching with intense interest the
military experiments '

cars which have been a feature
several years of the work at the

;NortUwestern Military Academy,
Ilenr Chlnntrn

Major R. P. Davidson, com- -

mandant at tho academy and the
., . 1 . I,

ongnmior ..u uuuv ui u.e vmiuu ,

. . .....experiments, announces tnat during
the coming summer it is his purpose

test out the utility of motor cars
the work of signal divisions.

The two niachlnes which

from fifty to sixty miles. Should it
necessary to send a message far- -

(i,eri small balloons pro-

vdea as part 0f the regular "equip -

ment of each car. These little gas
were especially made In France,

and with their aid the antennae
wires are carried to any height, mak -

,ing it possible to transmit messages
.from 300 to 500 miles.

The United States government is
giving the
every possible assistance in carrying

ideas of practical

Chct

1912

zatlon In tho military operations of

.automobile

the reguar service
When tho academy first entered

upori the task of providing tho motor
as n valuablo to tho field

operations of an army, It acquired a
and mounted Jt- on a rapid

being mnnned and driven by cadettr
who lived under mllltarv rfimilnHnns
throughout tho tour and who re-

garded tho schedule of travel
as applying to as rigidly
as though they had been contestants.
It was n novel experience for tho
students, and incidentally proved

a motor car of tho right sort is
of standing up under what

would expected of it in urgent
field 'Vrvice, evoil though carrying
several hundred pound of
and extra equipment.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN GARAGE.

The week has an
busy one, reports Manager Wells, of
the Royal Hawaiian Garage. Every

has been hard at it, he
snyB and 11 08 this
...111 l. At.WI" Ulu ca8 Ior Bomo unlo 10
come, In vlmv nf Mm fnut- - - - "
tlmf ho 1 nB nnm,m,i i, .

tlio Knox cars and trucks and the
Paige-Detro- it electric cars.

Wells looks forward having to
,1111 mS for theso gradesof

French trucks. Seeing the way that
France led the world in the matter
of automobile construction at one

j time, this speaks volumes for the
progress of American manufacture

, generally, and the Knox cars In par- -

, ticular.
The automobiles are also excel-occun- y

machines, and a high
position In the motor world, for fin- -

Ish, durability, appearance, economy
and

I The Paige-Detro- it electric cars

known all over the mainland, and in

touring, although many own- - anu in carrying out

new are also used j Major his tho mentioned are

a deal attention as "30" and be the The demonstrators dents are to bodies u'Kh Tho

these is tho standard compro-.BoIn- g forwjrd during last two adapted? to the "t wag-car- s

of regular ship- - ons- - flro trucks, hotel busses,is not equaled by any between tho power, Ice. have
machine.' cars limited range, low start early masts, bearing towers;

the Hi" the the one the follow a regular sched- -
j messages to tho

higher cost, to dealers' successfully
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Loziers, or havo
tlon'make

this,

Btispect

from
Washington,

bo

data

M
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motor
for
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Cadlllac

have been

bags

Northwestern students

"Six"

Cnr ndJunct

Cadillac

Glidden
cars

capable

armament

been extremely

department
looka though

demands

lent

speed.

have successfully.
'always been with

do
cost,

wireless
against

present

nas uuu iwo

expects

1110

"22."

me

A.

we

be

tnom

bo

!..

bv
least

are

clvio

with

be

to"

on their work, tho officials at Wash- - will, no doubt, quickly gain a
ington finding that most of their lar place here.' for they are favorably

are possible utlll- -

that

esneclallv

. .
A. L. A.

many othor parts of tho world. They
havo proved to bo

car8 uo R should not
bo very long before they gain equal

here.

Howes, of tho
reports having effected tho

salo this week of a
and n 3D. Ho has also
handed over tho 30, which
camo down on the Sierra for Fred

Tho Howes says,
Is ono of tho in town, and
Is giving entlro

Is In all
so much so in fact that two

more men havo been added to tho
staff. Things for tho future look
bright. A cample of or
Hudsons are on the way. Two of
them are of tho foredoor type, one or
which, by the way, has already been
sold. A 30 of tho foredoor
typo is also coming, and also a Chal-
mers This latter car Is

with single ignltloh; high--
tension This system Is
causing a big stir In Now York city
at tho present time, and tho agent
there is taking close on fifty runa-
bouts a week now.

MYEIIS O'HATtA.
Tho Wlilo sirens wield their wantonspoil

And poor, derisive rebels, from herface;
Tho vestal eyes rebuke these spec-

ters base, ,
Their luro Imbrues her lips ot rodo-me- l.

Assyrian of soul, she scorns to 'quoll
Each mocking wraith that fleers a

moment's space;
The lids droop languid with Delilah'sgrace.

Around tho mouth tho wiles of Myrrha
dwell.

Erewhllo a rhythmic tremor seems s

From throat to heel, and by ' thothrill betrayed
She- - takes tho dancer's posture topersuade;

The satin glints, as girdle and cuirass.And veils tho throe thatswayed
The supple daughter of Ilerodlas.

"He's a financial genius. Split a cup
of coffee over a fellow's colored trous-
ers"
"And got out by paying for the trous-ar- s,

eh?"
"Why, he talked tho other fellow

into paying for the coffee!" Tit-Bit-

A Winner Author
Five dollars for my latest

story, 'The Call of tho Lure'!" -

Fast Friend "Who from?"
Author "The express

company. They lost it." Woman's
Home

M. '.Ti

...v..'ar.

ssis in Three Sizes

A. L.

are
at

of .

by i

in date of

Packard

The Packard -- 'Six"

the

von

themselves excel-
lent elsewhere,

popularity

ASSOCIATED GARAGE.
Manager Assoolated

Garago,
Hudson, runabout

Chalmers
Chalmers

Waldron. machine,
prettiest

satisfaction.
Business booming depart-meilt- s,

shipments

Chalmers

Roadster.
equipped

magneto.

X,JOHN

nympholeptlc

Ambitious
"Hurray!

Ambitious

Companion.

rating.

orves

Agents

The Packard "30"
A.L. A.M. rating

The Packard "18"
A.-M- . rating

Twelve Styles of Open and
Enclosed Bodies

Packard Cars sold only through
Packard dealers, always list price
and every Packard dealer maintains
the prestige Packard service.
Catalogue ready. Demonstration appointment.

Early orders obtain preference delivery.

Phaeton

Qs4sk

Co., Ltd.,The Hamm-Youn- g



HAWAIIAN 80CIETY BRANCH Harry H. Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. S. L.

STARTED IN LOS ANGELES. Brlggs, D. W. Klrkland, Mr. and Mrs.
Secretary Wood of tho promotion Will Harvey, Dr. and Mrs. P. H. C.

commlttoo has received word from Phnl, Prof. Edward Scovllle, Mr. and

Mrs. Headlee that a hronch of the Lei M- - Thos. S. Southwlck, Mr. and Mrs.

Aloha Society of Hawaii has been Edward Mossma'n, Dr. C H. Douglass;

formed liLos Angeles. Tho Idea of tho Henry Pratt, Frank O. Cass, S. Ehr-societ- y

Is that Hawallans In different Mr. nnd Mh- - F' Davidson, Mr.
parts tho world shall got together nl Mrs- - Emmet May, Geo. Ira Adams, tosated Gbvernor Woodrow... id Zfana uoiu an annual uinner or somo
similar function where they can talk PICKED UP HERE AND THERE,

over old times. Airs. Hoadleo has been ""'a sllnmo the WQy they crowd
working hard on tho presont branch these cars. The passengers should rlso
and a number of old residents of tho up nna Insist on getting a chanco to
Jjslands have joined. Thoso who form "j down
tho Los Angeles society at present
are:

Dr. L. D. Sperry, J. D. White, and
wife, Miss PHlanl Jones, Gerald Water-hous- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin O.. Collins,
L. L. Harding, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Hill,
BjV. and Mrs. Geo. Drake Ruddy, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Crane, Mrs. Jno. Ena,

.50

i on may me up me cumpiuiu
of Shakespeare, Goetho

Emerson also to read."
"I'd llko to I should

dance, only tho puts me
and tho girl gets In my way."

"Yes, her husband robbed her of

Mrs. Emily Adams, Mr. and Mrs. St. every cent had and Just
Clair BIdgood, Mrs. Frances K. Head- - ho only married htm because she
lee, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Carroll, L. C. was of burglars!"
Hooker. Mrs. C. L. Sylvester, Geo. How "Hello! Is this tho butcher. Well we everything,

de la you of J?mblnf'
M. It 8ession- -

Edward That's the my can tJnrJn" eno thoroughly all
Doty and wife, M. It." Boston

- '-

I
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Ten

genu

out

she

Dr. .up
W.

eat

easons Why

You Should Patronize The
Sanitary Steam Laundry

1. We employ Citizen Labor.
2. All Work under absolute sanitary conditions.
3. We use artesian water and plenty of it.
4. ALL Garments are sterilized.
5. French Laundry Work at Steam Laundry Prices.
6. We and and skirts.
7. You of or domestic
8. Work called for and delivered promptly.
9. Our costs no more than an Inferior service.

10. It Is considerably more.

We will value an opportunity of demon
strating the truth of the above to you

Phone 1973

There only one safeguard against table troubles,

They are made from two heavy sheets of la sheet

of wool rolled together. The against

heat, the wool felt against

are carrying full assortment of the

GRADE, which covered on one white Kearsarge

plush on the other asbestos, enveloped in

detachable of quality white flannel.

48

CO

m.

in.

in.

in.

TABLE MATS.

round.,..?... ..$4.50
round. , .t. . ..... .3.00

round. . 5.50

round .

works
something

dance
music

tlilnk,

afraid

Grace

finish.

worth

5 in.

6 1- -2

111

your table
from injury
by heat and
moisture

Preventative

Peerless Asbestos
TABLE MAT

with

protection

protection

FAVORITE!

with

with then

LUNCHEON- - MATS

Round vor Oval)

in.

ca.l
10c

cVl-- 2 in. ea.

10 in ?. .. . .20c ea.

and

and

HI
B rr? v .

oc

ca.i

H m
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WILSON TOASTED AS "NEXT PRESIDENT"

practical Christian experience.
NEW YORK, April 26. AH together and understand each other. ' Strangers locating In tho cltv, or

two tho twcrttyinlno Senators of each other's characters and motives. .herc 1)111 temporarily; vViU find a car
New Jersey, forgetting party lines,

Wilson
ns the President of tho United
States at a dinner given
honor and th0 Governor's by retiring
President Ernest It. Ackerman, of the

Jersey Senate, tho Hotel
Astor tonlgtyt.

Governor Wilson himself, speaking
Senators had spoken' an3

of them had sung and not a
few of them danced, Informally but
well, through tho large banquet

emphasized the new spirit-
unity and elimination of party
In New Jersey politics, which ne
said, by furnishing him a co-

operative Instead of an opposition
Senate, had enabled him to out
his promised reforms and to reform

contented

have not" nt erytuInE we
G. Howard, a roast beef, havQ nt ,caBt

Vergne, Armstrong, remember, e s,sllt
Lunnlng, Holcomb, B. only husband senators d

Ramsey, Transcript

ea

only

only

do
clean press

choice high

work

is a

asbestos,

asbestos is

and is moisture.

We a

is side

and side and

a cover best

'..

(

r CO

THE MAY

of

of

D.

next
In their

at

after many
most

room, of
lines

carry

E.

llnghuysen, Osborne others "mm we-- o waiting be

amused themselves and others. Sen-

ator Ackerman acted as toastmaster
at tho largo round table, and the

governor sat at his right, the
nineteen Senators who had spent
the afternoon as guests of Senator
Ackerman nt a performance of "The

Lady" at the Amsterdam
Theater. dinner tonight was
Senator Ackerman's return for a
similar dinner given in his honor nt

(Atlantic City recently.
Y In the midst of the dinner Lleuten

t0 as freoly
.

Bowen,

of in
1)arty'

Governor
, Wilson respects Governor reported Christian

proposed yielded reform meas-(,eavo- r meeting

United of Governor, Universal Duty Making
States. After toast had
drunk, Sllzer, of Middlesex
county, proposed:

President."
to the President of am of no

the United States."
Amid n of ceers. In--

. mstinguisnauio as to uepuoucanism
or Democracy, every pres-

ent rose, and extendtyig his glass to
Governor Wilson, drank to

toast.
"I suppose you mean Governor

Dix," Governor Wilson, pleas-- 1

antly.
j "No," cried Senator
. who Is a Republican we
'you!"

utterly

Senator

oxnresslnir or to
cl

hope rulings,
which he said may often
arbitrary, had met pardon
forgiveness among them.
ently Senators Osborne,
Prince, Bradley

followed him, joined In declaring
no

hnn enf In

left it regret.
Wilson's Address.

WllsQn hearty
cheers and

Is Jersey
her Senate is a small body,

small to come together
as wo are together to como

THE CII1 CHURCHES

CHURCH NOTICES.
Latter Saints.

on King street, near Thomas
Square.

a. m. Sunday School. Lesson
Trial Before Felix."

In Hawaiian and

a. m. Morning
in English and- - Hawaiian.

p. m. Zlon's Rellglo-Llterar- y So
ciety. Subject; "Eternal Rewards,"
Lesson 2. musical
program.

p. m. Evening Ser-

mon in English.
Music by the choir.
Everyone is welcome "little

Street Church." Invito

Christian Church.
A piece of news all

our Bible School workers Is that W.
C. Merrltt, International
School Secretary tho
Is to bo next week. Thero
bo nn us all
by Merrltt's splendid Sunday
School knowledgo and enthusiasm.
The of this

! has had privilege of
ing Merrltt several years m

tuoof nnd IrnmvD inVL.- - ui lit M.t.. ......
much help ho can bring a group
of Sunday School workers. Wntcft

j for notices of mootlngs
hold.

If attended a Sunday
School or BIblQ School, as wo
to It, since you a you

have passed of ear-
lier period of constructive
loglslatlori. "Formerly wo :

ourselves pointing what
things 'were to bo feaned; we
learned to escape and master
our fears- and build up positive meas-
ures of reform and solid 'achieve-
ment In politics.

"Now Jersey is backward Hi
her thought. She may paused
longer others, It only
to consider .the better she
paused. Wo not every-
thing In tho way of reform, ns

Johnson seemed to think a few
minutes Wo may still be
to find nioro things to do when the
Legislature convenes again. But if

done,lenstard, andmay (ono evryth, ,
D. Marian butcher, to have rare. at tho last Wo have

Mrs. Joo way
Fre- - done the

Mrs.

done

We
suits

have your

sure

felt

15c

New

with

and Ulmgs tlmt to

with

Pink New
The

been

"The

11

tho

and wo a
perfect unanimity of counsel. j

"It pleases mo especially be-- 1

yond the power of words that
have to credit the professions

by mo I sought the
I hold; you feel that I

and still reforms
spective of political house I

they confidence In mo
Is my greatest happiness. It has

a delight to me to see
in tho Legislature resort

your

Kay, and, Mr. A. superintendent,
Dix, .connuenco of a with com-'entere- d

room teachers charge.'
that Tno

a will "The
ures un'er pressure

this

Next

as if i and i

tho its
A Is

nl 11

toast tho I church,

burst

ward that

said

Frellnghuysen
"no; mean

worship;

Northwest,

happy

found
exerted pressure

Senate unwilling

exerted and home,
Hearty j

in Never
I found anything

honest difference of exist-
ing different of

myself.'

State. Decided.
are beginning to real-Iz- o

it Is an artificial
process Democrats
ItennhHrvinn In thr, cii cs '

.ih
politics i1inIon- -

nnttQnnnnra hla
tlon treatment- - they Itlcs. We
had accorded arid venturr session
ing that

have been
with and

they had,
and Frellnghuysen,

who

amid deeper

amid
said:

New
that

Reorganized.

9:'45
"Paul's

both

both

Also and literary

at
We in-

vestigation.

good

Sunday

hero will
opportunity

Mr.

minister congregation
know

any Mr. Mor- -

rltt may
havo

call wero "child,

"Wo that

with Mt
havo

how

havo
than

havo done

ago. able

Geo. send

done have done them with

and'

come
made when ofllco

that
seek Irre-- ,

from what
come. Your

been real

been

toast

been clty

next aware
only tral ana

uuriiesc
have ever met the Senate.
havo than

opinion

tho and
Particularly

that only
that from

Stat
first

havo men
tllOgreat in national pol- -

have
ever him,
the his own

roalized that in
of Senate,

too, we In day
differs from days havo

gone before and different
and codes.

"Tho only essential American
politics is the difference be-

tween progressives and reactlonar- -

that fairer and abler president, les. We hav0 In jhe last ton years
Tnreov"

!or

rose

for

7:30

King

for

for

Mr. for
rrvonf i

you not

out
one

not

but was
while

you

now

ten

tho

the

not not

men

i

men

the

the

tho
the and

the that

come out of tho period of merely
politics which con-

sisted wholly of
and objurgation upon men
and measures of other political faith.

"All these things weave to-

gether as family,
serve, as wo havo our

great

tho

aris
being studied

from
7:30 to

tho
class

toxt-hoo- k

work. persona havo

the

study
and nt

Tho has

pcrlenco In
It has been It has done more
than anything else to vitalize Inter-
est In tho and make real and

but

dial welcome in nil of. these
If you preference

for tho of another church,
wo Invite you here. We'll do the
best make presence
profitable to 'you;

The church on Alakca street,
just off King, maukn.

with. this week the mi-
nister will mnlntaln open otllce tho

for the of those who
may visit hlni, on Mondays
and from to 1:30

m.

David Carey Peters, minister.

t
Union Church.

Doremus Scudder, Minister.
A. Ebersole, Assistant Minister,

Dr. Scudder will occupy the pulpit
both morning evening. At the
morning service the subject or
sermon will bo, "The Reason Why."
and at the evening service he will

Vinr Cry No. Ill, Chris
tians Ultra."

Tho Men's League Bible Willi
meet the hour, ton

o'clock, under the of the
assistant Tho subject

morning will be "The Chris-
tian of Charity."

The Society Bible class,
with J. Gllnioro as teacher,
mcets at tho same hour for the study
of tho "Acts."

Tho Bible School meets at
ant Commander Eckford my for W.

.military secretary Governor ns my own .Classes graded
to pay potent in

the Dis. the subject of tho En- -

Senator Ackerman then Senate has to 0:30 be
to the President of tho Pledges."

Senator

"It fortunate

enough
tonight,

worship.

of

to

nau

of

by

ana

are

by

It,,

can

nt

to

His

Ne

at

W.

De of

of "as

of
Mr. It. M. Cross, of Mills,
lend.

own accord to tho reform c01'"Ial invitation extended to
.measures passed. has wIl aro connected

"A case; pressure wlth 0,hor to make Con

of

to

know Union their

between members

"Most

divisions
courteous

realized,

requires
political attitudes

negative
abusing

heaping

seeking
served,

Hat

to

not

to

at

School,

of to

In

attend her and mid-wee- k

service.
Tho Men's League Bible of

Union Church, which has
had interruptions of late,
win meet at tlio usual tomor-r- c'

morning at ten The
subject under discussion Is

the Social Jesus on
now to ueai with Poverty."

live question and one
in :o : "'..whIch some

Senator and and Issue's which
A Invitation Is ex- -

to Governor Wll, surely nn .i. . I ""ue" 10 ule the
' Knn fmil tha nnnrnnln.

Appar
for

fhn QnnntA

Governor

Just

Day

Classes

C

for

profit

XTt-l-i ,v"

prefer

Into

Sen-
ator

sought

espouse
1110

me. church

more

Senate

divides

party

present
that a

that

today

politics,
attacking,

us
a common

to

commonwealth."

a

benefit

p.

Plus

again

Method

Sunday

several
hour

o'clock.
special

spoke county General

briefly,
attend

Church

topic,

lass.

BECKER

(Continued from page nine.)

him to go to char
ler steamer, proceed to Neckei
Island, and raise tho British flag
it. the British government
not annex the island, Mr.
would his own oxpenso. The
naval officer proceeded to Honolulu;
I.,. , .
u"i inings When tie
had his on ad
venture. Air.
his project to tho Imperial govern
ment. First, tho Imperial govern
mem ovmceu great nnd
sum. ii very strong messago on tho
subjest. Socondlv. th

,,.111 , ......l.i ir n. "..... u ou.i.i.ocu ii juu wm iibiuu it ernment to )thc Ha- -
... ...,.... w.lllila government the fact that,u u us oilier- - there was a desire to secure posses

D..lQ I1U, HIm llu HIOn 0I Necker l8lnn,i. W,ereu,)0nreal school work. That accounts for tho Hawaiian government sent off inthe fact that elghty-flv- o per cent or hot haste and noised its own flag on
m, lo come tno Island. Thus Necker Island had

the Bible School. There is to bo abandoned and Fanning Island
..Ut uul..c. agency to uc as th0 first landing

w,l l" uiuie vvest of this n
School, It Is becoming moro ef-- span of 3,053 miles Instead of 2.431tu cvoij uttJ . .milPQ Thfo mnn.. 1 oon ..i.iiii i

rThft 11. t --j i. ,

.

Dv.uuu, ui mis cnurcn meats mwes, about $2,250,000 additionalovery bunuay morning at 9:45, with cost, and much greater difficulty In
classes, for all ages. working tho cable. This shows how

ino morning followed by powerful and was tho
communion service, nt 11 every nosltion

Sunday, morning, and at 3 in tho aft- - ford Fleming was to ovorcomo It
ernoon our Sloan Bible School tWell. he won, and on October 31,
In tho mission houso of Kewalo 1902, tho pioneer sent tho following
street. In the at Cf30 tho
young peoplo hold their "'From Ont., to Governor-th- e

church, and the sermon General, Ottawa: Receive
at 7:30. j encircling mossngo via England,

th0 mid-wee- k South Africa, Australia and Pnclfic
meeting is to which 'everyone Is Cablo congratulating Canada and tho
invited This meeting Is open to tho on completion of Beg- -

of practical questions
ing out of th0 lesson
for. that evening. It is particularly
a popular meeting. It is hold

8:30, and Is followed tho
rocltatlon of Training for Serv-Ic- o

This lattor Is a clone
organization doing a definite

Thirty-on- e

already enrolled, nnd tho onrollmont
will bo kept open until ond

future
rnmi- -

Is doing Is a vory and
comprohonslvo courso with
credits tho ond.

minister had many years'

teaching and whorovor
pursued

Bible

meet-
ings.

services

wo

Is

church
desire
Thursdays, 12:30

Minister.
Central

Amos

and

give "The

class--

usual
direction

minister.

Women's
Prof.

nollBe
members course

will

That

Class
.Central

This

have
Ackerman and

city

missioned Hawaii,
a

on
would

Fleming

nappeneu.
man this

Fleming communicated

nnnoyanco

communicated

Buvermuent.

uristianuy
through

uvuiiBoiiBuc substituted place
mouern Vancouver; involves

and

sermon, .inveterate

meots

evening- messago:
meeting in1 Ottawa,

evening globo-follovv- s

Wednosdny evening
held,

Empire first
discussion

class.

mont state-controlle- d electric girdle,
tho harbinger of incalculable

nntional nnd general: Sand-for-

Fleming.'
"This messago went eastward

across dlvors oceans and continents
to Australia nnd returned to Canada
across tha great Pacific ocean which
had boon bridged by a cnblo, thanks
to ono man's foresight, patlonco anil
resolution. Notlco, by the way. that

this month for othors doslrewho the messago forshadows a sys- -

to uonoiit by It. The work this clnss torn of stat0 cables with many
part of wldo

of
graduation

ox- -

have

Beginning

050.

Teachings of

thoughtful

If

at

dispatched

advan-
tages,

of

flcatlons, linking tho wholo Empire
togethor. For tho young man of
olghty-fou- r has by no means finished
dreaming dreams nnd seeing vlploi

the Pacific cable
wards his goal."

Is only a step to- -

AMU8EMENT8.

HonoluluA ni use m e n t
Company, Ltd

THE BIJOU
"THE BIG THEATER"

CHANGE TONIGHT!

The Mainland Orpheum Circuit
Sensation

Eva Mudge
Greatest Lightning Quick Chango

Artist in Vau'dovillo
Presenting "Barbara Frltehle"

'Miss Mudge has
Made a Big Hit

Younger Brothers
In New Hand Balancing 'Feats

ALL NEW FILMS.
AMATEURS FRIDAY

EMPIRE
"FOR A COZY EVENING"

MATINEES
Monday, Wednesday and Friday

THE BURLESQUERS

Pastor and Merle
Funny Funmakers

Acrobatic Comedians
Pantomime Wonders

MISS MERLE
Will sing "ROSSITEIt" Indian Rag.

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

Foley and Earle
Champion Foot Tappers

In Old and New Clog Dancing

Newest Films on .

THE EMPIRE SCREEN
ALWAYS POPULAR PRICES

THE SAVOY
"'on. Where the Films are Catchy.

COOL, OPEN-AI- THEATER

NEW TONIGHT!

Frank King
In tho Sensational Scene

"THE LIFEBOAT CREW"

Pearl Lovell
New Songs, "At the Play," etc.

Anker Sisters
GIVE A FRENCH DANCE

Songs-- S
"Who Are You Tonight?"
"Garden of Roses."
"Spaniola Spagehott."

NEW NONFFLICKER FILMS
POPULAR PRICES.

Dancing Taught
'ODD FELLOWS' HALL

Tuesday Evenings 7:30
GUARANTEED FOR $10.00

Vikin0?"
SECTIONAL BOOKCASES

They Do Not Bind!!
Dust proof, Noiseless. Tho most per

fect bookcase made.

WE PROVE IT
The Price Is No More.

Brown & Lyon Co.,
Limited,

Young Building.

papijr
All Kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing Papera.
American-Hawaiia- n Paper & Supply

Co., Ltd.
Fort and Quoon Streets. Honolulu.

phono 1410. Geo. G. Guild Gen. Mgr.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO., LTD.

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Bollen.
Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead Cast-
ings, Machlnory of every Deseilptlon
U. 'e to Order. Particular Attention
Paid to Ship's Blackamltblng. Job
Work Executed on Short Notice

- l
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HOME BUILDING IN KAIMUKI

ND still they keep coming. Every-
thing is Kaimukiward Schools, Chur-
ches, Reservoirs, Ten-minu- te Car Ser-

vice, Miles of Macadamized Streets,
New Homes by the score are a few of the
things that are rapidly bringing Kaimuki for-

ward as the model residential district of the
Mid-Pacifi- c. The LATEST thing is GAS !

The manager of the Honolulu Gas Company is now on
his way to the mainland looking for machinery for the
purpose of increasing its plant with the view of extend-
ing a main into the Kaimuki District to supply hundreds
of new subscribers.. Correspondence and other evidence
indicates that the Company proposes to keep up with
the progress of the city and give Kaimuki Gas. Kaimu-
ki needs Gas, and Gas it will have in the near future.

ARTISTIC HOME IN KAIMUKI

LAND
Salesroom Telephone 3306
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Of Shingle Decay
Doesn't Pay

Particularly when it can be
prevented at small cost by
the use of

Sher win- - Williams
Preservative Shingle Stains

$Mado with Creosote)

The use of creosote gives these stains ex-

cellent preservative properties, greatly increasi-
ng" the natural life of the shingles.

The colors arc all of good tone and maximum
permanency. The wide experience, of The
Sherwin-Willia- Co. in handling pigments and
oils in the manufacture of the finest paints and
colors, is worth a good deal to you in shingle
stain.

Twenty-thre- e handsome shades.

. See colon on wood at our $tort,

E. 0. Hall & Son, Ltd

f" I"1" fH'PTIT 1
A LARGE VARIETY OF MEN'S AND BOYS' STRAW AND FELT

HATS OF THE VERY LATEST STYLES AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Kam Chong Co.,

S P E 0 I L S A. L E
FOR FEW DAYS ONLY

Folding Card Tables, Only $3.50 Each.
Felt Leather Golden Oak or

Weathered Oak

Coyne FurnitureCo

A Gas Water Heater
will allow you to forget that

annoying lack of hot. water

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd

Cor.Bereta-ni- a

and
Fort St's.

A.
A

or Tops.
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DAY'S IRK FOR

THE PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON, April 12. What
1I003 tlio I'rcshlont of the United States
do In tlio course of tho day Is a uuos- -

tlon of ten nBked. Here Is a samplo
of gome things the President did on
Mondny, after ho hnd breakfasted,
read the newspapers, and attended to
his morning mall:

Former Governor Curtis Guild called.
Heprosontatlvc Harris of Massachu

setts called.
Senator Stone called, with two con-

stituents.
Senator Townsend called.
David F. Morris, editor Havana Post,

celled.
Representative Crumpacker called.
Rev. Dr. C. A. Harbour of Rochester

and a party of four called.
.Judge George E. Reynolds of Brook-

lyn called.
The President recently congratulat-

ed him upon the celebration of his
90th birthday, and recalled to mind
meeting with him at Wesleyan Unlver,
sliy, of which Judge Reynolds has been
a trustee for many years. Judge Rey-

nolds called to personally thank the
President.

Representative Ashbrook, to present
seven new members of the Ohio dele-
gation In congress.

Senator Curtis to present the United
Slates marshal of Kansas.

Senator Uurton In reference to Nia-
gara Falls.

Representative Flood of Virginia and
Representative Houston of Tennessee
to discuss the Arizona constitution.

The Memorial Military Field Mass
Committee of tho District of Columbia,
to extend an invitation to attend the
celebration of field mass for the dead
ot the- - Spanish war. to be held on the
Monument Grounds, May 25.

Gilbert A. A. Peavey, in reference
to Morse cise.

Homer Mybrdeck and two others,
to discuss immigration question at
Baltimore.

George X. McLanahan of Washing-toil- ,

to invite the President to attend
a meeting to consider the leper asylum
work in Hawaii, tho Philippines and
the Far East.
Representative Legare of .South Caro-

lina and a committee of eight, in refer-
ence to a judgeship.

At 2:30 o'clock the President receiv-
ed in the East Room, 100 survivors
of the D. C. Volunteers of '01, this be
ing the 50th anniversary of their mus
ter Into the service; 40 Baptist pas
tors of Baltimore; 80 Brooklyn school
children; the high school of New Bed- -

fold, Mass.; class of 18 from the acad
emy at Fryeburg, Maine; and a party
of 1C from New Bedford, Mass.

Albert C. Fisher of Toledo called.
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Shedd of Chi-

cago called.
And after 3 p. m. there was more of

this. The marvel is that the President
should not sink under the burden of
the confusing propositions that are
presented to him. It takes a strong
man physically and mentally to be
President nowadays. Everybody who
thinks he has anything to say or pro-
pose thinks he ought to tell it in the
White House, and they are usually
accommodated.

EXPERIMENTAL TANKS
FOR SHIP MODELS.

Not a little of tho success of the
ships of a large German shipovnlng
company is attributed to experimental
work with ship models in tanks at
Bremerhaven. Every naval country
of importance now has Its model tanks
and many shipbuilding firms are so
equipped.

It took many years of careful re-

search to demonstrate that the resist-
ance of a largo ship could be predicted
with reasonable accuracy from experi-
ments made with a small model, Tho
total resistance to a ship is divided
into frlctional resistance, wave-makin- g

resistance, eddy-makin- g resistance
and air resistance. The total of theso
components is the aggregato resist-
ance.

The basin of the big German lino
laboratory Is 418 ft. long. Tho models
are made of paraffin wax, and are from
: 5 to 18 feet in length, and when finish-
ed with aro melted again. The models
aro attached to a moving nlatform
which spans tho basin. This platform
Is virtually a traveling laboratory, with
dellcato Instruments for noting tho be-

havior of tho model which is attached
to it while resting in tho water below.
Before tho keel of a new liner Is laid
down In tho shipyard, from 0 to 30

models aro invariably made and tested.
Tho National Physical Laboratory

at Bushey, Eng., has recently con-

structed two notablo tanks for this
purpose. In one, the ship model will
bo held stationary whllo tho water is
circulated past it at a uniform velocity
Tl o oiber will bo used for moving
models. Thousands of dollars aro
often saved as a result of such tests.

Fine Job Printing at Star Office.

PHILIPPINE MOROO BUILD which slmll mulsfy the Jmlinient of
CONCRETE CAPITOL, cultivated men, you mint firm have

The concrete block machine bids'1 " fr l I"- Thai noil
fnlr In rltMil n. n t,Di. ,mIh it.. tniml In ilia ttui f ufttnl n ....... ...... uni lippil All ,TB i

- iv,iuiflwiiift iMii'iu- ii
as 8 hIjjii post of American enteiii'lne Amorlcn. That public must lionrat-nio.n-

the world, 'a all sections ot M llro to ee In tho playhouse
4I10 oariii, concrete construction hr. l,lfys wruion ny Ainerieium ituont
fr-..f.r- i ................. I . . I Atnrirffntl llfn mwl tllttt. nm.i 1....ww.vt I, i, uiiiuiiHu .b iniiiuuiB ii : i 1 v iiiiibl iiv min
ing the mat few years and structure ito discriminate between fnlie plays

ll i - ... 'nt..1 I M...1 l..vi mi Burin niauo or solid conoroto or . i uuiweun noon acting
Cement blocks nr HUnK' In nrnnl 1m ami lint). TTMtll vnn llnvj ullM. i tii.T.
travolor no mattor what greatest dramatic roiiIub in
way port lie may visit. Tho facility i 11,0 worm is iiolploss, for thoro can
with !which the work Is done in tho
principal appeal it nnkes to building
In far-awa- y places. Skilled workmen

bo is
bo before

womon
j

ntn tint tmain Ti .. . . . i . . . ... 111 HI n a f li r rlrntiinu nf CAnl,nn1A. ......

city of Zamboanga, the capital ot thoiwriUen' nml of Mollore and of
HtnMn .. . Glin1rnnnnnA TP it l.. ..iiimu luuiuiLL' ot tno I'uiuppincs, tho' 11 1'"-t- una neon no
lirnvlimlnl ... ul i.. .11.11 . . . lllnll nf nrf illllniiB i..nlln ta1...i, senium uuuuiiig was erecteu ) im, iuui--

of concrete blocks almost entirely with orlc"'ovlnB Elizabethans in the Lon- -

Hfn.... ImI. . frn . . flnn nf Ifirtft lt,n n,n..1.1 1 . 1""u uiuur. i nuHe people are classed iu c i,uiu nuvo mrau
as among the civilized tribes of tho 110 "Mncbcth" nor "Hamlet."

They are Mohammedans tcr Pritc,,(ml Eaton In tho American
cf tho most extreme type and were MaBil!,lne for Mny

never completely under Snanlsh -- -
domination in tho days beforo the
American occupation. Since 1S9S they
have acknowledged the sovereignty of
Hie United States, however, and tho
peoplo who had been warriors, nlrates
and bandits became fairly industrious
citizens. Photographs of the construc-
tion work on the provincial canltol
flhdw Moros doing practically all the
auy-iabo- r jobs. One of these was mak-
ing concrete blocks, the Moros turnlnc
out 100 blocks each day of eight hours
wnn eacii machine. They were paid at
the rate of fifty cents per day.

THE THEATRICAL NEED.
Not only have native playa in re-ce-

years come more and moro to
predominate on our stage, but, with
a few exceptions, the most success-
ful plays have been those of native
origin, treating native life. However
crude some of them have been,' their
acceptance by tho public is a hope
ful sign for tho future, just as the
rejection of adaptations Is a hope-
ful sign. Henry Arthur Jones, In his
lecture last winter on "The AIms and
Duties of a National Theater," said
that the aim of the New Theater was
to "foster a school of American dra-
ma that as literature shall meet and
satisfy tho judgement of cultivated
Anglo-America- n men of letters."
That is a fair and pithy statement of
the case alas! how far from the ap-

parent aim and the obvious achieve
ment of the New Theater!

But to foster an American drama

no vital drama except what
wrltton to nctod men nn.l

In tho prnctical playhouse,

.........

ZUlJl
WFULLE

DQBBLINQ DE ORABS.
In the iprvlte iff llaltlmors fam-

ily Ih an old nrgro cook known M
Aunt Sally, nml not the leant of her
schlpvpinents In (he preparation of
en food.

In the Wtclion one dny Atoit 8l-ly'- n

nephsw, a nine-year-o- ld kid from
a point where eralw are aeltlom mn,
wan watcliliiR In breathlmiB Interest

the old lntly'g dovllliig of a dish of
such crustacean.

"Aunty," ankeil ho, after much
upon this mysterious point,

I "does tlebbll crab come from thu
dobbll?"

"No, chile," promptly reepondod
Aunt Sally; "but dey Is de dabbll to
make."

Recont reports show that the Eng-lla- h

Import from America SOSSS lbs.
of gumdropn annually.

Fine Job Printing at Star Office.

JPURE '
PREPARED
PAINT

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., - 177 S. King St.

MAUSOLEU
The ideal system of burial. The method being adopted every-

where throughout the civilized world. Approved by the Hawaiian
Board of Health. Plans and specifications approved by Marston Camp-
bell, Superintendent of Public Works. The change from earth burial
to the mausoleum plan is urgently demanded by conditions as they exist
in Honolulu at the present time.

The Townsend Undertaking Co., Ltd
BERETANIA ST, OPP. SACHS' STORE.

J. H. TOWNSEND, Treasure?.

I GRAND
1

We are offering a choice collection of articles

which must be sold at once in order to make room
for New Automobiles coming on the next boat,

as follows : -

One Trap in perfect order, $25

One Reading Standard $1 50

One Maxwell Runabout, $250

One Stevens-Durye- a Touring Car, $900

One Cadillac Runabout, $1,100 --

One Stoddard-Da- y ton Runabout, $650

One Second-han- d Runabout, $860

von Hai

CITY

Rubber-Tire- d

Motorcycle,

Hupmobile

For Sale at the

SALESROOMS (Rear ol Alex. Young Hotel)

m
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tno Japanese am satisfied that g

but fist blown were used. It Is

KM)' Hint a further InvestlRfttlon.um.v
t4Tlop inert, pwHrukra. The autopsy
(tovatuped the met that death muliwt
from a blow on i bend, which caused
m blood clot ov ihe briln. The man's
arm wag also broken, though neither
ot these Injuries were discovered by

the police ofllcer who sent the Korean
home on his follow countryman's book.

The Subscription Nulsru.
The Board of Trade ru Hs meeting

last Tuesday appointed a committee
to take m with the merchants of the
city the matter ot placing the subscrip-
tion nuisance on a business basis. The
matter was brought up by C. 12. Wright
who suggested that a committee be
chosen which could pass on the nature
of the various subscriptions, selecting
those which should be supported and
weeding out those which did not seem
worthy of assistance. The sunc com-

mittee could decide on, a pro rata basis
the proportion to be contributed by the
various houses and flrnis.

A motion by Cabrinha io appoint
a committee of threo to interview the
niorchanls in regard to the matter, car-

ried, andtho chair appointed as such
committee Nichols, Castendyk and
Lindsay. ,

Hume wrote arrlvn at Honolulu
the Board of Trade to a page ad-

vertisement in the Mid-Pacifi- c Maga-

zine, at the rate of $300 a year.
llichards expressed his opinion that

the Board of Trad was too small an
affair to be able to contribute, as it
was able to use to hotter advantage

what(llttlo money It had. If
every one belonged to tho organization
who ought to belong to It would bo
different, but nine-tenth- s of the com-

munity seemed, to be down on the
Board of Trade, though when tliev
were asked what was tho reason to
tfteir opposition, they could give none.

Wright moved that the secretary bo
Instructed to write to that the
Beard of Trade was not in a position
to support him, but that many of the
members were already doing so in-

dividually. .
Williams said that Ford did not de-

serve any if he published In
the Mid-Pacif- articles
similar to thoso which ho had publish-
ed in other magazines. Thus in ono
Washington magazine an article by
Ford was illustrated with a picture
showing a bunch of half-nake- d savages
about a pol bowl, while in another,
probably the New Ago, Ford had
launched a savage knock at Hawaii

motion was finally carried.

Williams,

Loan Money.
May othe

which have
in ex-- !

session or

sum used. the Or-

ganic Act certain of
may In

Uf
$10,000 Board

iiMitn in th("eltywiii ' hr
to tor oottie lime, ns will the
hospital which

for North Hint 8011th Konn.
J Freir has not yet appoint-
ed the commissioners who hare
cmrn of the of the
hilt rod fund. Two of theae are d

the Legislature (the chair-
man of the looal Itoird or Supervisors
and the Superintendent of Public
Works) hut thore are three mem-

bers of tho commission tn appointed.
Oorsrnor Frear had numerous
names to him, among these
bolng Albert llornor, Alfred Carter,
C U. Wright. John T. Moir, John A.
Mngulre, August Ahrcns and Sam

THE GREAT CHOIR

AT OBJ HOUSE

20 the box ofllce plan
the and evening concerts
to be filvon in the Hawaiian Opera
House on May 2G will be opened at
the Bcrgstrom Music Company store.

D. Adams, who will present tho
grcnt choir to Honolulu, has decided
to hold the opening until that date,
as the Canadian-Australia- n liner

does not leave Vancouver until
May and tho week intervening be-

tween their from the main- -

Alexander Ford asking ,nn(1 and will bo
take

locally

It,

Ford

support
Magazine

bnlhilnRH

sufficient time in which to dispose ot
all the tiikets.

There has general demand

DR. CHARLES HARRIS,
rounder of the Musical Festivals of

the Empire.- -

and also for
tho Mr. Adams is

renoint. nf trlnwlncr ontlmclnolp
and the Volcano trip while he on the acc0llnts of the triunn,hs scoredother hand was extolling to the clouds the cholr m the UnlteJ gtateg anJHa la and Maui Cana(,a The choir has met .with aWright sa d tint read some rclnarUaulo recCptfon everywhere and
of these articles, but that h0 thought thc nmslo , by cr,tlcs ag
that had turned a new leaf. His ,w ,,ip,.i ..i.

the standard works, while the volume
aD ICuu uu,u u.u uurm ot mlfsi(. SQ grcat numbep ot

Peace Foundation, including a resolu- - tralned voIces ,s reay mnrvoIIo
tion favoring the settling of inter- - j 1)ai.ticularly as there ls a great
national disputes by arbitration, and crash of muslc; no bursts.
on motion Scott, this jcsolutlon

j Mnny of tho slngora are tuled persong
vas adopted. ln England but are servlng ln the

Those present at the meeting were ranks of the choir on thls the
Dr. Elliot, Secretary McKay, and world tour of a musical
Messrs.. Scott, Wright, Watkins , organization over undertaken.
JNicnois, uabrinhn, Richards,
Castendyk and Lindsay.

Hawaii's
HILO, 11. According t

plans been made by Gover- - j

nor Frear connection the
of the in 0was to be

on the belt of this int tho
insi tne Legislature, the

year will see but of
this According to

a

t. be any on0 year

rfWi'Jlo off

are authorls-'-

(lorernor
will

expanding

by

other
'

has
suggMtod

On May for

W.

19,

donarturo

been a

for seats information
j concerning choir.

nnil

eaka
he had

regar(led
Ford

from

never
deafoning

by

most
remarkable

with
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(Continued from page

pendlture $000,000 bonds makaplu church Deretanla stretwhich authorized expended ;and found thonl , exceent conmion
road throughout.

present $150,000

only amount
bonds Issued

winning

Sfloa.OOO

afternoon

a

nine.)

island

The Magoon Block.
The next place to engage our at-

tention' was the Magoon block at
in the Kakaako district,

where we found the rooms, baths.
and for this reason a number of appro-- ' toilets and cookimr nnnlinnn in .
prlations which were.made in the Uan istactory condition. Inquiry was made
W.W will have to go over till a later '

0f the tenants as to tho habit of any-.la- le

'one sleeping on tho verandahs, and
One of th0 first matters for this is- - jn each case they denied that anyone

land, to receive attention, of thoso did so; and so far as wo could ascer-whic- h

were taken up in tho loan bill, tain, wo find that there ls no over-- 'will he the the construction of the new crowding, and that tho tenants aver-whar- f
for Hllo, at which the ocean-'ag- e two persons to each room, about

gt.lng steamers may lie to load and fifteen feet square.
li3chargo frolght. Another lmportnnt Thoro aro twenty-fiv- e cottages In

item for this year is tho building of the the rear of tho Magoon block, which '

new Hllo Union School school, for wo found to be ln good condition, and
which tho sum of ?G5,000 was provid-Jeac- h one provided with a separate
ed. The watershed needed for this 'hath nnd toilet. .

K CIO'. for wliicli ?7,500 was appropriated As Bad As Before the Firs.
and which will be purchased from the Honolulu's Chinatown was swept by
Hawaiian Board, also is to be acquired fire and practically destroyed ln 1885,
from tho money raised this yoar on during the plague epidemic of 1900,
uonus, nnu the addition to the present it was again wiped out of existence
courthouse here, for which $5,000 was 'or at least the major portion of its
allowed comes under this head. The tenement district was, and today a
Kapoopoo wharf, $15,000 comes in the great portion of It is in as bad con-llr-

year amounts also. jdltlon as it was prior ta the Are of
For tho second year tho Kamuela, '

1885.
Kfimaoa, Honokaa and Walohlnu road I We do not know of any remedy that

5,'aiproprlations, varying frpm $5,000 to is likely to bo applied to relievo the
.',000 in size, will take up consider- - present congested condition of somo

it " ...w.. 't7 viw untitling, Ul UlU.vi, wiu UIOIIJUIS, JIUT WUUl
new wharf at Kawailoa, whero tho will stop tht Increase of such
proposed Kona-Ka- u railroad will havo ed conditions which Is going on nt

V? its ocean terminus, will nlon m nvni. this vorv timn.
1111 that time, as this will not bo built ! Field wojk is moro essential than

S'
01,1, tho railroad has mado n consider-- , offlcey

showing. The

whII

ICIlCilltJIll.

town cleaned up by
jl would be more san- -

:

Itary than a town, tor the benefit or
which the most complete scientific and
elaborate sehonies and plans had been
prepared but novor put In prnctlco
olllolsutly.

We thorofore with a loud voloo
would call tho attention of tho eltl-so-

of Honolulu, and through thoni
the Mayor and Board of Supervisors
and nil others In nuthorlty, to tho
lack of propor building lawB (or to
tho gross neglect in tholr oxecutlon).

Awful Conditions.
. Every thinking man or woman must

know tho awful calamity which is
suro to befall our full city soiue day
whon tho conditions aro favornble for
a groat conflagration in the tenement
districts of Chinatown, to say noth-
ing of the physical and moral condi-
tions when so many human beings
are crowded into so small a space.

All this is going on right around us.
whon light, pure air und fresh water
are plentiful.

If tho citizens of Honolulu could
go with us for one day's stroll through
the slums there would bo no question
about there being laws passed; pass-
ed quickly and enforced. For we are
free to confess that there Is nothing
like seeing for yourself to understand
the awful conditions that are creep-
ing over tho city.

And now in conclusion we beg to
say that this crowding of frail tene
ments, such as we have observed in
the districts of Chinatown should be
prohibited without question.

We regret very much that business
called Mr. C. W. Ashford to Hawaii,
before our Investigation was started
and that his continued absence lias
deprived us of his valuable assistance
and advice.

ARM ! 0 f
(Continued from page nine.)

out that tho 2,500 men now on the
scene would be totally Inadequate to
prevent the landing of a force from
an enemy's transports and signifi-
cantly declares that the seventy gas-

oline sea-goin- g sampans now used in
Hawaii by Japanese fishermen would
be ample to lighter an attacking- col-

umn that it might be desired to send
ashore.

Not inaptly, he compares condi-

tions at Pearl Harbor with those at
Malta, where England maintains the
most powerful maritime fortress ln
the world, and ln conclusion he de-

clares:
"Our nation is too rich to give up

Honolulu to a poorer enemy because
of expense. The defenso of Honolulu
is a question of broad governmental
policy and each citizen Is entitled to
an" intelligent' opinion. At present
the government ls making a mere
pretense at Its defense, with merely
a police force, on hand. The question
should be faced squarely, and It
should be decided whether Honolulu
shall or shall not be held. If It Is not
to be held, then immediate cessation
of military activity and expenditure
ther0 should follow. If Honolulu as
an outpost Is necessary for our fleet
and our security, then we should de-

mand that it bo made defensible be- -

ytind nil doubt and made defensible
at once."

Personal and General,
Mrs. (J. T. Tumor, wlfo of Lieuten-

ant Turner, If, S. Army, and small
dnttghter, vC III be outgoing passongors
on the Hhorldnn on Monday nftornoon
from this port. Mrs. Turnor nnd
dniightor will go to Manila.

News roaches Honolulu of tho ar-

rival in San Frnnclsco of Mrs. La B.

Pickett of Washington, D. C, who
wont there to meet the romalns of her
son, Major Georgo H. Pickett, pay
rnrilrt. wbn illoit ntinnnl Hin T.nt.?n nff.

J or leaving Manila on route to N tho
Homeland. Major Haldlmnnd P.
Young, quartermaster's department,
army, joined Mrs. Pickett at Los An-

geles, Cal., and accompanied tho
stricken mother to San Francisco,
where they awaited tho arrival of the
U. S. A. T. Logan. Mrs. Pickett took
her son's remains to Virginia for final
interment.

Lieutenant Robert W. Kerr, medical
corps of tho United States Army, Is

AT

the "ships' doctor" on tho trniiBpor'Htl ustor when I slept In n folding
Sheridan which arrived horo today Ilodj though," Philadelphia Ilccord.
from the Const. Ltoutonnnt Korr will
havo just ono moro Joumoy to tho
Philippine Islands nnd return to San
Francisco on tho Shorldan after this
trip, beforo ho will bo given other
mllltnry duty In tho homclnnd.

Captain Honry L. Klnnlsdn, Quarter
master Army, Is In charge of U, S. A,
r' Shorldan,

Mrs. J. H. Ileallcy nccompanlos her
hnsbnnd who is Master of tho Sheri-
dan. Mrs. Hcallcy Is returning to Mn-nll-

P. I., from a visit to tho U, S.

Lloutennnt Colonel Eawln P. Brew
er, Sevonth Cavalry, Is the command-
ing officer of all troops on board tho
Sheridan with Lieutenant It. C. Cald-
well, Seventh Cavalry, as ndjutnat

Circumstances Alter Cases. "Why,
Tommy," exclaimed the Sunday-schoo- l

teacher, "don't you say your
prayers every night before you go
to bed?"

"Not any more," replied Tommy;

Is of

TWO OF A MIND.
A well known humorist oxprossod

tho opinion" that tho keenest ropnr-tee- ,

after nil, was tho half uncon-
scious sort that sprang so wholo
henrtodly from tho massos. Horo Is
a story that ho tells In support of
his theory:

A woman who had been soiling
fish entered n street car with the
empty basket on hor arm, still glv-Ir- P

forth an odor of
tho finny trlb0 It had carried. She
took n vacant seat next to a young
man, a notlcablo "swell," who drew
away his coattalls and plainly show-
ed his disgust.

"I s'pose," remarked tho woman
presently, "that you'd rather there
was n gentleman Bitting besldo you?"

ply.
"Yes, I would," was tho instant re

There was a moment's pause, and
then sho looked up nt him and said,
"So wodld I;"

How Clean and Cool It Looks
what the housewife says

unmistakable

Cleanable, Porcelain Lined

Refrigerator
That's because the LEONARD is snowy white and trie
inside looks like an ice cavern. You can FEEL the

coolness of it.

Each compartment is all one
piece and the corners are
rounded to facilitate cleaning. '

Compartments are connected .

by an air tight joint cover
rounded and easy to clean,

THERE'S NOT A PLACE FOR GERMS TO HIDE

Ho Hackfeld & Co., Ltd
Corner Fort and Queen Streets

iBHHHHIHsHHHHHHIaHHslHHHBsmri
t

'

The Most Popular Car
ANY PRICE 10 America

1911 Model E. M. F. 30 h. p. Price, $1000 f. o. b., Detroit
Touring Cars, Baby Tonneau or Roadster

EQUIPMENT INCLUDES: MAGNETO, HEADLIGHTS AND GENERATOR, SIDELIGHTS, TAIL-LIGHT- WHEEL JACK, TOOLS
AND HORN. ;Um .

) .. . ,1

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.
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THE STAR'S TEN MINUTE STORY

By Roland A. Phillips.
There was very llttlo consolatlou,

if any, to John Parent, of the silk
counter, in the fact that a thousand
others punched the clock four times
a day at the side entrance of the
Smith department-store- , in New
York. Companionship of this sort
did not soften his view of life.

If there was such a thing as a
undying hatred, John Parent

held It against the human ant-hi- ll of
Manhattan. He likened It to a piti-

less, grinding, ambition-suckin- g mon-

ster. The Elevated trains growled
at him as. they pounded beneath his
bedroom window; automobiles chug--'
ged and snorted and pursued him on
tho streots; Subways smashed and

. battered him underground. To him
Broadway was a vice-ridde- blazing
stretch of asphalt. The women wero
so many artificial, painted automat-
ons, callous, burled in finery; the
men brazen, pasty-face- empty-eye- d

and characterless.
John Parent sweltered in summer

and shivered in winter. His landla-
dy watched" him, hawklike; cross-examine- d

and defied him. Of possible
friends he had none. To him there was
never night or day merely a cun-

ning arrangement, divided botwoen
tho hours when he stood behind his
silk counter and the hours when ho
sat in his high room above the Ele-

vated railroad.
Being fresh from that little known

and little regarded region west of
the Hudson River, ho was an alien.
His tired feet never felt the yield of
soft, warm earth only wore them-
selves out on soulless pavements. In
place of wide, clean skies, ho got
smoke and fog and dust; for fra-

grant breezes ho got tho odor of
ing steaks and tho reek of the river
tunnels. Instead of green fields and
waving trees, his weary eyes found
nothing but steel and stone and hid-

eous brick. Ho could not see tho
stars at night because of the elec-

tric signs. He computed' the differ
ence between Juno and December
only In the fact of tho temperature
and tho change In his room rent.

All In all, John was sick In heart
and In body, and wondered If he
could ever have courage to wrlto
liomo and ask for his old job on the
delivery wagon that he used to drive.

Of his precious seven dollars a
week, the hawklike landlady took
five, in exchange for tho high room
and tho wretched food. He took his
noon lunch In a musty
where coffee and crullers cost a nick-

el. Ho shlned his own shoes, darn-

ed his own socks, and pressed his
own trousers. His handkerchiefs ho

washed out In the bowl and pasted
on his wrinkly mirror. On Sundays
he rested, wroto home, and occas-
ionally visited a moving-pictur- e

show on Fourteenth street, where
tho yellowest sort of drama could
be had for five cents.

One day ho saw the girl at the
glove counter with a heavy bunch of
violets pinned at her "belt. As he

, passed her in tho crowded clock-- ,

punching lobby, ho spoke.
"Used to pick millions of them

down In the fields back home," he
vontured. "Haven't seen any since
then."

"You can get a swell bunch for
two-bits,- " tho girt announced indif
ferently.

'John Parent winced, for tho Idea
"of buying a violet was horrible. Af-

ter all, he reflected, it was only an-

other sham that the ant-hea- p forc-

ed upon its dwellers.
That same night ho found a let-

ter from his mother, which told him
that all tho apple-tree- s were In

bloom, and that tho old' orchard
looked like a pink and white sea. A

quick lump swelled into his throat
as ho remembered tho big tree that
reared Itself beside his window, 'back
homo. It would be ono mass of col-

or now, and tho fragrance would

steal through tho curtains.
Ho came to his feet and shook

y his clenched fists out over tho vista

of ugly roofs, flapping clothes, and

brick chimneys.
"How I hato It all!" he cried. "How

I hato It all."
Tho clatter of an Elevated train

mocked his helplessness.
Mr. nufus, the pompous floor-walk--

.of his department, asked him .ono

, day if he had noticed the improve
ment in tho store lights.

"Yes," ho admitted, "but tho sun-

light on the river, back homo, is far
more brilliant."

When a diamond-docked- , silk- -

. l .

wrapped lady, carrying a dog, ap-

proached his counter and asked to

look at some green material, John
brought out a bolt and unwound It.

"Clean and fresh as new grass In

tho meadow," ho told her, his eyes
shining.

The customer eyed him frigidly
through a pair of long-handle- d glass-
es.

"I desire something to match tho
upholstering in my now car," she an-

nounced.
At noon ho mot tho glove-count-

girl again, wearing a new waist. It
was upon John's lips to remark how
the color-reminde- him of the apple-blossom- s

his mother had written
about; but at tho critical moment
her eyes held him.

''Do you knofw," Tie ventured,
"there's a spring just beyond the
old gato, back home, that Is as deep
and as shining as your eyes, Miss
Holt."

The girl bestowed upon him a half-amuse-

half-pityin- g glance.
"How long's it going to take to

wear the moss off your back? Get a
now pair of glasses! Get your second
wind! Why, to hear you talk, one
would think New York ran second
to Clndervlllo, Iowa!"

John remembered th'o trees, the
sloping meadow, tho little brook, tho
clear sweep of skies, and the soft, cool
wind; and somehow his Hps quiver-
ed.

"I wish wish I was back there!"
he choked. "I wish I was back home!
Think of having to stay here for
always!"

II.
They say of nature that nothing

stands still a thing either progress'-e- g

or dies. John Parent should have
remembered that; he should have
realized that once a man's foot is
on the second round of the ladder,
the first round Is cut away. Ono
must ascend or drop back Into obliv
ion. John ascended. After a time
they spoke of him as Mr. Parent,
head, of the silk department.

Tho evolution began when 'ho left
tho musty boarding-hous- e for a room
at an uptown hotel. For the first
few weeks tho elegance of his new
apartment all b,ut took his breath
away, it was iiko a rairy oooic. tiio
clerk greeeted him cordially; the bell-

boys raced to be 'of tho slightest ser-

vice; the elevator-pilo- t never forgot
to ask after his health; and the door-- I

man, pompous and commanding m
.his six feet of blue and brass but
tons, saluted him as if ho were the
President himself.

Nor did tho wonders cease in tho
lobby. A shiny button at the head

.of his brass bed needed only to be
pressed, In order to gratify overy

j conceivable desire. Clusters of lights
sprang Into life at a touch; a tele-

phone
t

put the whole city at his com-

mand. A knob swerved in ono di-- ,

,rection gave him heat; in the other
it set an electric fan whirring.

Ho began to bo careful of his
dress; studied the hang of his coat

land the set of his well-crease- d trou-

sers. His cravats matched his hoso,
and he took particular pains In the
selection of his waistcoats. More-

over, he learned to carry a stick, and
!to appear comfortable and careless
,in evening clothes,
j In the broad, shining aisle of tho
.Smith store, John Parent's back stif-

fened and his chin went up. Ho lord-'e- d

It over the clerks,' snapped at the
'cash-girls- , bowed tho customers this
way and that, reprimanded or prais-

ed as occasion offered.
During tho ovenlngs, -- like an ex-

plorer on unknown seas, ho ventur-

ed forth and Inspected the region of
white lights. Ho dipped Into play-

houses, assumed a bored expression
between acts, and studied the fit 'of
his new dress suit in the tall lobby

.mirrors. When ho lolled back in tho
Immaculate barber chairs for tho

! safety razor was a thing or the dim
past an Industrious colored lad po-

lished his shoes, while a demure
blondo jvho did not live with her
mother old the same service for his
nails.

Ono Sunday, at his hotel, ho made
tho acquaintance of a girl who was
wintering there n slender, stately
creature, with tho bluest of eyes, the

i fluffiest of hair, and a complexion
that resulted only from Infinite care
and practice. John Instnntly becamo
aware of a strango and not unpleas-,an- t

spasm beneath tho left side of
.his Immaculate shirt bosom, instead
'of diminishing, as the week slipped
.by, the pain Increased.

Ono night, after they had visited a
roof-garde- anjd were seated near
a window of a restaurant near Times
Square, the girl leaned across tho
llttlo table and beamed upon him
with all the glory and the fascina-
tion of her baby eyes, beaded lash-
es, carmlncd Hps, and rosclcaf
cheeks.

"You're a porfect dear!" she whis-
pered.

"That's awfully good of you," he
faltered, and his fingers trembled so
hard thnt he spilled some of the bub-

bles In the thin glass.
Somewhere behind them tho or-

chestra tinkled dreamily. Walters
glided here and there and every-

where. Tempting dishes appeared
and then disappeared as If by magic.
A buzz of conversation drifted In and
about the light-drenche- d room. Dia-

monds glittered on Ivory throats and
slender fingers.

"It's all wonderful, isn't, it?" the
girl spoke.

"Most wonderful," he murmured,
fumbling for a cigarette, which the
waiter obligingly lighted.

After a while they struggled out
Into tho lobby and gave an order for
a taxi. Ho helped her Inside and
slammed tho door behind them. Then
they went swaying down Broadway.
Down toward their hotel It became
quieter: The cool river wind came
and stirred the vagrant gold tendrils
that nestled against the girl's tiny
ears.

"Fancy having to live away from
all of this!" she murmured, dream-
ily.

John Parent remembered the mus-

ic of the roof-garde- the glorious
little supper, the lights that put the
sun to shame, his Immaculate dress-sui- t,

the spinning taxi which just held
two, and the pretty bit of humanity
that snuggled against his shoulder.
Then he drew in a deep, quick breath,
groped down and found the warm,

d fingers, and squeezed
them rapturously.

"Just fancy!" ho echoed pltyinglj.

wing
An a Francisco Is

He was cheating me there before my
who "ho" Isvery eyes never mind

rvo promised his Identity is not to bo

Ho calls himself a "crimi-

nologist." At any rate, he's an encyclo-

pedia for every known crooked game

from safe cracking to "cloth" and Oho

"edd man;" and from personal ac-

quaintance his knowledge of crooks Is

as large varied as an Identification
bureau.

He warned he was going to cheat
mo; got out his dice and his cards to
show exactly how tho tricks were turn-

ed; showed me tho sure-thin- In

how dlco Invariably as
an apple falls to the. ground by the law
of gravity fall twenty-on- e to tho
throw tho pips top and mot-torn- ;

gave mo tho "big mott' at cards
(four kings to his four aces) ; showed
me how to pick tho jack of spades at
three card monte. Though ho turned
tho trick slowly, his hands flashed
quicker than my eye, and he had to
demonstrate, as one would to a child,
before I comprehended.

When tho "stage" is set, and three
s'i.ek confidence men aro "squeezing"
cue "sucker," small wonder that even
fhrowd business mon are takon in, and
thnt farmers will travel all the way to
Wisconsin, cr Iowa, to mort-

gage their farms for ten and twenty
thousand dollars, hurrying back to risk
tl.e entire amount on one throw of the

man's gamo!
The stage Is set differently for dif-

ferent games.
Tho Big Mitt is usually conducted In

a high-clas- d hotel room.

Tho curtain rises for tho sucker on two
solid looking citizens judges or sena-Ur- s

who hastily cover with a news-pi.pe- r

tho llttlo gamo of cards they
have been at.

When tho sucker has made to
feel acquainted tho paper is withdrawn
m.d tho explanation made: "Wo wero
J st having a llttlo quiet game of
euchre." Tho sucker is invited to
tnko a hand. Apparently by accident,
a poker hand is dealt. Tho Judge ob-

serves: "If this wero poker, I'd bet
With an echo of tho laugh,

tho senator answers In tho same
strain. If tho sucker Is nothing loth,
pokor is substituted. He's allowed to

THE GOSPEL OF HEALTH ON WHEELS

An editorial headed "Duty and En-

thusiasm" In tho New Orleans Item
begins:

"Citizens, there has come to pub-

lic duty in Louisiana a Man."
Tho man is Dr. Oscar Dowling,

President of tho State Board of
Health, who, with his health train,
is cleaning up the state cleaning It
up as probably no other state has
ever been cleaned, and certainly in
a way now to Louisiana. Dr. Dowl-

ing has put a health tjaln on the
road, of which, one car Is fitted with
an educational exhibit Illustrating
principally the prevention of disease,
the second car teaches how food
should be cared for and prepared;
and tho third car Is the living placo
of Dr. Dowling and his assistants
while they are on tho road. The
train goes from town to town teach-
ing by exhibit and by lecture.

" 'Fore God, dat's do bes' show I
ever see," exclaimed an old Negro
mammy, one of the Go.OOO people
who visited the train during its run
of two months and two weeks. More
than 20,000 people visited the mov

(counting

Ing picture show which was given In attend the illustrated lectures to be
the public halls of many the towns Given nt the High School Auditorium
visited. Such educational work would i""1 True Hall; to visit and
be enough to awaken a state, but,nsrcct tho Health Train during Its
this was not tho part Dr. Dowling's stay Iiere an(1. generally, to

which caused the great- - ato in welcoming and entertaining
est sensation.

On the arrival of the train at
town, the doctor was off on his tour
of inspection a thing llttlo known
before his arrival. Without fear or
favor ho inspected everything, tho
water-suppl- tho sewage and the
disposal garbage, tho slaughter
houses, the markets, the bakeries,
tho hotels, the restaurants, tho
schools, the Jails, tho sanatoria, tho
railroad stations; and without fear
or favor he reported on them all.
For example, here is a portion of his
criticism of Liiko Charles, ono of tho
most progressive towns In tho state:

Of the nine dairies, visited not one
would be entitled to' a score exceed- -

The Sucker"

win for a few hands and then he's
squeezed. The judge deals him a bob-

tail" flush; tho senator, say, gets four
nces to the sucker's four kings. Gin-

gerly tho senator bets two dollars; the
s lckcr, feeling that stakes aro his,
r:iisos twenty-five- ; the judge, four-flushin-

raises Ave hundred dollars.
The steerer whispers into tho sucker's
ear, "He's bluffing." And at tho mo-
ment, ns if by atcident, the judgo tips
his hand so tho sucker can see ho
holds nothing.

"Artist" Shows San Reporter How It Done.

disclosed.

and

counting

Minnesota

confidence

been

Rouge, the
"old

usually set In a gentleman's barroom, (

the odd coin winning. The two con-- 1

federates signal to each other what to
lay down. Tho sucker It as first al-

lowed to win. Ono of tho confidence
men then withdraws to give tho steor-c- r

a chance to whisper to tho sucker,
"I'll show how wo can skin 'em and
then, we'll cut It together." Tho
sucker winning, big, willingly places
al' his money. Wh,en tho steerer thinks
ho has "felt blm out" completely, ho
himself begins to win. Tho victim feels
no alarm, since tho winner Is his pal.
But when the steerer has all tho
money he quietly disappears.

Tho "Pay-of- f

swindle" is so called because hero
again they pay off a certain number
of bets. sucker wins soveral
small bets. Then ho Is allowed to
win a five hundred or thousand-dolla- r

bet, on his word. But to get the money
h has won, ho ls obliged to show his
cash, to provo good faith, that in caso

had lost ho could havo paid. If ho
can't reach tho amount by wire, Is
tent back homo, and generally returns

a hurry, oven If has to mort-gag- o

tho farm or the homo to fetch tho
necessary funds.

Tho "Cloth" is tho original bunco
game It is said to thrco hundred
years old. The numbers run from 8 to
48. A star marks "conditional." Other
numbers hold prizes, When tho sucker
has thrown a conditional, tho dealer
tolls him that ho Is In great luck. Ho
must lcavo his monoy there-- till ho

k

ttrows a prize. Then, ho will got
four tlmos tho Indicated prize; or, if he
throws a blank number, tho equlva

ing 20 103 for perfect) if

of
Friends'

of

of

mat, uecauso there Is always some-
thing bad to counteract any good
found. I Was much Impressed
the number of separators. One dairy-
man claimed ho sold butter only, yet

found another dealer buying daily
from him, and of course can only
conclude somebody Is getting milk
from which the cream has been

Go out and tako n l .,f
tho dairies, and decide for , yourselfWllptllnr ni- -. ,. - .

jUU ueslrc tQ con.
tinuo the use of milk Your dairymen
are semi-incline- d to improve, but
most of them seem satisfied withpresent conditions. They, without a
single exception, must improve or
olso their places should close.

STATE HEALTH TRAIN
Will Bo At
Donaldsville.

Wed., Jan 25, to Mon., Jan. 30.

Tho public is cordially invited to
meet tho train on Its arrival here vfa
tho Texan and Pacific Railroad at 8
o'clock a. m. Wednesday, Jan. 25, to

tho officials of the Health train and
making their stay hero a pleasure

Program:
Morning of Jan. 25, 8 to 12 o'clock
School children visit train.
Evening of Jan. 2G, at 8 o'clock-Illustr- ated

lecture at High School
Auditorium.

Afternoon of Jan 28, 5 o'clock
LGcture to 'alies by Miss Agnes Mor- -

rls at High School Auditorium,
Evening of Jan. 28, at 8 o'clock-Illustr- ated

lecture for colored peoplo
at True Friends' Hall.

Sunday, Jan. 20 Train open for
public inspection.

ADMISSION FREE TO ALL!
Everybody Invited!

Visit tho Train, Attend tho Lectures
and In the Effort to Se-

cure "Purq Foods, Pure Drugs,
Cleaner Homes nnd Better Living.''
A HANDBILL OF THE HEALTH I

TRAIN,
which was visITcd by CO.OOO peoplo. j

Dr. Dowling's report on the condi-
tion of the capital of the state call-
ed forth tho following comment from
tho Baton Rouge Dally Stato Timo3
and New Advocate:

It ls apparent to tho most careless
eye that wo havo remained alive in
Baton Rouge only by tho intervention
of a kindly Providence.

Ilenco our death of only
twolvo per thousand Indicates that

iwe aro the favorites of Fato In Bnt- -

candle-stic- k makers, including dalry- -

men.
Therefore why may be not ar--

lent of his money. He nlways throws
conditionals. Ho novor throws a
prize. When all tho numbers aro run

'out, ho throws 34, which has been

on despite horrible ma- -

Tho man" or match game Is'chlnations of butchers, bakers and

up

racetrack-poolroo-

Tho

lit
he

ir. he

be

bv

wo

we

at

rate

1

Louisiana demanded. heads

124,000

"cori" simple foolish-
ly simple. Three-car- d monto
tiirlllgettor, three-car-d

romance.
here, of

spades ono cor-

ner up trlllo enough
It. now,

spades time
can miss

I cards
fingers I began throwing
my chest, notwithstanding

I to of spados
Suddenly I to with a

11

ranS llve forovor by simple
process of running nil filthy dairies,
unsanitary slaughter houses, mar-
kets, etc., out of business?

In all seriousness, report ren-
dered Dr. Dowling last night
showing conditions which
Informed have deplored
In a general way months and

Is splendid compli-
ment natural conditions,
most terrific Indictment
I.UUU11IUIID, ill I.UQ til O umiuij

Pure air, good waterj almost per-

fect drainage, freedom from smoko-an-

lung-cloggin- g grime, purifying
breezes from the gulf

these aro nature given
us.

And has done damnedest
It by failing to establish In

Baton Rouge a single model dairy;
or a single model or a single
sanitary slaughter house, moat mar-
ket or perfect eating establishment.

The report on dairies baker-
ies shows a shameful condition.

That such a report should havo
been possible reflects reflects
terrifically on tho local health author,
lties. And it reflects savagely,

business acumen a communi-
ty which produced Individu-
al in these soveral lines business

had wit enough to under-
stand profit In decency clean-Hnes- s.

If a hasn't brains enough
keep his utensils clean, his wares
free from dirt filth, then ho has-
n't brains enough to bo permitted to
remain business.

FREE
PICTURES
tho ' '

Opera Houss Tonight, ' " f

8:00 o'clock.
With Talks Health by Doctors

Dowling Porter Miss Mor-
ris. Admission

A NOTICE OF THE MOVING
PICTURES,

which attended by 20.00D people.

Tho doctor who Is awakening
Louisiana has had an unusual med
ical training. After years at

Medical School Vanderbllt
University, he had experience in
clinics New York, Chicago,
Orleans, London Berlin. Ho
spent from ono three in
clinics In each of those cities
shorter periods and city

this training
doctor combines fighting quali-
ties ancestor whoso powder
horn, marked Dowling 1776"
ls desk New Orleans only
tho doctor's hostile attitude Is to-

ward dirt Its allies. And his
more fundamental thnn

expositions, "boost-
ing" of commercial for,
Louisiana is cleanest, most
healthful stato in tho Union.
work of exploiting its advantages
vrlll be easy. World's Work.

start. picked the W.o hearts
Ho laughed. "Slmplo enough dono

v4th my llttlo turned cor- -

ner of the two-spo- t up. Over ono bun--

three-car- d monto player wWhr ho
onoratlnir or couldn't

heretofore up by the chips, jdrod millions havo been lost on that,
and is discovered bo marked Canada twenty million, hlm- -'

Total Loss." j self. Ho tho best three-car- d

Tho expensive scenery is that monte player In tho United States. Ho
'

which Is used to sot "Tho Louisiana used to operate tho steam-boat- s

Lottery" swindle. Tho whole interior plying up and down the Mississippi
of a branch of tho genuine lottery is r.'ver, until ho had leave, on the
hero imitated In thick cardboard safe- - opening of rebellion. When tho'
deposit vault, placards for president's Union Pacific ran tho Pacific, ho
cfllce, cashier's oulco, etc., Jim Bruce, better known "Slim
phones all tho paraphernalia aro ji.m," operated "mobs" night arid
apparently there. Here again, day trains. They cleared ovorfa
"Cloth." tho sucker throws overy num. r. illlon dollars. California n sflp
Lcr, all his monoy Is "felt out." to it by making it a folony with riot
Tho final throw uncovers "To ioSa than nvo years' penalty for opera't-state.- "

which is the contaga that, ij.g threo-car- d monte. In Iowa a known
One of tho

tho tobacco trust was swindled out
of this' game.

All games aro
Is tho

for monto has
becomo

"Seo two aces and jack
spades. Jack of has

turned a easy
for you to toll Como on, you
can pick that jack of overy

you t It."
did. Tho three sped under

his as ono.

cut for his
nglllty nlort tho jack
ovory time. camo

to the

tho
by

tho .well
known and

for
years, the most

to and tho
of man-mad- j

river and the
what has

man his
to offset

bakery,

and

and

on
tho of

has
of

who has
tho and

man to

and

In

MOVING

at

on
and and

Free.

wero

three
the of

in Now
nnd

to years the
and

In Paris th0
of Mexico. With tho

tho
of tho

"John
on his In

and
work is tho
holding of or tho

clubs when
tho

tEo

I had of

Anger tho

was not. oven

covqred
now to Bill won

was
most

on

to
tho

to
tho telo- - and as

and two
as in on tho

put
till

tho
per

of
at

was

no

it

rldn If hn hail tho money. For want v'
of proper talent three-car- d monto If -

ueau. iso moro manipulators oi mp
gamo can bo found.

"There," shoving dlco under my
hand, "count 'em." I didn't grow
c'jesty this time, only wondorlng Just
how long It would suit him to let mo
count twonty-ono- : "21," "21," "21,"
then It began coming twenty-two- ,

twenty-four- , six, anything save 21.
Ho laughed again In that whim-

sical, shrowd way of his at my
utter mystification. "Same as throe-car- d

monte dono with a r'clJ

(Continued on pago Jlghteon)s.
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Castle e.
LIMITED.
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS.

SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL IN

SUItANCE AQENTS.
Representing

Cwa Plantation Co.
t.Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Loula.

i VVestons Centrifugals
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navlgatlon'Co.
New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
Aetna Insuranco Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartford

Fire Insurance Co.)
i The London Aseunanco Corpor-
ate .

Wood!awn
MANOA VALLEY.

See CHAS. S. DESKY.

Forcegrowth
WILL DO IT.

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE 2171.

CLEAN HOUSE AND

Pau ka Hana
ARB FAST FRIENDS.

Drink
MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE.

Best In the Market.
HENRY MAY & CO.

Phone, 1271.

Dress Goods
Men's Furnishings

YAT HING, 127 Hotel St.

THE GREAT BENJAMIN COMPOUND

HERBALO
Cures Constipation.
Makes New, Rich
Wood.
Stomach and Liver
Regulator
Cures the Kidneys.

TO

A

-

1

BbSHHHIbVBsI

1 01 KWOGK BO LTD

CHINE8H NEWSPAPER
'

PUBLISHING AND
JOB PRINTING.

Ne. 41 Cor. of Bmlth and HoUl Bta.

Empire Chop House
(Lately Palace Grill.)

u Bethel St Opp. Empire Theatre.
Open Day and Night, Cuisine Unsur-

passed.
BEST MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

Automobile Livery
two Five Seated E. M. Fs.

Beretanla and Maunakea Streets.

S. KURIHARA
Phone 2085. Auto No. 541

BEFORE
taking a policy of Uf

insurance in any other
company ask to see tha

CONTRACT
- IN THE -

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Com-pan- y

Of Boston, Maw.

and compare the many
advantages it offers
with those of other

companies

Cadis i Cooke, lii
aNBBAI. AOBKM

SQUEEZING THE SUCKER,

(Continued from Page 1C.)

of tho llttlo finger as I am
pausing 'om baok to you. Turned tho
middle one seol Thon I drag the
eyo, got tho suckor interested so ho
don't notlco. It a suckor Insists on
shaking from a box nnd handling tho
ilico hlmsolf wo slip him n loaded dico
out of our pocket. Top and bottom
lb n strong gamo if a man's got tho
light people," in a half affectionate,
P" otectlvo tone directed against my de-

preciatory remark that I didn't think
much of It "You can win a lot of
nioney at You can
turn $200 and $1,G00 tricks on It. l'vo
seen three thousand dollars won at It
with three one-dolla- r phoney rolls
one dollar bills stuffed with tissue
paper. But not with them rough and
tumble surethlng rats you-v- e got out
here. Them rats would win breakfast,
money on a stuffed boodle for bank
roll.

"You don't got none of your high-clas- s

men out here. Kid Sullivan? He s
nawthln' but a moll-buzze- r. M, o, dou-

ble 1. moll, that's it woman's name,
one of them female pickpockets re-

member when women wore long pock-

ets jou could slip your hand down in
and get her purse easily. That's all
Kid Sullivan is. He'd steal a pocket
Handkerchief rob poor working men
t.f their week's wages.

"Whjn you rob a working man you
distress that man's family. A high-clai- s

nan never distresses a man's
fam'ly, and he'll see that a man'B got
car fare home and his hotel and bag-

gage paid for. Them rough and tum-

ble hurnhing rats would let a man
walk into tho bay. With a high-clas- s

man I could have forty or fifty dollars
lyin' there on tho table, 1 could trust
'em with $5,000 and it would be safe,
Them high-clas- s thieves and scratc-
hes that's a forger why, they would-

n't think of touchin' nawthin' small,
any more than a high-clas- s gambler'd
look at a yaller chip. They couldn't
afford to. It would disgrace them with
their own class. They don't touch no-

body but rich merchants and brokers
and bankers who won't be distressed
by it. They live in swell apartment
houses and hotels and don't associato
with thieves and pickpockets like them
rats here. They wear silk hats and
fine clothes, some of 'em change often
as high as three times a day, a com-

plete set of clothes. They're
Pierpont Morgans! ! They're the kind
turn $350,000 tricks like that ono of Lo
Briton I think that's the name the
cashier of Massachusetts who lost that
amount on three throws of tho dice.
In New York right on Wall Street at
the busiest time of tho day you will
see a heavy butcher wagon lumbering
along. Presently a man coming along
the street with a sack of $300,300 in
gold is seen. The next he's at the
bottom of tho wagon with two men on
top of him. That tip was got on the
inside of some bank. Them rough and

! tumble rats couldn't get a tip like that;
that takes a man who looks and talks
like a gentleman. It's got so now
in Wall Street that during banking
hours there's a dead line with detec-
tives and police on duty, and no man
who isn't known can get .inside that
line without a pass!

"We haven't had any high-clas- s men
since Jimmy Hopo. In the morning
the bookkeeper saw some plaster on
his desk which puzzled 'em and so
they sent for Chief Lees. That night
they caught Jimmy Hope as he was
trying to get through the ceiling where
Jje had drilled a hole. That was twen-
ty years ago.

"Now nil wo get out here is a lot of
low thieves and pickpockets composed
of ignorant Swedes, Americans and
Germans, men from the timber camps,
waiters and hotel porters the lowest
class of confidence men who have got
duped themselves at some time pre
vious and broke into the game by rob-

bing other pcor grangers or hard
working Swedes on match, top-and- -

bottom, nnd who travel a circuit from
San Francisco, Sacramento, Portland,
Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria, Vancouver,
Denver, St. Paul, Minneapolis, St.
Louis, Chicago, and other Eastern cit-

ies, back again to Salt Lake and Los
Angeles, with a sprinkling of higher
class bunko men and confidence men
such as gold brick or pay-of- f racetrack
poolroom swindlers, and some are still
at tho old game of borrowing money
on checks.

"The gold brick swindler usually
approaches some wealthy businessman
with a plausible story concerning a
solid gold brick of gold from
which ho will part for a very
small sum for certain reasons
no uon i caro io uo luiunii.
He gives tho Impression ho has como
hv If in nn nnrlnrhnnil mnthnil Tim I

suckor is led to whero tho gold brick j

is. uormgs arc maue ana put in an
envelope. On tho way to tho assayer
ar cnvclopo is substituted with exact
kind of filings mado by the same drill
bored from a. $20 gold piece. Tho bar- -

I imlrl In Rtric.k. Tho mill hrlnkn. nr
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three at $10,000; nine or ton at $5,000;
Bovcrnl nt $2,000; any amount at $1,-00-

Marshall Collins, a not:d llvory
man, can tell ou all about ono of
those $1,000 donations, Tho last gold
brlok taken In California was in 1007,
nonr Mndorla, In Merced County.

"Fifteen months previous to Chief
Seymour taking office, over $200,000
was pulled oft by two pay-of- f Joints
operated, ono by Goldon and tho other
by Kid Joo Sullivan. At that timo
$125,000 was pulled off at Millet's In
Colma nt tho llttlo gamo of splndlo
lun by Llttlo Dick Monroo and his
partner "Kid" Joo Sulllvnn. They had
ocr BO stcerors working for thorn
in San Frnnclsco, Oakland and around
the bay. Seymour has druv all of
them to Los Angeles now and Salt
Lake, whero they aro working In full
blast. '

'No matter how honest a Chief of
Police may be, If the upper office is
wrong you can't get rid of the bunko
men. When bunko men 'cut up' with
the detectives, detectives will pass a
bunko man on tho strpet without
seeing him and the Chief of Police isn"t
my the wiser. Now that tho upper
offlco is right there wouldn't be a
bunko man in town of we could get tho
recall on the police judges who allow
raloonnien to go bonds for the rough-and-tumb-

surethlng rats.
"Money back? When things are

right, suckers don't get nawthin' back.
Besides the player and tho steerer of
a gang there is always tho man who
throws the scare. It the sucb.-- starts
lo squeal the scarer comes along
p&slng as a detective. He tells the
sucker it's five years for gambling and
S1.500 bond in the State of California

that the case may be delayed a year.
The sucker is never a home man un
less the bunko man wants to get out
of town himself. Tho sucker Is a
stranger whom the steerer picks up
at hotels, on sight-seein- g wagons, at
the city hall ruins. He's got to get
home perhaps the next day. A sucker'll
believe anything. He'd believe he'd
get life imprisonment for gambling If
you'd .tell him that. The scarer p is
also the feeler. If he's uncertain about

,tho sucker he trails him up, forces
'cm up, and forces up, and if he won't
tr.lk to him, he won't talk to the police.
There ain't one in three hundred will
squeal. He csn't afford to squeal for
he's taken part In a swindle himself.
From ray own knowledge I've made
up my mind firmly no man can be
parted from his money without stand
lng In with thieves. The sucker and

tho other fell or. If tho suokcr wasn't
looking to f,ot something to. nawthin
ho wouldn't bo beat. Thcro's a clas-

sical story all bunko men tell of a
Greenhorn who wns fleeced to buy a
geld brick from n bunko mnn supposed
to bo dying from consumption. Tho
suckor wns holding out to get tho
brass bull for $700. On tho third dny
tho doctor was in tho room and tho
supposed consumptive was gasping his
Inst, Tho greonhorn whispers, 'Get
tho doctor out of tho room and Ml
choko him to death, so wo can get It
for nawthin'.

'I wns in tho courtroom myself nt
Petroleum Center, Pennsylvania, when
ii bunkoman was fined $50 for gamb
ling
whispers to tho how the dice

him.

Nawthin'

howdy-'n- .'

to

recent-
ly,"

diplomatic What's
"Ho operated and at

twonty-mlnut- o gambling In
In A diplomatic

according to operating
'spasms'

lit understand
-- l'vo circuses.
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"I dreamed
I had perfected air-

ship."

"I on Washington

at .BUFFALO GIRLS
judgo

thlofl that?'

thiof,

night

floor."

Three from Buffalo,
twenty-on- e. The judgo, were visiting at Nort Yakima last

didn't know ho was a partner. Tho when the government threw
bunko man holds out 'I .bet you my open a tract along tho Columbia rlv-$5- 0

to your $100 no ono can tell how or for settlement. They entered
dico will fall.' judge his homesteads, and on commuting next
bet wants to win his money. Ho month, after fourteen months' rest--

loses! The partner turned the trick denco on the land, will bo
on .several thousand

"The does the at. got forty acres each,
The

always get the of It.
(
claims adjoining another homestead- -

I've tossed up coins an nignt oy my-- eu section. The claims will
self and checked off correct guesses, jcome under tho high 'ditch of
I've lost every percentage , th'e Irrigation project, great- -

iu a square game will eat you up and(ly increasing value. young
there's no percentage In a crooked , women are Lcona Winifred

In a crooked not. Stevens, and Bessie To obtain
there to don't let you win. supplies bought be--

"The money tnat comes easy, mougn, i iweuu mem, an inree me
goes easy. Did you see a gambler t mount to White Bluff, five dls- -

llvin on Nob Hill? Nawthin' doing!
Lid you ever see his family travelln'
to Europe? doin'! Do you
ever see em movm in tno soci
ety? Nawthin' Canada Bill with
his millions died in the
hospital. In the South you'll seo nig
gers rldln' around in the railroad cars
with the wide open,
to other niggers on the plantations,
'Howdy, howdy!' Old Joo was in his
rags. A friend accosted him: 'But you
just got paid off; what did you do with
your money?' 'I've spent my money

That's what tho bunko man
does goes around splurgin' in all tho
big cities. I to a man who
wanted go Into the bunko business
that was when things were right and
nioney soft young man, you'd better
do anything else, pick up old bottles
and sell 'em for a llvin'. If I said that
then you can know how much
I'd say it now."

"l met a young fellow, only
I Interposed, "who said his highest

the capper always stand in to skin ambition was to be a diplomatic thief."

t

"A
'cloth splndlo

'spasms' n
sideshow a circus.

him, was
theso In a town that was
fixed."
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tant San Francisco Chronicle.

U. S. ENGINEERS OFFICE, HONO
lulu, Hawaii, April 15, 1911. Sealed
proposals for furnishing 12,000 barrels
of Portland cement will bo received
here until 11 o'clock A. M May 15,
1911, and then publicly opened. In
formation on application at this office.
A. B. PUTNAM, Captain, Engineer
CtApr-18-19-20-- May 12-1-

PROPOSALS FOR. FUEL, OILS,
FORAGE AND BEDDING. Honolulu,
H. T., April 15. 1911. Sealed propo
sals will bo received here until 9:00
A. M., May 15, 1911, for furnishing.
during tho . fiscal year commencing
July 1, 1911, fuel, oils, forage and bea
ding for posts and stations in the De
partment of California. See Section
3716 Revised Statutes. Information
furnished on application to the under
signed. M. N. FALLS,
Captain, Twenty-Eight- h Infantry, A.

Q. M. U. S. A., Depot Quartermaster.
April 20, 21, 22, 24, May 12, 13.

WHEN IT COMES TO A MATTER OF

S

HOMESTEADERS.

Hawaiian

h

News
The Largest And
Most Comprehensive
Stock In Honolulu

A wide range of binders and transfers for every purpose,
to selelect from, together with sheets in a great variety

of rulings, sizes, colors and weights

Hawaiian News Co., tSLSI

THY IT ONCE.
Now Is tho tlmo to got rid of your

rheumatism. You will find Chamber-lnln'- a

Pain Balm wonderfully effective.
It Is also an excellent linlmont for m
lamo back, stiffness nnd soroncsa of
tho muscles, sprains and bruises. Ono
application will convlnco you of Its
merits. Try It. For salo by nil deal-

ers. Benson, Smith & Co. agents for
Hawaii.

11
RealEstate For Rent

Furnlshed 4 Bcdr'ms, Kalmuki, $C5J0

Furnished 3 Bedr'ms, Kalmuki 60.0O

Furnished 2 Bedrooms, Kahala 35.00

Furnished 2 Bedrooms, Palolo.. d

3 Bedr'ms, Palolo 30.00- -

For Sale
An attractive property In the

Punahou District ?D,000.0f

Bungalow and half acre of

land in Manoa Valley, de-

sirable location $6,000.00

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant

Streets.
HONOLULU, T. H.

The Offlco of the WIRELESS
is open on Sunday mornings
from eight until ten and on
other days from seven A, M. to
5:30 P. M.

ALEXANDER I BALLWIN LID

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.
H. P. BALDWIN Presdent
W. M. ALEXANDER. 1st
J. P. COOKE 2nd nt

J. R. GALT 3rd Vice-Preside-

JOHN GUILD Acting Treasurer
E. E. PAXTON Secretary
W. O. SMITH Director
W. R. CABTLE Director
G. N. WILCOX Director

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND

INSURANCE AGENTS.
AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com
pany.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Compony.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

WE have FOR RENT three furnish

ed .houses In Maklkl, Pensacola and

Nuuanu Districts, for from three to

six months.

These are choice residences and will

be rented at a reasonable figure to

anyone who will take good care of

the property.

e

Bishop Trust Co.,.
Limited

924 BETHEL STREET
Honolulu

Honolulu piunumem works, Ltd,.

SUCCESSORS TO
SHAW SEVILLE.

NEW MONUMENT WORK8.
KINQ 8TREET NEAR ALAKEA.

Phono 3085. IP. O. Box 4Mj,iJiijir inhj,,



The Star's
Tho Star will, In this, tlopartmont,

publish nn entire cook book of aim- -

Pie recipes for Blmplo things. Later
It will collect tho wholo number of
recipes and Issuo them In book form
... nrin tiint nn kitnitnn inui -
Hawaii can afford to bo left out.
All? tho formulas that we know to
have been tried are proved good. Tho
table of contents will Include bread,
rolls and muffins, biscuits and buna,
waffles and puffs, crackers, griddle
cakes, pancakes and fritters, pastry,
cake, icings, cheeso cakes, short- -

cakes, dumplings, puddings, pies,
sauces for puddings, custards, tarts,
jellies and jams, preserves, soups
nnri hrntha. fish, shell flsh. meats,

Tftnrmeats,
toaBt ?omc

lets, vegetables, pickles, catsups,
snlced fruits, home-mad- e cordials,
Mexican dishes ice cream and fruit
ices, beverages, cookery for tho sick.
There will be some elaborate recipes
for special occasions.

, ....i. t .i.xnese recipes wm uo linuieu, wcn.

mixing.

and
and

i

moderate

;

1 A.

l w

"
u

i

.

s'

I salt, 2
powder. together,

In
A(,d mk
Bmooth, soft Bake small
greaBcd minutes. Protect with
naner minutes.

pln't flou'r(
flour, pint

i

2

fuls powder. j

Sift together rye ,

uour, corn mcui. bubui ,

wder. rub coid; milk;
mlx Bmooth batter, as for cake;

well-grease- d bake in
moderate oven

first minutes. I

lnt flouP
flour teaspoonful salt, 2 tea- -

8poonfuls baking
lard, pint Sift together

flur, flour, and
,l? ndJ?

handled-- not board,
turn ana form into roils

size

bS
Vn them'mUk tc glaze Bake

hot to 12 minutes. j

Lunch RoIIb. 1- . . .
-

iar.nr.nfnl ula nnklni?

Breakfast Rolls. Hour,

by week, in the Saturday Issue. In -
ep lard, x

book form they will appear in brown mUk slft together flour, salt, and
paper covers with a corner loop for powder; rub in lard cold; add milk,
hanging handy little volume on a mix to a smooth dough to bo easily.... handled. Flour the board, turn out
Kitchen nan. dough, give 1 or 2 quick kncadlngs to

BREAD, ROLLS MUFFINS. lt smoothness. Roll out
Baking Pdwder Bread. 1 quart over Vz Inch thick, cut out with round

flour, 1 teaspoonful salt, cutter about 2 inches in diameter;
sugar, 2 heaping teaspoonfuls baking iay them on greased baking tin, just
powder, half medium-size- d cold boiled touching (In rows evenly), wash over
potato, and water. Sift together thor- - with milk, in fairly hot oven
oughly flour, salt, sugar and baking minutes. Wash them over again with
powder; rub the potato; add taken from oven,
clent water to mix smoothly and French Muffins. 1V pints flour,
rapidly into a stiff batter, as cupful honey, teaspoonful salt, 2

soft as for pound-cake- ; about a pint of teaspoonfuls baking powder, 2 table-wate- r

to quart of will bo re- - spoonfuls butter, 3 eggs, and little
quired more or less according to the over milk or thin cream.
brand quantity of the flour used, together flour, salt, and powder; rub in

not make a stiff dough, as in yeast butter, cold; add beaten eggs, milk, or
bread. Pour the batter Into a greased cream, and honey. Mix smoothly
pan, iVz by 8 inches, and 4 Inches into batter as for pound cake; about
deep, filling about half full. The loaf fill sponge cake tins, cold and care-wil- l

rise to pan when baked, fully greased, bake ln good, steady
in very hot oven 54 minutes, plac- - oven 7 or 8 minutes.

ing paper over first 15 minutes baking,
to prevent crusting too soon on top.
Bake immediately after

Graham Unfermented Bread. 114
pints Graham flour. pint flour, 1
tablespoonful sugar, 1 teaspoonful,
salt, two teaspoonfuls baking
powder, XYi pint milk, or equal
parts milk water. Sift together
Graham flour, flour, sugar, salt,

tliiB

Protect

snape

dipd
nuart

thin

pint meal Piece- in which under

powder; and the milk, or milk thus prepared, into pieces size of an
water; nfixlng rapidly into soft dough, egg; again divide these in half, which
which pour from into greased roll out under the hand until

Bake in rather hot oven are long and half-- the size one's
ut.es. Protect with paper first 15 little finger. Lay on greased
minutes.

' so that they do not touch, wash
Boston Brown Bread. Flour pint, over with milk, bake In hot
pint corn meal, pint rye flour, 2 oven 7 or 8 minutes,

one teaspoonful salt, Dinner Rolls. 1 quart flour,
brown two spoonful sugar, 1 teaspoonful salt, 2

teaspoonfuls baking powder, M: powder, 2 table-water- .

Sift flour, corn meal, rye flour, spoonfuls lard, pint
and powder together thor- - gether flour, and powder;

oughly; peel, wash and .boil well 2 rub in the lard cold, the milk, and
mealy potatoes, rub them through Into smooth, stlffer dough
sieve, diluting with water. When this - than usual. Flour the board, turn out
is quite cold it to mix flour, dough, give It 1 or 2 quick, vigor-Int-

batter like cake; pour into well kneadlngs to complete its
mold, a cover. Place ness. Roll out about of it at a timo

it ' in saucepan boiling rolling-pin- , very thin, cut m three-water- ,

where the loaf will simmer 1 Inch strips, then roll these strips up
without water getting Into It. tight: they should be the thickness of

Remove it then, take cover, finish u largo lead pencil, as long as can bo
by baking In fairly hot oven min- - conveniently laid on greased baking
utes.

Norwegian Bread (For Dyspeptics)
.1 nint hnriov mPiii. v, nint Graham

fir...,, u. nint finnr tAfiRimnnful salt.
2 teaspoonfuls powder, 1
pint milk. Sift together barley meal, '

Graham flour, flour, salt, and powder;
mix into firm batter with the milk;
pour into greased tin, bako in
wnn An minntoa Pnvop with nnnnr 55
minutes.

Oatmeal Bread. pint oatmeal, l2
of flour, teaspoonful salt, 3 of baking
powder pint milk. Boil oatmeal in 1
pints salted water one hour; add milk;

A.Gor nni(iA uti'tii Pnid Thpn ninee in
bowl, sift together flour, salt, and pow- -

der, and add. Mix smoothly and deft--

20
1

a

fln.il. 1Z. fin...- - tnltVrB3:,iX
teaBpoontala of
milk. Graham
flour, tho

can

tun!"out it a
tho vigo":

UUO mi WUUlllpj
smoothness: divide

pieces, which long
innvpa. inv Inst a

uiuui
nvnr in rather

30 When removing
rub a

a clean
1 Ms

Pints flour, 1

spoonful sugar, 1 teaspoonful salt,
teaspoonfuls

day, tablespoonful lard, VA
roilk, together corn

sugar, rub
cold, (beaten),

a moderately
from shallow

Bake hot 30
. j

GrahamBread,i(fon flnva- -
T1j'p!hMraHFrfei

Cook Book
teaspoonful of sugar, of of

baking Sift all
rejecting sieve.

1 JnU auckiy
dough. In

25
10

r
mca,f 1 teaspoonful

8gar( j teaspoonful teaspoon.'
baking 1 tablespoonful

lurd, pint
uuur, buh, uuu

ln

tin,
45 minutes.

20
QrahamlRot-- araham

t lllnt x

powder, 1 tablespoon-- j

ful milk.
Graham

--,ard,cold: ?nmix
be too soft; flour

it
anu or large my on
ba St ?

in 10
1 tea

onlf 9 ton annnnf

i.'z pints

",eBpooniul plnt

the

AND glye little

teaspoonful

bako 25

in when
1

about

flour
pint

Do

All tho and
Bake

of

vji1-- :.
(white), half,

bowl they
tin. of

baking

them
J

one
sugar,

pint teaspoonfuls baking
milk.

sugar,

use etc., the
ous smooth-grease-

having
full of

off
30

baking

Y2

give
viiii'iw

salt,

teaspoonfuls baking powder, 1

tablespoonful lard,
together flour, corn meal, salt, and

rub in lard add the milk,
mix smoothly firmer
than usual. Flour the out

dough, give it or 2 to
complete its smoothness. it,

lln- - longer me rons are I

baked, the they are). Bake in
a pretty hot oven or 10 minutes.
They need to be crisn and not too
dark colored.

Vienna Twist Rolls.
dough, as described for Vienna rolls,

of a small egg, then each
l'lejce In unequal pieces, largest
niece with hands into nfain roll
tapering at end; lay them thus
lormed on greased tin without
touching, flatten each a little
over with milk, divide remaining
pieces each into 3, roll out
under the hands strips a llttlo
longer than roll already
braid them; then lay each braid soon

IJTUWH Mil niTMOr HI f. ! nOV R H 1 I

bake infer Smlnutea '
Rl Mufflns.2 cupfuls boiled

rice, 1 pint flour, 1 teaspoonful salt, 1

tablespoonful sugar, 1 teaspoonfuls
baking powder. pint milk, eggs
Dilute rice, freo lumps, with

beaten sift together
flour, suear. and mill tn--' ' r

preparation, smooth,
iiiunin to uo

cold greased, then All
in lint nn IT..... ......mlna K

Roval Lunn Muffins. 1 nnnrt
l tablespoonful sugar, tea- -

spoonful salt. teaspoonfuls baking
powder, 1 tablespoonful lard, 1
x PllltB milk. together flour,
sugar, salt powder; rub ln

beaten, milk;
'nto firm batter; muffin pans
io uo com wen men nil

Bako hot 15 minutes.
Rye Muffins. 1 ryo flour,

corn meal, pint flour, 1 tea-
spoonful sugar, 1 teaspoonful salt,
3 teaspoonfuls powder. 1
tablespoonful lard, 2 eggs, 1 pint

together ryo
meal, sugar, nhd' pov.- -'

ruu'tihiiJardAColdiM

ly. Bake in greased tin 45 minutes, as rormeov on top oi other plain halt;
protected with paper minutes. when all are made wash over with

Peculiars. pint flour sifted with 1 milk. Bake in hot 20 minutes. A

teaspoonful baking nowder, a little very handsome roll for dinner
salt, one egg; mix with one pint sweet ' Muffins. IMj pints flour, Mi

milk, beat well to a batter, bako pint corn meal, tablespoonful sugar, 1

in buttered Gem" pans already teaspoonful salt, teaspoonfuls baking
hot. ' powder, 1 tablespoonful butter, 3 eggs,

Brown Bread. Corn meal pint, 1 one pint (full measure) milk, 1

pint rye flour, 1 teaspoonful brown teaspoonful cinnamon. Sift
sugar, 1 teaspoonful salt, teaspoon- - together flour, corn meal, sugar, salt,
fuls baking powder. 1 tablespoonful and powder; rub In cold, add eggs,
lard, pint milk. together corn beaten, milk, extract cinnamon;
meal, rye flour, sugar, salt and pow- - mix into a little stlffer than or-

der. in the cold; add the dlnary griddle batter; have grid-milk- ,

and mix the whole into batter die heated regularly all over, grease
like cake. Pour greased tin, It, on it muffin also greased,
bake 40 minutes in rather hot AH them with batter. As soon as
Protect at with paper. risen to tops of them over

Graham 1 pints gently cako turner; bake nice
nint

"1

baking powder, pint
Sift together flour,

sugar, and powder, add
mix Into smooth dough that

dS Flour
quick,

UUUILlUllMl
lis then into four
largo form into

tniiehlnc inI""""' J ',,!:tsquuro Buauow cutte iui,
with Bake hot

minutes.
from oven them with little
butter on piece of linen.

Corn Bread (New Orleans).
corn meal, pint table- -

two
heaping baking pow- -

1 pints
2 eggs. Sift meal

flour, and powder; in
lard add eggs and tho
milk; mix into stiff bat-
ter; pour bowl into cako
pan. In rather oven min- -

...utes..'.' J
Delicate

1

well
coarse bran left

Mlx lllt0
2

Bait,

milk.

lard add
lnto

pour into

with

salt, powder;
f,ub

out,
lingers, mem

oven from
flour.

suffl- - milk

a
Sift

and

and

loaf

Sift
salt,
add

mix rather

half

hour,--

milk

over

salt
pint milk. Sift

powder; cold,
into rather dough

board, turn
turns

Divide

line wnen
nicer

Divide tho

size divide

form
each

baking
and wash

pieces
Into

made, and

cold

from
milk and eggs;

salt, nnwilnr?
rlco mix Into

uunur. pans
and well

Sallv
"our,

egg,
Sift

and lard
ctlu- - add egg, and mix

rather
grcascu,

In oven
pint

pint Ms

baking- -

miiK. ant, ffpur, gprn
flour,' salt,

oven
party,

Boston
and

r.uick

and
extract

lard
Sift and

batter
Rub lard cake

Into and lay rings,
oven, half

first rings, turn
Lunch Bread. with

P..I.nM

salt
milk;

fi,nm

oven
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BEING AN EVERVDAY ARISTOCRAT.

In democratic Amorica wo feel.
something of scorn for tho aristocrat.
According to the Individual point of

.
QV" we dellno hlm aa hlfalutln, ..

i""""b u" ' . mm
sen superior 10 oiuer people. uui

Ma a rather sunerflcial deflni- -

tlo f an "'"tocratT Wouldn't we J

Buiueiuiiig eAiieuiuijr uhuiui iu
(

ourselves if we wouiu iook a littie
more deeply into this old-worl- d term
and take Into our lives Its true mean- - ficant detail of the toilet, being ex-ins- ?

jqulsito in everyday life, would mean

corn 1 teaspoonful i form tho

tin

1

with

2

the 1

8

2

3

I,nk

1
3

mm

1

1

2

Somewhere Is the phrase, "An
aristocrat.exquisite in everyday life." j

That is the view of the aristocrat'
that can be helpful to us. Suppose
every member of the family were an
aristocrat, exquisite in everyday life,

eggs, and milk; mix into smooth,
rather firm batter; muffin pans to bo.
cold and well greased then fill 2--

Bake In hot oven 15 mintes.
French Rolls. 1 quart flour, 1 tea-

spoonful salt, 2 teaspoonfuls baking
powder, 1 tablespoonful lard, nearly I
pint milk. Sift flour, salt, and powder
together thoroughly; rub ln lard cold,
add milk, and mix into rather tinner
dough than ordinary. Flour board,
turn out dough, and immediately give
It 1 or 2 quick vigorous kncadlngs to
complete its smoothness. Now divide

into pieces size of egg, then each

hands into appearance of short thick
rolls tapering sharply at each end. Put
two of these pieces together side by
side, pinching ends together a little,
lay them on greased baking tin, wash
over with milk. Bake In hot oven 15

minutes.
Royal Corn Muffins. I pint corn

meal, 1 pint flour, 1 tablespoonful
sugar, 1 teaspoonful salt, 3 teaspoon-
fuls baking powder, 1 tablespoonful
lard, 2 eggs, 1 pint milk. Sift together
corn meal, flour, sugar, salt, and pow-

der; rub in lard cold, and eggs beaten,
and milk; mix into batter of consist-
ence of cup cake; muffin pans to be
cold and well greased, then fill 2-- 3 1

Bake in hot oven fifteen minutes.
Vienna Rolls. l quart flour, tea-

spoonful salt, 2 teaspoonfuls baking
powder, 1 tablespoonful lard, 1 pint
milk. Sift together flour, salt, and
powder; rub In lard cold, add milk, and
mix in the bowl into smooth dough,
easily handled, without sticking to
hands and board. Flour board, turn
out dough and give it a quick knead
or two to equalize it; then roll it out
with rolling-pi- n to thickness of
inch, cut out with large round cutter,
fold Ms over the other by doubling it;
lay them on greased baking sheet
wlHinitt tnnnhintr Wash thnm over" " - - u. -

with a little milk to glazo them. Bane
J" not oven i& minutes

English Muffins. 1 quart flour,
come, possibly also the

largo will from fruit.

Isfaction by

smooth than the orango
griddle cakes. Have griddle heated
reguiariy aii ovei, urease- - 11 anu my

n rings, half fill them and
when risen well up to top of rings
turn over gently with cake turner,
They should not be too brown, just a
buff When all cooked, pull each

: open In half, toast
...nil o,. 4l.l,l no. .1,1., .,11,1

high very hot.
Graham Muffins. 1 quart

flour, 1 brown sugar, 1

leaspoomui sail, a icaspooniuis uaK- -

Ing powder, 1 egg, 1 pint milk. Sift
together Graham flour, sugar, salt, and
powder, add beaten egg and milk; mix
into batter lik'o p6und cake, fill muffin
pans, well greased, 2-- 3 full; bake In hot
oven minutes.

Oatmeal Muffins. 1 cup of oatmeal,
iMs Pints flour, 1 salt, 2

baking powder, 1

spoonful lard, 2 eggs. 1 pint milk. Sift!
together oatmeal, flour, salt, and pow -

der; rub In lard cold, add beaten eggs
and milk; mix smoothly into batter
rather thinner than cup cake; fill
fin pans 2-- 3 full; bake in good hot oven
10 minutes. i

I Man's" Corn Gems- .-l pint
corn meal. 1 pint flour. 1
salt, 2 baking powder,

3 pint each of milk and water. Sift
,tho corn meal, flour, salt, powder
together. Add the milk and water,

, mix into a firm batter; 3 All well
creased, cold cem nana. Bako In a- -

well heated oven 15 minutes.
nuyui uao iviumns. i quuri uour, i

sugar. 1
Rnlt. T lnrf nl1l0annn,,f.,l lnr,l ton.- o w m

I spoonfuls bakinir nowder. 3 ecus. l
pints milk. Sift together sugar,
salt, and powder; In tho lard cold;
add tho beaten eggs and milk; mix

firmer thanT for sriddlo cahes: 2-- hll
cold, carefully greased muffin "pans;

iui sail, two tea8poon(uis uauiug
14 pints milk. Sift to- -

gether Graham, corn meal, salt,
and powder. Add tho milk, and mix
miu ii niuuwiiuiy nun uuuur, 72 Jin
cold irmn nans, woll trrnnsnd Tlnko ln
n solid' hot oven 1 to, 12 nilnutes.

ITr "

can't you imagine the dellcht of liv
ing in such a home?

"Exquisite In everyday life!" What
does that mean?

For one thing, It means that tho
women or tile inmlly wnnlil nnf rrn

around in frowsy negligees, with hair
carelessly combed or shoes run down
ni mo neei. ii a negligee were worn,
n be fresh as the morning. To
tho very smallest and most insigni- -

being exquisitely dainty. If even'
feminine member of the family were
this at all times, wouldn't lt work a

in many a home?
What would "being exquisite In

everyday life" mean for the head of
the family?

It wouldn't mean he Is to bo n
dandy or a Beau Brummel. He could
bo tho strenuous, stalwart American,
but he wouldn't grunt an answer
from behind his newspaper at break-
fast, whenever his wlfo ventured a
remark. He wouldn't fly into a rage
when he couldn't find what ho wanted
on tho instant, or If dinner was a
trifle late. He wouldn't sit still while
his wlfo carried coal up cellar, or
wrestled with a bureau drawer that
refused to open. Being exquisite in
everyday life means being attentive,
thoughtful, gentle; In a word, strew-
ing flowers along a woman's pathway
and taking from It tho stones that
bruise her feet, but which are noth-
ing to him.

The can bo little aristo
crats, too, gentle and thoughtful in
manner, orderly and neat about tho
house. There is no one in the homo
who can not be an aristocrat if ho
tunes his heart to the right refrain.
Daintiness, good temper, good breed-
ing, an absence of vulgarity in ac-

tion, speech or thought, all these will
make for ln everyday
life.

Life in a home run on this princi-
ple would be p'uro delight. There
would be no friction, no jars; utmost

for each 'other would
be the rule.

And one will grow toward It uncon
sciously if ho just on that
phrase, "exqMsito In everyday life."

THE UNRIPE ORANGE.
Possibly tho orango season will

Pen ,ater tllan ordinary in seasons

and similarly everyone whoso purse
permitg eary indulgence nt a time
of high price3 remembers tho dlsan- -

polntment nt taste that belles looks.
The satisfaction is usually In inverse
,)roI)ortion to the cost. It is early yet
l"I UlilllKUa. ono s,clia and de,er.
mines to curb Impatience another
year until tho fruit Is In fit shape
for tne market.

Tho Becret f tho oranBO that Iook8
luscious and holds only green, unripo
pulp and bitter acid Is out. The
puro food department of the federal

Uas bcen i
nnd Involved as definite
and flagrant as that underlying any
form of food adulteration,

n vIrtU0 of tho nature of tho fruit,
1110 acId of tho rlnencd oranBe has
turned to sugar. Tho average sour
orango of tho therefore, by
pr0ot of its acid bitterness, Is not

. . ... .. .

'et uul tne J' 8Km ao'
colves tho buyer? It Is meant to do- -

him. Tho skin is yellowed for
that purpose, just as

sed to bo yeUowed t0 mako people
think it was butter-n- ot. of course,
by tho same process, but with tho
same underlying motive to make the
eoods Sollablo, ' . ,

" Oriior lO rilBJl UIO IHIirttUl Him
. . .... . .

got Inflated prices, tho fruit is pick- -

ed while still green, and then sub- -

j0cted to artificial heat to bring tho
k, t th , f th rpone,i

;orango, while tho fruit Itself remnlns
acid and bitter. Becauso this ncld

-
tional pro- -

noses to a stop to tho practice,
havm(? ,led that the rip- -

'
WA oranB is classified in with adul- -

terated foodstuftsy.

teaspoonful sugar,. 1 teaspoonful to but delay
salt, 2 teaspoonfuls bak-- 1 save us bitter

iS,r, ait. 25 has experienced the glow of r;

add milk, and mix into . produced sight of the
batter trifle for first fruits of orchard

muffin

color.
delicately,-butte- r

and
Graham

tablespoonful

15

teaspoonful
teaspoonfuls. table- -

muf- -

"Poor
teaspoonful

teaspoonfuls

and

tablespoonful tablespoonful,
mv

Hour,
rub

Woman's Wor

rrax 7T
Barbara.

ome
cdks

wouiu

transformation

children

exquisiteness

consideration

dwells

government Investigating
deceit

celvo
oleomargarino

agricultural department
put

nrtlflcTally

Every-She- 'r

'sugar,

stlffer

Orange Hints
Orange Cocktail. Tho average family doea not roa- -

The pulp of oranges cut In small Hzo the value of casserole cookery
pieces and mixed with finely chopped nnd special dishes. Many dellcIoUM
dntes and figs makes an ndmlrablo meals aro prepared in thorn, nnd in
foundation for a tomporanco fruit a family whore meals aro not rogu-cocktai- l.

Add a few drops of lemon lnr they aro useful, as food cn be
julco and enough strained orange Juice left in them for some time without
to cover, and serve Ice cold ln glasses, drying up.

Orange Salad. Tho dishes themsolves last well If
Orango salad Is dolightful with not roughly handled, as tho onrthorn-duc- k,

though it goes well with any wnr0 is carefully to heat. A
kind of game or fowl. Slico or cut few precautions must bo observed:
in sections, add to each service a1 Wash tho casseroles separately,
spoonful of broken pecan meats or and do not put In n henped-u- dlah
walnuts and serve on lettuce leaves
with mayonnaise.

Orange Custard.
Make a custard by cooking two ta- - sl'ot occurs get rid of It nt once by

blespoonsful of cornstarch with ono oiling and a fine rub with fine pumice,
pint of milk in a double boiler for1 The life of tho casserole is pro-twen- ty

minutes, then add tho beaten longed if before using it Is filled with
yolks of two or three eggs and one-- cll water and put over n slow fire
half cupful of sugar. Have ready unt'l tho water bolls. Continue- tho
three oranges peeled, cut up in a dish boiling for half an hour to season the
and sweetened. Pour tho custanl dish.
over them, and spread a meringue on Using Up Meats,
top made of the whites of tho eggs A casserole is admirablo for

stiff with powdered sugar. Paring tough meats that aro benefited
Orange Fool. b' Prolonged cooking. It is nlso ox--

Thoroughly wash six oranges and collent for vegetables and for entrees
wipe dry, then rub the rinds with one- - ln which wino Is used, or for cream-hal- f

cupful of sugar. Put tho sugnr c1 sauces. Cold meats and fowl nro
In a sauce pan, add the strained juice ue"cr when in n casserolo
of thn orances. thrnn wnll hantrin pccb. ",nn in hash.
and one pint of sweet cream. Moro
sugar should be added If not sufllci'-entl-y

sweet. Stir over hot water un-

til thickened, chill, and serye in cus-

tard glasses, with grated nutmeg on
top.

Orange Meringue Pie
Beat tho yolks of three eggs until

llcrtit n.l.l nnn grant niinful nf dMirni- -

tho grated yellow rind of hnlf an
orange, the strained juice of two largo
oranges and one cupful of scalded
and cooled sweet milk Pour into a
pie tin lined with rich paste and bake
until firm in tho center. When done.
cover with a meringue mado of the
stiffly beaten whites of the eggs and
three tablespoonfuls of powdered su-

gar, and brown lightly In. the oven.
Orange Shortcake.

Mix nnd sift ono and one-hal- f cup
mcat bal,s or B!luar03 of Pastr' canfuls of flour, two tablespoonfuls of
110 "S( ns g!m,s'1 Scrvo ln 11,0baking powder and one-hal- f teaspoon- - ?
ca8scroI .ful of salt. Stir in one cupful of milk,

the beaten yolk of one egg, ono table- - Chicken en Casserole,
spoonful of soft butter, and, lastly, clliken that is not young enough
tho stiffly beaten white of an egg. to bro" or bra,so ,s delicious cooked
Bako in a long dripping pan or in two

,n a casserole. Cut tno ci,icken Into
square or round shallow tins. When P,eces lightly in flour nnd fry in
done, butter tho top, spread liberally bllttcr ,n tho bottom of casserolo un-wlt- h

peeled and thinly sliced oranges 111 a dcIlcato brown. Along with the
and sugar to sweeten. Pilo one-hal-f butter ('d a bunch of pot herbs.
upon the other and serve with whip
ped cream.

Orange Roll.
Make a rich, light pastry as for

dumplings or lich biscuit, roll out in
a thin sheet, spread thickly with or-

anges, peeled, sliced and seeded, sprin
kle with plenty of sugar and a little

of

v.t iat tho
escape of sirup, lay on a plato
and steam for and ono half hours.
Or it 1m linknil (f nrnfnrrnfl Snrvn

an,. nf o,i
sauce.

Orange Dumplings.
Allow ono small seedless oranco to

each person. Peel them, carefully' re-- 1

moving all of tho white bitter skin.1

roll in sugar well covered, then
roll up each orango In piecrust, sot
them on a buttered enameled-war- o

Plato and bako to a golden brown.
with hard sauce, or any kind

jjCd
Orange Fritters

Jlnlrn n l.nHnp wlH, nnn' n.mfnl f

milk, two well beaten eggs, two ounces
of soft butter, a pinch of salt and one-hal- f

pound of flour, sifted with ono
teaspoonful of baking powder. Peel

oranges and dlvldo into sections,
romovlnP nil tmmh whlln !,! l,f
nnt brnnkin tim ti.in nuin f" " " --'-- -

i

tlon, mix them with the batter and
drop by Bnoonfu,g In boiling hot cook- -

jng 0( having a section of tho
In cacn SI)00nfUi prv to a colden
brown draIn on paper and roll in'dered BUgar.

EMMA PADDOCIC TKLFORD.

strnicht from the tree, full nectar- -
.

-
. ..ni nnnnv tuiii uvninn i 7n ifii rim-- i "

juutraeni. nurness o tno repuui- -

tlon f a fruU whoso flavor is quite
dependont upon Its Tho mnr- -

remoio irom uio oicunru noor
,knows 4,10 orango In its best ostnte.

bo saved from getting It loss good

than It can bo.

B'ack velvet hands, ono or two, sti'd -

dod vylth gold or Jeweled buokloBnro
''i'VluV.'cbjBlo. stylo of colffufo'1- - :

bake In hot oven 15 minutes. u found to bo inimical to tho health , lm 11 18 roguiunj hihjuiuu u
Royal Graham Gems.- -l! f th conaumoP ,)articulnrly of chll- - Srecn to 8ro undocnylns trnnspor-Graha-

pint corn 1 teaspoon- - tntlon IJut the consumer ought to

powder,

Q

market,

S

I

seasoned

The Casserole

l'an or slap them down on any hard
.surface, Wl-n- p Inf 4t.nl. slnn.l .It...
j

- - ' .ww oi.uiu i y
on tho stove, and if a brown burnt

Put the carcass of a fowl or bones
and trimmings of other meat Into a
casserolo dish with thre0 onions, a
carrot and two stalks of celery, nil
chopped finely. Add black and red
pepper, salt to taste, any gravy that
may bo left, n cup of claret or other
rC(1 wino and enough hot water to
COVOr.

Bring tho mixture to a boil, then
draw tho casserolo to one side of
tovc an1 sImn,cr for nn hour and a

' stra,n off tho stock. thicken
' brownel r and butter, add a

tab,POonful of cranberry jelly, a
" J'co anu another
glass of claret.

Put nny slices of left-ove- r meat in
this sauce to marinate for several
hours, and before serving heat up
without bringing to a boll. Force- -

thyme, parsley, green onion, bay
leaf and a bit of lemon peel, somo
chopped green peppers and season-
ing of salt, pepper and cayenne. In
frying, keep the fowl well basted and
shako tho dish frequently to prevent
burning.

When fried, cover tho fowl- with

mixture simmer slowly for nn hour
artd a half. Remove tho herbs soma
facilitate this by Inclosing thorn in a
thin muslin bag skim off fat and
serve In tho casserole. A half dozen
mushrooms and a few slices of bacon
improvo the flavor.

Egas en Casserole- -

aro ai'Potizing served in a
cassero'e. c'thor in Individual ones o,--

m n Ba"ow uun sucn as is used lor
ple- - n,,tter bottom ot dl8b' sprinkle
w.lth flne,y choPP1 han'' Parsley, red
pe"por nnd a llttlc sa,t- - Thon broak

(in tho eggs, on for each person if
t,le ,arBcr dlsh is usedr'Sprinkle over
"0 top pnmiCSan CheOSC, a fCW drOI'S
of lemon juice nnd bits of butter.

Set tho casserolo In a pan tilled
with hot water that reaches almost to
tho top of tho d,Bh' lct U rcbo11' thon
put tho casserolo in a quick oven for
tho toP bOWn.

Pish Is delicious cooked in a cas
serolo. Use tho boneless kind, llko
hallbut' Ba,lnon. or cod- - c,,t lllto
1leR08 ,nrK0 onoB1' tor a slnglo por- -

t,on- - 1,1 1,10 bottom of buttered
casserolo fry three sliced onions nnd
minced parsley In threo tablespoon- -

i ma ui uti v v uii ii ii vi t i ;ui Mvivi
lt n dollcnto brown.

Adil tho flail, linuln wttli thn nit.
i. ...t ...... ...i.u ,i.1""- I"

, ..... . .
n uuncn or norus, iour sncos oi loin- -

0( nnd gently at tho side f

stove Threo or four frosU-
- tomatoes

or a cu,,fljl of canncil toma(0 cnn be
inddoi, wlth tho stock. Songou wjtl,
Balt and poppor.

WHAT NEXT?
Womon havo cnrrlod poodlos, Tod-

dy boars and grinning Blllikln? whon
on parade. Aro wo now to copy tho
latest Parisian crnzo and carry bqau
tlfully dressed dolls?

Job?Prlntin ii"
1 in

sto mad frm the pieces chick-iv- .grated orange peel; then roll up close- -

fni.iint -- vnr. th ,i0 on cannot bo used, and let
the

ono
mnv

in 'i

until

Servo

the

ti,

orango

nf

in

state.

mu-- j

pints
meal.

until

c00k
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Congress : Playing : Cards

Your guests will appreciate the
smooth, thin Congress Cards
with their attractive backs

Hawaiian News Co., LtdMAlexSefrYou,,l''
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EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS IN HANDSOME GREYS
English and American Weaves. Made to your order with

and style unequalled.

W. W. AHANA 62 South King Street

Men who are particular about the appearance of their
PONGEE AND FLANNEL SUITS

should have them cleaned at the
FRENCH LAUNDRY. Abadio, Prop.

TELEPHONE 1491. NO BRANCHES.

1

A Model Dairy
Wholesomly fed cows, sanitary surroundings, sterilized

utensils, and Too most approved methods of handling milk and cream
assure the absolutely purity of the products of

The Pond Dairy!
Telephone 2890.

HS3
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Sanitary Steam HSitiiac3r,y
ror, Cleanliness, ttticiency, fromptness

PHONB 1973 and our wage? will call

TOM SHARP I hew phojie charp cign c
The Painter 4fiG7 ,

Ka'ahumanu st. Trade Promoters

Firewood sund Coal
Best Grades Always On Hand

Concrete Brick, Crushed
Rock and Sand

Hustace-Pec- k So. LIB. I
Phone 2295 63 Queen Street S
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Great Club Offer!
Hawaiian Star Maui News I

tfTT ARE YOU INTERESTED IN MAUI
11 AND HER PEOPLE? OP COURSE

lTOU ARE. EVERYBODY IS.
THEN TAKE THE MAUI NEW&,

THE WELL EDITED, WELL WRI"!
TEN, SPIOY, WEEKLY NEWSPAPEB

WAILUICU- - IT WILL GIVE YOB
'ALL THE NEWS OP THE PRETTY,
HOSPITABLE, VALLEY ISLE.

TH GREATER STAR (DAILY) IS
$J $8.00 A YEAR AND THE MAUI

UnEWS IS $2.00 A YEAR. BOTH,
TO ANY ADDRESS, $8.75, OR, THE
SEMI WEEKLY STAR IS $2.00 A
YEAR AND THE MAUI NEWS $2.00
A YEAR. BOTH TO ANY ADDRESS,
$3.50.

I'limitf

777 KING

sound

847

OP

t

This Great Clubbing Offer Is for a f
Limited renod Unly.

Address: Hawaiian Star, Honolulu.
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Metchnikoffs Milk Microbes And Old Age
Yoars added to the span of Ufa by

the Introduction of milk microbes in
food, Is the interesting claim advanc
ed by tho eminent scientist. Ello
Metchnlkoff, professor at tho Pasteur
Institute, Paris, His "Tho Prolonga-
tion of Human Life," tho result of
j ears of research and observation, has
met with recognition which stamps
his milk bacilli theory with high au-

thority.
As an indication of the growth of

scientific knowledge, ho refers to tho
cholera scourge which swept Naples
in 1SG5, going back that far to prove
Hie advancement mado In the world
of medicine.

"Like Schopenhauer who.fearing tne
cholera, lied in 1830 rrom Berlin to
Frankfurt, I saw no other way of
saving myself than by leaving Na-
ples. Not knowing the cause of cnol- -

era, people looked for It everywnere
in tho air we breathe; in tho food
wo take, and so forth. They were
afraid to come near the sick they
even feared to approach the place
where the sick were.

"All this was changed after Koch
had discovered the cholera vlbrion.
The assurance that tho cholera vlbri-
on is the real cause of the disease Im
mediately dictated tho rather slmplo
remedies by which we can guard our
selves against it. Tho cholera mi
crobe can not withstand heat or dry-

ness, and if we havo our food and
drinks heated to a certain degree we
may become perfectly Immune to this
disease."

Very gently and carefully does Pro-

fessor Metchnlkoff deal with ignorance
and unwillingness to
adopt modern methods, but he makes
his meaning perfectly plain, laying
down broad principles, which can not
but gratify the advanced thinkers and
brace up tho timid and wavering:

"Thanks to tho progress of micro-
biology, mankind need not fear a

of contagious diseases, such as
cholera, the plague, diphtheria, puer
peral fever, and many others.

''But medical science occupies quite
u different position with regard to a
large number of chronic ailments
which are torturing mankind. What
a mass of people are suffering today
from d disordered digestion and
such troubles as gout, diabetes, arter-
iosclerosis, and nephritis. All ef-
forts are being made to study these

diseases in tho light or tho latest dis-

coveries in tho domains of medical
science and chemistry, but as yet all
this is not sufficiently successful.

"Pasteur supposed that the numer-
ous microbes which aro to bo found
in our digestive organs are of great
usefulness to us by making tho diges-
tion of our food easier and by improv-
ing our nourishment.

"Experiments made for the purpose
of verifying this hypothesis very
complicated and exceedingly difficult
experiments have thus far produced
lesults which are entirely contrary to
this supposition."

He finds that intestinal microbes an
not a necessity to the human organ
ism, though they flourish, neverthe
less. Aside from tho useful microbes.
others of an Injurious nature inhab-
it the body, and to determine tho mi-

crobe action relativo to fermentation
in the digestive Intestines, and Its re-

lation to poisoning the organism he is
quoted:

"Several years ago I suggested to
combat tho process of fermentation in
the digestive organ and its injurious
consequence by the aid of milk fer-
ments. I supposed that the acid pro
duced by these microbes would be
effectual in hindering the multiplica
tion of tho ferment-producin- g mi
crobes.

"I saw clearly all the difficulties con-
nected with the effort of introducing
the now milk microbes lnt6 the Intes
tinal flora, which is already occupied
by numerous other microbes. To se
cure the most certain result, I select
ed a milk microbe which is the strong
est acid producer. It is of Bulgarian
origin, and is to bo found in sour milk
in the Balkan States, and even in the
Don region in Russia.

"To prove the effect of the milk ml- -

crobes, it was necessary to take them
for a long time dally for weeks and
months so I used only puro cultures
of such microbes. Yagurt, as well
as kephir, koumiss, and other various
sorts of sour milk, which are for sale,
had to be excluded, in view of tho
fact that these products contain cer-
tain other microbes, some of which
are injurious to the human body.

"Pure cultures of milk microbes mav
bo prepared either in sterilized or
simply boiled milk, or in various bouil
lons containing some sugary ingredi
ents.

' "Those cultures should be taken in
tho form of sour milk or bouillon this
Is better than to take them in a more
or less dried form."

Vitally interesting is tho candid
manner in which tho scientist dis
courses about experiments which ho
made on hlmsolf in tho absence of
patients.- - His health had left much
to be doslrcd for years, despite many
forms 'of treatment, and he turned to
his own method:

"I discontinued tho uso of all drinks
containing alcohol, and also tho use
of all raw foods. I drink only boiled
water and boiled milk or very weak.
tea. As food I tako every day a small
quantity of meat, and especially carbo-
hydrate stuffs, cooked vegetables, and
stowed fruits. To this regimen I add
from one to two pots of our milk.
prepared with paralactlc bacilli and
also a small cako containing the Bul
garian bacilli which I eat with Jam.
Besides this, I eat as many dates as
I can containing Bulgarian bacilli, or
simply cookedxln boiling water.

"This regimen I have kept up only
recently. But for twelve years I have
not used any raw fruits or raw vege
tables, and have taken milk ferments
in sour milk.

"With the introduction of .such a
regimen my health has Improved to
such an extent that notwithstanding
my sixty-fiv- e years I can do a great
deal of work. I came of a family in
which longevity was unknown. All
my brothers died much younger than
I am now."

Following this ho arrives at the
very foundation of his claims the re-

lation of milk and Ipngevity:
"As some of the poisons in the- di

gestive organs act upon the arteries
and cause arterio-sclerosl- one of tho
main symptoms of premature old age,
there is nothing surprising in the sup-

position that the agents which hin-

der the activity of such poisons can
slacken the premature feebleness of
our organs. And as milk microbes oc-

cupy the first place among these
agents, we have a right to suppose
that they must exert a favorable in
fluence In the sense of longevity. But
it is still necessary to gather many
correct facte to make this supposition
an invincible reality."

Professor Metchnikoffs first book
was published in 1903, and he is still
in the prime of life, so the effect of

The Last Chance !
E have been so busy attending to the wants of the constantly increasing

crowds who have taken advantage of our manufacturers price sale, that
we have been unable to unpack our new eoods and tn rpmarl- - our ctnrl- -

to their ordinary selling prices, so for two more days Monday and Tues-
day of next week the astonishingly low prices that have been in effect

for two weeks, will prevail.

Don't Miss It !

Goods were NEVER before sold at these
prices. Do your Spring and Summer

Shopping NOW.
MEN'S SHIRTS, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 value, now 75c
MEN'S COLLARS , .. " 'e'ach 5c
MEN'S FANCY HOSIERY, 3 pairs : 25c
MEN'S HATS, $1, $2, $3 value, now. '

50c to' $1 50
MEN'S BALBRIGGAN UNDERSHIIRTS, 3 for..:'. $100
MEN'S ELASTIC SEAM DRAWERS, 3 for $100
MEN'S WASHABLE TIES, 3 for 25c

Ladies' Embroidered Waists at just half price.
Ladies' Belts (large assortment), your choice, 5c.
Flouncing, regular, $1.25 per yd., now 75c. '

SHOES SHOES. SHOES SHOES.
Shoes for ladies, gentlemen and children at prices that make them almost a gift.
This Sale includes a large stock of dress goods, bed spreads, sheets, pillow cases

lace curtains, etc., AT ACTUAL COST.

Yat Loy Company
12-1- 6 King Street
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his theories on hfs own constitution
are not yet demonstrated Whethnr

fthey will prolong life1 boyond the nor
mal or not, If they nromoto healtii
while life lingers they are of distinct
value.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE
UNITED STATES IN AND FOR
IN THE TERRITORY AND DIS-TRIC- T

OP HAWAII.
THE UNITED STATES OP AMER.

ICA, Plaintiff, vs. THE WAIMANA-L- O

SUGAR COMPANY, oL a!.,

Action brought in said District Court
and tho Petition filed in tho ofllco of
tho Clork of said District Court, In
Monolulu.
THE PRESIDENT OP THE UNITED

BTATES, GREETING:
Tho WAIMANALO SUGAR COM-PAN- Y,

a corporation organized and
existing under and by virtue of the
laws of tho Territory of Hawaii; THE
TERRITORY OP HAWAII; WILLIAM
O. SMITH, SAMUEL M. DAMON, E.
FAXON BISHOP, ALBERT P. JUDD,
and ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees
under the Will and of the Estate of
Hmtmuis P. BISHOP, deceased:
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAPEKA M.
CUMMINS, wife of JOHN A. CUM-MIN- S;

CUSHMAN CARTER, Trustee;
JOHN KIMO; KAHALELAU PE, wife
of JOHN KIMO; ANNIE AKONG:
JOHN AKONG, JAMES AKONG,
LUCY AKONG and AMELIA AKONG.
unknown heirs at law of MARY
AKONG, deceased; HENRY KAHU-NANU- I,

CHARLES KAHUNANUI.
WILLIAM KAHUNANUI, JANE
nuiNAwui, uiARA KAHUNANUI and
MARY KAHUNANUI, unknown heirsat law of KAHUNANUI, deceased;
THOMAS LAUHEIKU, ROBERT
LAUHEIKU, GEORGE LAUHEIKU,
ELIZABETH LAUHEIKU, HARRIET
LAUHEIKU, and EDITH LAUHEIKU,
unknown heirs at law of LAUHEIKU,
deceased; and JAMES BROWN, JOHN
BLACK, HENRY WHITE, GEORGE
SMITH, MARY JONES, CLARA HILO.
HELEN LANAI and ELSA KONA. n

owners and claimants,
You aro hereby directed to appear,

and answer tho Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
i" iue uismct Court of the UnitedStates, in and for the Territory of Ha-
waii, Within twenty days from andafter service upon you of a certifiedcopy of Plaintiff's Petition herein, to-
gether with a certified copy of thisSummons.

And you aro hereby notified thatunless you appear and answer asabove required, the said Plaintiff wJUtake Judgment of condemnation of Up-
lands described in the Petition-here- in

and for any other relief demanded inthe Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE

SANFORD B. DOLE and THE 'HON-
ORABLE CHART
Judges of said District Court, this 18thday of March, in tho year of our Lord

" "
one thousand nine hundred and eleven --

and of the Independence of the UnitedStates the ono hundred and thirty- -

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPRY,
' Clerk- -(Seal)

(Endorsed)
No. 74. BISTRICT COURT OP THEUS. for the Territory of Hawaii.THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

v inu WAIMANALO SUGAR COM-PAN-

ot al. SUMMONS. ROBT W
BRECKONS, United States Attorney.'

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-ICA- ,
District of Hawaii, ss.

I. A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis-tri- ct

Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory andDistrict of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full, true and cor-rect copy of al Summons Inthe case of THE UNITED STATES
oLA.M,BRICA VS- - THE WAIMANALO
SUGAR COMPANY, ot al.. as the same
remains of record and on file in theofllce of tho Clerk of said- - Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I havehereunto set my hand and afflxed theseal of said District Court this 25thday of March, A. D. 1911.
A. E. MURPHY,

Clerk of United States DistrictCourt, Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS.

Deputy Clerk.

NEW TRIMMED HATS
Now Shapes, Absolutely New in

Styles
K. UYEDA

Nuuanu Above King

Madeira
Embroidery Cotton

iiocai embroiderers have
here-tb-for- e been unable to get
the proper bluo-'whit- o cotton
in largo skeins for the Maderia
embroidery; wo havo now
Imported a quantity of this'
sizes 18, 25, 35 and 50; price
of .large skein, 20c.

E H L E R S.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential A

Reliable Watchmen Furnished. Ph.xoi, ft O. Box 281. City Head r1


